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Wfildcat hi Ndlam i 
Flows Pemisylvaniaii 
Oil On DrHbiein TesI

M«gBo!i> Pvtroleum Ootnpany No. 
1 H. F. TbnmermAn. Centrml*W«t 
Midland Cotaity wildcat, 11 1/3 
mllca south and slightly west o< tha 
City o f Midland was flowing oil 
naturally at the calwilatad rata o f 
1.0364 barrels per day earty Tues
day morning.

Tha production was coming from 
perforated section in tha Pexmsyl- 
vanlan lima at 10,440-486 feet. That 
section had been shot with four Jet 
charges to the foot.

After the perforation the lute 
was loaded with 230 barrels o f olL 
The well kicked o ff without swab
bing and flowed out the load ofl in 
13 1/4 hours.

In the next 30 minutes it flowed 
314 barrels o f new oil through e 
one-half inch tubing choke. There 
was no water. Oas-oll ratio was 
1438-1.

After the 30-minute flow operator 
put tha well on a three-eighth ixseh 
choke and started a production 
test At last report it was flowing 
steadily. No gauge had been re
ported since the well was put on the 
th ree-el^ th  choke.

This well drilled to a total depth 
o f 13,030 feet in a mixture o f Joins 
and fllenburger dolomite. It did not 
find any possibilities o f production 
in that formation.

It logged some slight shows of 
petroleum in the Mcmtoya and in 
tha Devonian. However, it flowed oil 
on a drlllstem test in the Pennsyl
vanian, while being drilled, and 
operator elected to try to complete 
in that aone.

The initial testing since the cas
ing was set at 13400 feet, indi
cates that tha exploration will 
shortly ba flnlshed'and put on regu
lar produetioo from the Pennsyl
vanian pay.

Location is 660 feet from north 
axul east lines o f section 8, block 
40, T6tP survey, T-S-S. It is two and 
on»Kiuarter miles south and s i l l i 
ly east o f the opener o f the Parks- 
Ellenburger Add.

That discovery also showed for 
flowing production from  the Pen
nsylvanian, but was drilled on down 
and completed from the E31an- 
burgar.

Opewer tedkoted 
From Canyon Reef 
In NE Garza Area

Strong indications o f the possible 
discovery o f a new Canyon reef lime 
oil fleld in Northeast Oaria County 
have been developed at Continental 
Oil Company No. 3 Swenson Land 
Sc Cattle Company, wildcat 30 miles 
northeast o f the town o f Post.

After topping the Canyon reef 
at 6443 feet to give it a datum of 
mlmu 4.483 feet, the prospector 
deepened to 6463 feet and took a 
drlllstem test with the packer at 
6432 feet.

The packer failed after one hour 
and 16 minutes. Qas surfaced in 45 
mtnntM and con tinned for the re
mainder o f the test No fluid came 
to the top while the to(4 was open.

Recovery was 1460 feet o f  free 
oil and 640 feet o f heavily rdl and 
gas cut mud. There was no forma
tion water. i

A part o f the (dl unloaded from 
tha drill pipe ^whila it was being 
pulled.

. Operator has dpw conditioned the 
hole and is preparing to con  
deeper.

Location is 1480 feet from  north 
and west hnea o f aeetfam 41, block 
3. HdfcON surrair*

Tubb Sand Opener 
Indicated In Leg*.

Tkto Water Associated Oa 
pany No. X-F-D state, OentraMTast 
Lea Oounty, New Mexloo wldlcat 
w hldi was started out to dig to 
13JB00 feat to teet to the Davcmlan 
appears to have m a #  a  dNeow 
in tha Tttbb sand dTtiia Fannian at 
T jt l  M  fseL The wildcat is fWa 
and ons half miles southeast d  
Lotingtoo.

aoM  was drillstam tMt 
tJ fta a r  hours, Ram m y  wm  Hh 
mSt o f oO and gas <SMt mod. whish 
was 10 per eant ofl and 30 feet o f 

.vasy heavily o& and gas cot mud, 
w hkh was M  par cent oiL 

I lia  project was drtUad down to 
(OeotlniiBd on.Faga 10)
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Tugboat Jones 
• • •

Club's Youth 
Award Goes 
To Tugboat'

Thurmon L. (Tugboat) 
Jones, Midland High School 
football coach, wag named 
by the Optimist Club at its 
Tuesday luncheon “ FVlend 
of the Boy for 1960." Ha was pre
sented a lO-Jewel watch by the club.

The "PHend o f the Boy" awsrd 
was the first to be made by the 
club and will be presented annually.

The award came as a complete 
surprise to Jones. His selection eras 
by unanimous vote o f the club in 
lest week’s meeting.

y. H. (Pete) Van Horn, Optimist 
Club president, in presenting the 
award to Jones, said he had been 
selected for his outstanding work 
with Midland youth and Us "method 
o f instilling Ugh principles into his 
students."
Credits AssMaata 
JqsKs replied that any accompilNIw 

m art for wUeh he is ilvcn  credit 
also was due to the excellent co
operation of this two asWstsnti, Au- 
¿Ttj OIU and Red Rutledge and 

(Ckmtlnued Ob  Page 13)

'Dunkerque In 
Korea' Talked 
At Conference

By JOBS M. mOHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P)—  The poaaibility that United 

Nations forcea may suffer total military defeat in Korea, 
necessitating a Dui>kerque-like withdrawal by sea and air, 
was said Tuesday to be figuring in crisis conferences here.

Although hope has not been abandoned that the on- 
rushing Chinese Communist hordes can be stopped, it was

C h est Drive 
A t $ 4 4 ,3 8 9

The Community Chest drive total 
Tuesday was Inching up In Its 
"thermometer" toward the quote of 
$46486, even as weather thermome
ter« xoomed down.

Tuesday's total was reported at 
$44419 with but $1497 needed to 
reach quota. The gain over Mon
day's total was $151.

The drive will continue until the 
quota is reached; campaign work
ers said ‘Tuesday.

i-Oorona

U 1
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Severe Cold Eases 
River Flood Threats

By The Assedated Press 
A cold wave pushed across the 

froaen prairies o f the Midwest 'Tues
day.

Temperaturea dropped beknr the 
aero mark aa it advanced.

Tlie WeattKT Bureau in Chicago, 
in a ^»edal bulletin, said the m a« 
o f "extremely cold acette atar" was 
fanning out acrov  tha North Cen
tral ______

Ik predisIM ISIBiratures o f 10 to
aero to

five above for Chicago and ten to 
16 above for the Ohio River Valley 
by Wednesday morning.

Tha advance o f the season ’s cold
est weather ebeoked melting of 
snow and eurtisd thrrats o f floods.

Rain, sleet, laoer end etreog winds 
buffeted
Fears o f a storm stmilar to th e  
damaging one which whipped aeroas 

18 days ago dimtpated 'a s  
dhnlnMied Monday night.

Mfolamfer Injured
li^'llllfe Explosion

* . < » 
painter was homad 
his hands and anna 

D a gasdiina skota ha 
canaed n t asploaiaB at

8uij Christmas
I* -, .-rj-.f P9J

XlkXiOBM.
tiM t F . 4 . OOf•

alofai, «aad «b an  he’s wmktng in 
empty b c«i| i, whan the 
took plaoa iabo^ # aJn.

^ip^amit^ beeai
ignibia hr

bathraom was wxaokad by tiia 
sod the remalDder of ttia

Baetrla Jpc«* 
jm e ii. Toys. 8 n  our advettiaameit 

Oooda.^ Wtt-

reported that Gen. Omar 
Bradley told President Tru
man and Prime Minister 
Attlee o f Britain Monda 
that evacxuition plans are ready 
they have to be used.

A hint of possible impending dis
aster came from Tnunan himself 
Tuesday when he took time out from 
his talks with Attlee to tell a 
Washington audience that th e  
troops In Korea are fighting against 
"tremendous odds."

But he added that this nation will 
continue the struggle for freedom, 
"no matter how the Immediate situ
ation may develop."
Na F ir «  Dedstena

So far as could be learned here, no 
firm decisions looking toward spe
cific immediate action were reached 
Monday at the first coniereiMse be
tween the President and prime min
ister. They were reported working 
toward an agreement that th e  
West must build up heavy military 
forces In Buxx^ with aU poeeible 
speed to offset tha reverses in Ko
rea.

Arthur Oavshon o f the London 
Associated Pren staff quoted a Brit
ish Informant, who did not wish to 
be identified, as saying Truman and 
Attlee also had determined th e  
Uhited Nations farces should rstuzxi 

(Oonynjtj^ p n  pags J3)

B o iÿ Ô iiiiW  
Disappeared On 
Honeymoon Found

WXATHXRFORD - i W -  T h e  
body o f Mrs. Raymond Leslie Dobbs, 
43, who diiappeared two weeks ago 
while on the honeymoon o f her 
second marriage, was found in a 
thicket near here Monday.

A toxicologist arrived Monday 
night from Austin to aid In the in - 
vesUgmUon. No inquest verdict waa 
expected until the poison expert 
could make a report, probably M -  
day.

In Dallas late Monday night, Dal
las County Sheriff BUI Decker n id  
he had not been able to make any 
definite progress In the case after 
three lengthy talks with her recent 
husband, Raymond Leslie (Jack) 
Dobbs, 34.
No Signs Of VMenec 

The body was found in a thicket 
on a farm In the Sprlngtown Com
munity, north of here. Mrs. Dobbs 
was oo-owncr o f the. farm with her 
first husband, Carl Shaipe, Port 
Worth night club owner.

Sharpe is Dobbs’ ixncle.
Officers said there were no signs 

o f vktenoe about the body except 
her fea tu r« had been mutilated— 
apparently by a wild anim al How- 

er, human footprints were found 
nearby.

Mrs. Dobbs and Sharpe were di
vorced last July. She and Dobbe 
marrlad Saturday, November 18.

H ie foUowtng Monday Dobbs re
ported be left the farm at 5 am . 
to go to his Job In Fort Worth and 
than when he returned Mrs. Dobbs 
had disappeared.

Wind-Blown 
Fire Sweeps 
Dallas Area

DALLAS -^JP)—  A roar
ing, wind whipped fire swept 
through t w o  downtown 
buildings early Tuesday and 
smoke forced some guests 
from the nearby, towering Adol
phus H otel

Fire Chief O. N. Penn estimated 
damage between $160,OOC and 
$300400.

Five firanen were injured sUghtly.
The bUue was confined to a 

group o f connected two-story bust- 
n e «  houses In the two buUdingi. 
They occupied about half the block.

The fire was controlled at 8:11 
am . It started about 3:15 am . It 
cauaed heavy damage to a qxwtlng 
goods company, a mortgage loan 
company, a record shop, an upstein 
private club, a cato and Mvend 
yaijroad ofUĵ esv

tfi^ n ea rb y  ttn iB   ̂and ■£«! 
«OMiSis tndng So gel fo their Jobi.- 
BaDread Oflleea

Firemen were not able hnmedl 
ately to determine Just where the 
fire started or what eaimed It. The 
buikUngs were o f brick.

Charles A. wuhide, vice presi
dent o f the Greater Dallas Chib, 
said the private club had Just com
pleted an $8,000 redeeorating Job In 
its second-story location. He said 
the d u b «  km  would run nmre than 
$78400!.

The baOdlng on Field and Oom- 
meroe eontalne the downtoWll ik k - 
^  offlcee o f the BurUngton Bail- 
^toad, the Rock Island, and the St. 
Louis Sc San Prandsco, and an o f- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)

(U. 8. Army Photo Via NEA Badie-Telephete) 
COLUNS, MacARTHUR CONFER — Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, left, greets Gen. J. Lawton Collins, U. S. 
Army chief o f staff, as he arrives at a .Tokyo air field 

for talks on the crisis in Korea.

Whistling Norther 
Blasts Texas With 
Snow  ̂ Bitter Cold

By The S—eriated Trim
Texas ziqrj^r brought snow.jmd'] 

Texas Tues^^^xxi!

Display Of Flags 
Urged On Pearl 
Harbor Day Here
The Midland Amcsieaa Legten 

Auxiliary, IntereeM  always In en- 
eeuraglng the dlqday *4 Um  Amer
ican, flag an an patrletle eeea- 
tlem , partieaiarty Is euvle— that 
as many Midland bu dn e« h eu s« 
aa jis itb l« dlqplay Old Olery en 
Pearl Herber Day—Thursday.

The flag fleplay le a part ot the 
Operadaa Deuaoaney progvaa 
sponsored by 4— 4mh  Legton 
posts here and «1«  where as a 
Pearl Harbor Day feature.

"DImlaytag the flag maws enr 
faith ta the pshielplw  for which

Dteplay the 
laiberD ay.* 
lu .* part o f tha

Topcoats Oirt fast 
As Snow Fhirries; 
Temperature Drops

Midlandars swppod  Jackste.

‘is:

By Tcteadfty night the entire sthte will hkve fe lt the 
norther’s sting, with freezing readings extending into the 
fruit-rich lower Rio Grande Valley, th« Weather Bureau

♦ s a id .
By mid-moming the snow 

lay two inches thick at Ver
non and Plaihview. Snow 
also feu at Amarillo, ChUdreu, 
Lubbock, AMlene, Big Spring, kUd- 
land, W khlta Falls and Dumas.

*1710 snow—and the dread freedng 
rain predicted for the northeast and 
east central parts o f East 
may end a long drought 

But at mld-momlng the snow was 
only light and blowing In 
areas which need moisture the moot 
—including AmarlUo and Chtldresi 
In the wheat-growing Panhandle.

One death was attzibuted to tha 
fast-moving storm. At Btter, Texas, 
in the Panhandle^ Ivy Keidey, 3g, 
truck driver freau Texhoma, Okla., 
was crushed to death when his 
truck rammed a freight train stand
ing at a croaslng. A blowing snow
storm prevailing at tha tim e'ap 
parently blinded Keliley.

Airplanes were grouaded in soom 
dues as the heavy, thick snow- 
flakes narroved vltBiaily. ^

That tarror o f automobOa d ilm i 
(Conttnued On Page 13)

topcoats in a hurry Tuesday 
ing as a odd  front moved tnn 
Permian Basin, bringing snow 
ties and A,Jl-<legree drop 
perature &i two hours.

The CAA Communications Station 
at Midland Air Terminal reported 
a temptfature o f 49 degrees at 6:30 
am . and two hours later the mer
cury had dropped to chilly 38. At 
10:30 am . the therm dneter, read 
24.

The first flurrlss o f snow hit 
MkQand at 8:23 am . and continued 
throughout most of the morning.

High winds accompanied the cold 
wave. Winds were g a u ^  steadily 
at mote than 40 miles per hour, 
with gusts reaching a velocity o f 49 
miles.

Soow, frecittnf weather and high 
winds aim  w ere'leportad at other 
towns h r  the Permian Basin 
by pipe Une companies.

MW In Area
Bundoem, Soydar, Wink and Oblo- 

ra d o .d ty  reported snow, with the 
lattex* reporting eleet a t .4:30 
Sonora and Orane had no snow 
early Tuenlay, but high «tn d i and 
dropidns temperature « a  

Afnearffle« temperature  
pad to IS degrees, with ̂ nosr iDar< 
rles. ■ V ‘

Here « M  the weather* pktroe tn 
oUmt T m s<  ettlM: Lubteck* USbt 
snow with temperature in the SOliT 
Pampa, snow, 17 degrees: ChUdres, 
snow, 34 degTM ; Wichita FaDs, 
snow.. 30 degrees; Fort Worth

<tear, 44 degrew; Ballinger 
Mid JunetkxviL clear, Htesnermture
.vannddOL’ .  ̂ - J  ^ ’

BapcfMgs In ttdf area 
ttie m b i; "A ny U nd oc 
im  h ^ ^ 'm '*  «da

kpK».'

UN Stand In
Seoul-1 nchon 
Area

TOKYO— — T̂ha big Rad Chinese Army w b *  F t-| 
ported entering abandoned Pyongyang Tuesday night on 
a momentous face-saving mission for SovietnqionamMd 
communism in the Orient.

United Nations forces, representing 53 non-Commnnigt 
countries, had driven the broken and fleeing Red Korean 
Army from the Pyongyang capital October 20, '  *

Tuesday, before overwhelming pressure Xrom ‘van*
♦guards o f the l,000,000^man 

Chinese Commnnigt Army

Quick Action 
O n  Chinese 
Reds Asked

LAKE SUCCESS — (;P)—  
Six countries, including the 
Big Three Western powers, 
Tuesday called upon the 
United Nations Assembly to 
act tmmSdIfctSIy to stop Commun
ist Chlna’8 InterventioQ in Korea.

The demand wae contained In a 
formal memorandum filed with UN 
Secretary General Trygve Lie by 
the United States, Britain, France, 
Ecuador, Cuba and Norway. It fol
lowed M onday« request that the 
Chlneee Intervention be jnit before 
the 60-natlon Anembly for de
bate.

The new document was both brief 
and mildly worded. It w u  submit
ted to conform to aseembly rules, 
which require aa 

40- .anjr
-up new

B  wiU be a basis for diiniMkin by 
m e 14-natlon Steering Committee, 
which was scheduled Tuesday after
noon. I f the Steering Committee 
givM the go ahead, the full Ae- 
eembly win dedde whether to give 
m e questl^  a complete airing.

The memorandum made theee 
main points:

1. Chinese Communist troops are 
fighting against UN fo r e «  in K o-

' ' ^ o i i t e ' C R B e n ' A '  "
CaéiiMiî Attle  ̂figlil, Is grt«A«d bf̂  
at Na t a s i Aiipoiti, 
is hare fbrtanDi with' Pi IMna!

M  Nia a  
JDMt a u e i S ia cn s

•v‘

Seal Sole Returns 
Hit $3,893 Rgure
Betumo la  the 1818 

lea l la le  here T u riisy  
f  attktale sS the
CsuBty T al

L The lea l Is IM M l 

i « f

l' . V
«M el H«4

1 *

X An attempt wae made in the 
Security Council to get them to 
withdraw but Rnssia vetoed the pro
posal

It then added:
"Under mese circumstance, the 

dekgatkms o f Cuba, France, Ecua
dor, Norway, United Kingdom and 
the united States believe that the 

(Continued On Page IS)

Pentagon Declares 
Northwest Korea 
Retreat 'Orderly'

WASHINOTON —(F)— The Unit
ed Nations withdrawal tn Ndrth- 
wesk^Cosca is orderty and Is being 
coDdneted «tth  "relattve^ Ught*

dd T on e 
dieportei

m akaB  re-

r a n -

assembled for Red Korea, I 
the last UN troops poUed 
wearily out o f Pyongyang In | 
retreat to the south.

The Chinese "liberators" found | 
the Red capital a  «q
city, ravaged o f Inetelletlone end I 
supplies that might be et aiUfeery | 
advantage.

The Red retam  wae certain to be 1 
hailed throughout the OomzAunlel 
worid. ^

First reports o f Pyongyang« re
turn tb Red control came from late 
arrivals among the Korean rafugwa 
swarming soum out o f the etty. 
They said C h in e« troopa forded m e 
k y  Taedong River that cute througb 
a section o f FyongTang.

Ths one-Ume city o f 300400 pop
ulation waa something o< an snpty 
prise. Thooaende o f Koreane had 
fled in terror o f the Red return.

Allied rear guards l i f t  m e etty 
earUer Tuesday after Masting tlM 
last b rid g« on the Taedoog.

A U. S . 38m OMstan puteel 
scouted the outmirts later end re
ported it had seen no C hine«. But 
a smoke paU from  b u n lac ABIad 
aopph« inMatiattoBg hBS| over 
tb ea rro -

Fioteeted by
eFH sfthli g o4 j
*oatb of , _  „
Allied troop cniumne beat a war- 
weary retreat toward the Soum Ko
rean capital, Seoul ^

Would they stand and defend 
against onnudilng Chine« m a««y 
Wheret «

 ̂AP Oorrapoodant O. H. P. Ktag 
reported from Seoul that a stand 
might be made tbercaboute. Hi 
quoted a veteran mllltaiy obeem r; 

"Even In the face of a miSkA 
(Conttnued On Page IS)

Korean W ar 
At A Glance

By The
freB t— ] 

ae C. a

i 8ia .

Exftntiofi Of R«iit 
Controls Progrotset

W A SPXrórO N  - ( F ) -  A  fO-day 
~ peat eooteoli wae ap- 

proved TilÉlMr by tha B oo» Hank-
t a g

Tim voted n  t o 't  to
op  the booka until 

t l .  flkiaa monthB bayood He 
, and gtvi th e )a - 
■ M n «^ ii«g% >  de

c is i s n  after 13

drtittedbr tha now ts being

i t

4 l à  .
Uoltad

B rod -

-

18$h
emy

UN

ter AtttM
'■V

Mfw

Nomad 
Tq AdvKteiy Group-

ten that
^ p o f f iQ n s
ffOr

c m i ^ t ì n l m È M a n r

rsas.
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X c h e r ia
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Toil t  CM for Mvofftl dot« 
Pt8d M d i tte o  ÛU n foM i you.

wnoNOi Stop «It ■ooim m t for 
Edatoo.

m o fr r : neoifiM t&ot k  jo cm* 
tmaÊtim  for a cM  to bato to keep 

rBBnfiTiy ncoK t ror roiuinif «  üWr 
I—axxl atop calllnc ber.

Adtortíw or B« Forgotten.

/or Ckrisimai Givha
Heed-Meia Cowboy Booco

Boot A Mmo B opalrb«
lUfiliros Broa. Boot Shop

M7 N. Mlneela

I B I V I  iO

rT m a tt l
j  u  i T . i ’ •'

A Speaker fu irerf Corf
Open 6:00 *> fhono 544

First Show At Dusk.
i t  3 — BIC — NIGHTS i t  

Tonight Thru Thurtdoy

MSUKI
JN1C1IM!

MT
n « N

A40e0—Color Cartoon 
“ S A riT Y  CEOOND-

Vi$H our Cortcossfon Stand 
lor your favorito ro4ro%hmenU.

Hot Dogs with Chili. . .
Hot CoHot sorred orery night

• an

On Solo At Box Officoa!

aiTr2
i« ’.riiV A U

AOaHa
MaUncoiOc

NIahtMe
Childroatc
(tax Incl)

i t  Ends Tonight i t
reatnreo—l:Sa 4:M S:50 l:N  IS:M

W m

•HtPUHIIE
wm n r f I  lauku • io r c t  holoen

Added—March of Time: 
•CCBOOL8 MARCH ON**

i t

i t  Wod. I i Thors, i t  
MABSHA HUNT

MARY RYAN, 
DETECTIVE"

TODAY 
and

WED.

•1:M l:U  f:M  7:U
FHmod intiroly in Africa! 
Spoctocio Boyond Belief!

^«UBSO bÜN ií!

i / ’ I

Cartoon aad News

ENDS
TODAY

TYIONE POWER 
ORSON WELLES

'THE BLACK 
ROSE"

(Oplor by TOehotaalsr)

*  IM HOILYWOOD *

Little Kitty's Velvet Paws 
Hide Set Of Nasty Claws

Excess Profits Tax 
Bill Nean Vole h) 
House; P a s s ^  Seen

By EESKiNB'iOBNSON 
NËA Staff C om spM dM i

HOLLYWCX>D—Bette Davis po
litely boVkd out of plans to strike 
basi t i  TaOnlah BaflkbaMI lA • 
haggle o f«r whether Bètte impersa- 
natis the Atebama tornado in ~AH 
AbOWt XWi.’* But what will Bette 
say—end do—when she h^ars Tal
lulah’s latest cracSBi:

“Bdtte Davis and I art n ry  good 
friends. There’s noBllng I Wouldn’t 
say td bar face—both Á  theae.’* 

And, when asked If she’d like 
U do ‘‘The Life of Bette Darts.” 
she purred: “ All nlue o f ’dM, 
daiilaal*

• • •
Now that Kathryn Orayson has 

decided to divorce Johnny John
ston, MOM Is releasing her new 
picture, ”OfouMts for Marriage.” 
. . . Lex Barker and Arlene Dahl 
have set the nam sgd dste and 
place—early January at Sun Valley. 
. . . Burt Lencaeter’s son Is on the 
recovery road following that polio 
attack. Clinic treatment will not be 
nseeasary . . .  Paulette Ooddard now 
insists that her ”romance” with Cy 
Howard wae uiepired by a press 
agent—his!

A B B
Alan WDsen’s twa-Uae saiM ury 

•f Qayalerd Hauser's *X«ok 
TeuBgcr, live Laager” :

’nUackstrap molasses and Yarn! 
Yogurt,

”Makea yeu love like flyn a  and 
fight Uke Bogart”

Old Man Riviera
Director Vincent Sherman, on 

Eve Arden’s ad libWng talents: 
“Every time she opens her mouth 
she says a Kirthfull.”

Vie Dameone's latest Is Mona 
Knox, a dancer . . . The shooting 
schedule on Danny Kaye’s "On the 
Riviera” at Pox la ao long that 
they’re calling it “Old Man Rivi
era.” . . , Karncr Brothers will re
issue some of the early Al JoUon 
films. Not “ 'm e Singing Pool” or 
"The Jaxs Singer,” though . . . 
Pals of Willard Parker and Virginia 
n eld  won’t be surprised If a Mexi
can divorce paves the way for their 
early marriage . . . Charles Bug
gies’ wife Is In a local hospital for 
a check-up.

M IDLAND
COM M UNITY

TH EATRE
presents the comedy 

by George Bernard Show

i iArms And 
The Man

(in-fht-round)

i i

Docombor 5 Thru 9
Curtain l:M  p.afl

Motinoo Docombor 9
Curtain X pjn.

301 West Miaaouri
Clty-Cesnty Aadltarlaa

Tickat SoIm : Toilorfino, 113
N. Colorado, opoti Dec. 5th.

Memberships avallabie for ItSl 
acuson. If purchased now may 
be used for this production.

T C V  A i l  
I  E A M l i T H C R T m
öfTgscpT UicötüfUyĵ

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERA'TED 

Lndividnul RCA Speakers 
Phene r m -J -l

i t  Tonight It Wodnoalô r i t

I
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Plus: Celer Corteen

KEEP WARM AT 
THE TEXAN

1 Gauen ef GaeeUne given each 
BlgM tenapetstare le M Begreea 

or lower. Ceurtsey er— 
Brownn's Magnolia

Sarvka St^ iaa
m  W eit Wan

U-Bmu Serviee — Phene W it 
"H avoranrearaanrleedat 
Boewnefs after the sBow.**

■ o r  O O PPB  BVBBf N lO fli; 
TBY ODB CBXU OOOB.

Boot OfHca Ogthf 6:00 m L— 
. Fint Sbav at 7:00 pjp.

A Htmyweo i  starlet heard that 
g m aptiay Bogart was eUtntng bi 
-Slreeeer and snorted:

"Wempk> yoo’d think they'd de 
a plalart about o nohieman with 
•ansMody Uke Sir Leorsnis 
OUvIer.*

B O B
Stewart Granger la snofUng at 

the nunor that a not-final British 
divorce stymied his marriage to 
Jean Simmons. He was legaHy dl- 
voredd thrao paan ago, Oraagor 
fuñida . . .  Piaggp Ahh Oarnor*a.pala 
are worrlod about bar boaltb . . . 
Peopll ara goliig far tha now danea 
sraaa—Cba Bdluf*Pokey—*  combi* 
nation oi myaere danehog and tbo 
T iiwbath Walk. Judy Oanova intro* 
duoad It at Palm Sprtngs . . . 
m a rra  talking a little change for 
”Tba Tblag”  over at RKO. H m  
aany aoBg o f tha aama title hae ba* 
conM too popular for com fort

Whlspar around tha MOM lot la 
that (he studio will release ”Mr. 
Impdiium” to gauge feminine re
action to tnai Ptnm before toming 
him into “ Strletiy DlahonoruMe.” 
Hope Enal doeen’t have cause to 
sing ”m is  Nearly V as Mine" about 
his movie career.

Ib a i laay exhibitor who con- 
deneee titles on his marquee la 
bUUng “ Lady Without a Paa^iort” 
and “To Please a Lady” this way:

"Te Please a Lady Wltheut a 
Passport”

B B B
Lassie is ths first canine star to 

own a yacht. Rudd Weatherwax, 
who owns and trains the poodi, 
just bought the sailing vessel. Lat
est estimate o f Lassie’s movie sal
ary; Over $00ft00 a year.

The word Is out that Jan Sterling 
pops up as another Jean Harlow In 
Paramount’s “ Acs In the Hole” and 
that the studio’s front office hae 
been alerted to find Harlow-type 
stories for her . . . Wonder whether 
Jane Powell is biting her nails 
about being cast as a teen-ager 
again in ’’Rich, Young and Pretty” 
following her “grown-up” buildup 
In “Royal Wedding.” Wendell Corey 
ainga in the same film. “ I sound,” 
he told me, “ like Clem McCarthy
calling a race.”

• • •
Edmond CYBiien and Maurice 

Evans are huddling about a Broad
way play . . . “Croaswlnds,” the 
new John Payne-Rhonda Fleming 
co-starrer, win be filmed entirely 
on location in Florida. Lewis R. 
Foster directs . . . m e  Fred As
taires are getting their pasport pic
tures snapped for an overseaa va
cation . . . J. Arthur Rank again 
is attempting to pave the way for 
a release of the BrlUsh-mads 
•miTer Twlet” la the U. S. It's been 
hel<| up becausi| of a threatened ban
by religious groups;

• • «
That new hninetU beauty ea 

Jehn B a iry e r« , Jr.’s arm la Ca
nadian cever-girl Trudy Williams.
. . . There’s a movletewn wag 
whe claims he saw a anake-pre- 
view ef ” AU Aheut Eve.” . « . 
Fashion note:

Danielle Darrieox wean a 
deuMc-atrand mink necklace in a 
Bcw MOM flicker. ‘Tbie is nooec?

For
Complete Home Oecorotions
Inleriori by Wayne
Pkona 3474 315 So. Main

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
SLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sort Dtlirtry Chorgt

Ntffb ef Yutee

billon  d(^ar axcaas profltg tax 
Mil was ready for House approval 
T^Medajr. It eppermtty faoad etihf 
a«nii4  In tha Bandtd later.

Pasaage at the eloee o f House de
bate Tuesday appeared certain. 
Tberb was a pnaalbillty, however, 
Uw final vote m]|bt be put o ff 
antfl Wedtmdey.

Its dhanoas for final enactment, 
once tUm. were brlgtatened by Inter
national developments making It ob
vious that no end is in sight to vast 
defense spoidlng. m e  Administra
tion renewed a drive to swell the 
amount tt win hrmg ttt

Before Um  final vete that win 
sand R to tba Sanata. tha t a  faced 
a dilva by Rcpubllceni to aubatttuta 
their own versien o f heavier buBneea 
taxes.'
OOP iMbe fphiiaiwle

The R ^ b llca n a  are backing a 
MD to bnpoae a T"tv*fr enoeea pee* 
flte levy coupled with a five per 
cent Uke m the maximum eorporate 
Income tax rate. ’They propose a 71 
pdr cent tax on profits m axcasa 
of the 1M 4-If4f average and a 
boost in tha maximum tax rata on 
so-called normal profits from 4S to 
M par cent

'The OOP Policy Committee ap
proved the substitute Monday and 
claimed It would produce more 
reventu than the Administration 
bill sent to the House by Us Ways 
and Means Committee.

The Administration blU would ap
ply the 75 per cent tax rata to cor
porate profits Which exceed M per 
cent of the laas-lMP average com
puted on the basis of a taxpayer's 
best three ̂ of thoee four years. It 
does not call for any mcreasea m 
normal or surtax Ucome rates.

As it now stands, the bill Is estl* 
mated to be capable of producing 
ai.aoOJMOJXW during the first 13 
months of Its operation, retroactive 
to last July 1. The annual yield 
would rise U corporate profits in
crease In coming years.

RFC Grants Loan 
To Kaiser-Frazer 
For Defense Work

WASHDiO'TON —yp>— m e  Re
construction Finance Corporation 
Tuesday granted another gSdJlOOJlOO 
loan to Kaiser-Praeer Corporation 
to help It maintain auto output and 
get into defense production.

eimultaneously, Henry J. Kaiser 
snnounced the suto-maklng cemeem 
plans to open a plant in the San 
Pranclsco-Oakland area to make 
military products and is getting 
ready to go into shipbuilding.

m e  RFC attached a number of 
conditions to Us new S35J)00,000 
ciwdit, requiring Kaiser - Fraser 
among other thlnga, to:

1. Hold the prices of Us cars to 
the present level unless RPC gives 
"written consent” to an increase.

3. Cut production to 900 cars dally 
—hall Kaisers, half Henry J’» -b y  
January 1. Production already has 
been reduced to 800 cars dally from 
1,400 dally before October 13.

3. “Make eonsdentlous efforts to 
obtain defense work” end give It 
priority ever the production of 
autoe.

m a  loan can be used to finance 
defense production.

Cub Scout Pock 155 
To Moot Tuttdoy

A meeting of Cub Scout Pack 155 
has been called at 7 pm . Tuesday at 
8 t. Mark’s Methodist Church.

Parents of ths Scouts sre urged 
to bring their sons. Families are 
Invited.

HEKC FROM RUIDOgO
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oberholtser 

of Ruldoeo, N. M., formerly of Mid
land, are visiting hers this week. 
'They plan to go to San Antonio 
m ursday.

Advertise or Be Pmgotten.
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You'll O itritli Evtry Momsnt of
An evening WHh ^ 9 ^ 0

L a u c h t o m
HU Only Locnl AggeeieiK# 
HEAR Dickens, Shokespeeiw, 

Thurber, mony otiiArs

Don# by "Tho Fabulous"

Charles LdU ghton
IN PERSON

TtrarMsy, DwcsmWr 14, B gju. 
Mifieud High Schotl Aii4itwrwin

R SoU at Totlarfinar Dtciaktr 9K|0 ojh.. i '
-----  ALL SBAVB M W IY II» —
ky iusium.S Pnfmdtmi Wpmeitt Chk

ii'J lA '"! ..................

JACOBY
ONBBIDOB
i r  OBWAIO JAOOOY

w m oee tee  NBA sefO ea
The ^qproaeh of the neUcoAl 

glmmgjoaitjlpgy whiab are bM ^  
hiM  At Nfw OftAaaa’ chli year, tv*
minds me o f a gem from last jeex"»
OMMmnkAMR̂vnBp/uiiwM iiib in 8 oocisrfr w h  
Jolm Oerbar of SodeRm, Texas, 
hnwoior o f the oarM r foor-vM » 
slam oooventloo and one o f the 
beet briSge players in the country. 

However, Gerber was not the here 
e l  this luuUL T hai dtetlneUan went 
to Howard SchaBkea e f New Terk, 
one e f the alMfene gieale o f bridge.

Thla hAod Was pliQfed In a team« 
of-four match, and the full effect

Ticktfi

N <»T« I
B J i l
B I S♦ AOt 
B K t S 4 S

WBBT BAfT
B 1 0 9 8  B K
N A 7 4  NJI OSSS
B S S 4 2  B X 1« <
B A Q i  B I 4 I 7 S

io im i(D >
B A Q 8 7 4 3
N K Q g
B J I S
♦  J
Both VOL

Saatk Waoi NoHIl Basi
1 B  Pass S B Pass
S B  Paas S B pass
4 B  Pass Pass Pass

Opaoing la■ B -B t

of Schenken’s play can be best 
seen by looking first at what hap
pened when the hand was played 
at the other table. At that table 
the West player led the deuce of 
diamonds.

The play was very sls^jle from 
then on. Declarer played a low 
diamond from diunmy, and Ehist 
(after miK;h hesitation and soul- 
searching) won with the king.

East returned the jack of hearts. 
South played the queen, and West 
won with the ace. West returned 
a heart to South’s king, and South 
led his singleton club.

West took the ace of clubs and 
led another heart, forcing dummy 
to ruff. Dummy then led the six 
of spedee, since declarer’s best 
chances was to find a alngleton or 
douUeton king of spades in the 
East hand. When the kln„ appeared 
on this trick, til was well. South 
wc«i with the ace of spades, led 
back to dummy's jack, and then 
ruffed a clifb in order to draw 
West’s last trump with the queen 
of spades. South could then claim 
the rest.

When Schenken held the West 
cards, hs led the nine of spedee! 
Just see what that opening lead 
doea to declarer!

Nobody ever leads the nine of a 
euit If he also holds the ten, so 
Gerber naturally thought that Hast 
had tt̂ e ten of spadca. It was nec
essary to assume that East had the 
king of spadea, alnce otherwise a 
trunqn trick ^wvvld surely be. |oet

All would be easy If Bast simply 
had ths king and ten of tnunpa, 
but Gerber had to provide againet 
the danger that East also held the 
other mlseing trump (the five- 
spot). TTie only logical plan was 
to put up dummy's jack of ipadca 
to trap the king.

Later on. Gerber planned, he 
could finesse through ths ten-five 
of spadee, since he would have the 
queen-eight right behind Bast.

So Gerber put up dummy’s Jack 
of spades. And now he was bound 
to loee a trump trlek to Schenken’s 
ten! There was one losing trick in 
each suit, and the contract could 
not be ooade.
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(NBA B lilc  Talepiiate By Walter Lea, Rtaff Phstegrapker)
UN FORCES RETREAT FROM PYONGYANG—Columne of heavy black tmoke 
rise from Pyongyang as UN forcea deatroy oil and gaa dumps before abandoning 

the former Red capital to th a advancing Communist armies.

Board Announces 
New Troop Leaders

Four new troop icaoers were an
nounced when the Board of Di
rectors of the Midland Girl Scout 
Association met Monday In the 
Girl Scout Little House. New lead
ers are June Patterson, senior 
troop; Masfljrn Miller jand Barbara 
CTowden, eenlor troop, ^^nd Mrs. 
Robert Timpln, Latin American 
troop.

Mrs. L A. Bearles gave a report on 
the regional oonfarenoe which she 
attended rooently in 'Tulsa. A re
port ati the Girl Scout overseas kits 
atMl the Christinas boxes for the 
Carlsbad Sanatorium was given by 
Mrs. Howard Ford. The board 
agreed to pay the registration fee 
to send Troop 15 to the Mitre Peak 
Camp December 8. The troop, led by 
Betty Joe Greene and Sally Secore, 
plans to spend the weekend. 'The 
deadline for turning in badge work
sheets was announced as Decem
ber 30.

Thoee present were Mrs. E. J. 
Murphy. Mrs. Howard Ford. Mrs. 
Don Johnson, Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. Charles Hor
ton. Mrs. Kathleen Speed and Mrs.

U. H. Redding.

Crude Oil Output Plummets Sharply
TULSA OKLA. -(B V - The na

tion’s crude oil production,lost an 
average of 81,738 barrMs-dally dur
ing the week ended Deoamker 3, 'The
OH and Gas Journal reported Tues
day.

Total average production declined 
to 5,780,350 barrels a day. The Jour

nal' said, principally because of fur
ther allowables curtailments and 
severe Winter weather In same 
areas.

The No. 1 productlng state—Texas 
—feu M.700 barrels to 2AMA0O, lU 
lowest figure since Istc in August.

Snowhite^s
CHRISTMAS

FEATURE

GUN BLA8T PROVES FATAL 
PAMPA —iff)— Wilson Hatcher, 

56. Pampa building contractor, was 
Injured fatally Monday when a shot
gun he was carrying discharged as 
he tripped over a light cord in his 
garage.

Dtliciouf, Niatrittous, Rich '

F R U I T  C A K E
50

lb.
Bnowhlte’s fruit 
cake eontains ev
erything that real 
fruit cakes should
contain . . .  Is 
baked to perfec
tion. Order now 
for Chrlstmasl

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage license was Issued Mon

day by County Clerk Lucille Jtrtin- 
aon to Thomas Hugh Alexander and 
Peggy Marie Camea.

105 N. Fvcea St.
B Q K E i r r

Fhonv 2910
RkSll RBl3lS*M»adMM

The coast line of Alaska Is longer 
than that of tha United States.

A M trry Chrlstmai
WITH—

—  N E W ------
DREM EL ZtcCtliC 

SANOER'POLISHER

— wi,k trySii «na, IS 
fB i tSuilwi Wmtt, I iRmriIiIi .
MBISTir* NNCIWNEIS • NUTtSU
Tlw eewerfUl llo d d  3000 is buUt to 
■rend up uvdw bow  of centiaoeus vm 
M aMdiuM-«oiiBt*v4 lae iaiak SMiding. 
Quiqkly seMs walls, woodwork, funiL 
tuie, koats, etc^ aa eatia

(<
14,406 etfOlMi aw 

eaty 5 Ike.. . .  lua

eOlBf. . .  t le q .ia .
Iica. Opmutm am llO -lIt V., A.Ç.

 ̂ DREM EL
M O T O - T O O L  K I T

\
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For Your Attendance At

OUR BIG OPENING
We express our deep appreciation to our many friends 
and customers that stopped and inspected our new sta
tion during our gala opening Saturday. Your, many 
kind words and acts will make us strive to serve you 
faster and more efficiently. Remember our complete 
line of HUMBLE products give you something extra 
for your money.

Complete, Fast and efficient 
Service for Your Car.

Our SBltfmen •— Alwoyi Reody To Senr# You
JACK VANDIVER VHNON CONN

RUSSELL HAIR LEONARD JAMES
VIRGIL HOGUE

BILL MAHHEWS'
Humble Service Stabon

400 N. ilG  SFRING

. Oj , ■■
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P-TA City Council Meets, 
Discusses Movie Ratings

Q l^  Council o f the Parent- 
TM chi^ ^M odatton met Monday In 
the h lcb  idiooL

The white OhiietinaB gift trees 
were emph^simd and it was an> 
Dounoed thM  children could bring 
thsir gifts unta December 19 when 
the. Qoedfellows would distribute 
them to needy families.

Mis . BUI Olassoock, audlo-Tisual 
chatnnaD, reported on the movie 
rattpga. She said the object of these 
ratings was to teach the child to 
choose the best movies available to 
them. The units voted to continue 
to cooperate in sending out the 
movie listings graded.

Midland theater managers have 
made available a list of the oirrent 
movies for each month. The visual 
education committee grades them

Gilt
Candies
FRU IT  
CAKES

In vaemun sealed tins 
for mailing.

Elite Confectionerf
Xa N. Colorado

according to Tbzas and national 
Parent-Teacher magaslnes and rat- 
tngi o f the D aft.

Others attending weee Mrs. Stan
ley Brsklne, Mrs. Allen Cowden. 
Mn^ Robert L. Wood«- Mrs. J. 3. 
Ratliff. Mrs. M. B. Arkk. Mrs. J. X.. 
Metcalfe. Mrs. J. B, Elder. Mrs. T. 
McElUgott, Mrs. Vernon Bottoms. 
Mrs. J. C. Rinker. Mrs. E. J. Mur
phy, Mrs. W. E. Chapman.

Mrs. J. A. McCutchln. Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, Charles P. Mathews, high 
school principal, Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, Leslie R. Hinds, principal 
of West Elementary, Mrs. Hal Ra- 
r h e i , Wesley Martin, principal of the 
jxinlor high school, and Mrs. M. O. 
Olbson.

MHS GRADUATE RECEIVES 
PROMOTION AT ARLINGTON

Paul Dale Smith of Midland re
cently was notified o f his promotion 
as a second lieutenant in the Re
serve Officer's Training Corps of 
Arlington State College in Arling
ton. Smith sUso has been voted a 
member o f the "Sam Houston R i
fles,”  a precision rifle drill platoon 
of the school. He was graduated 
from Midland High School In 1949. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith, 110 South Pecos Street.

Condors do not nest every year, 
and lay only one egg when they do.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D  
CLOSE-OUT FROM FACTORY

Leather
Jackets
12”

TA N , BROWN
JusI received to sell Wednes- 
doy! Copeskin leather jocket 
with rayon lining, knit wrist and 
knit bottom. These jockets were mode to sell at o much higher 
price. A REAL SAVING FOR YOU! 36-44.

(Similar to cut)

MEN'S
CORDUROY

Sport
Coats

REDUCED
FOR W EDNESDAY!

Just in time for your 
Christmas shopping . . .  
Fine w a l e  corduroy, 
patch pocket. Colors of 
grey and dork green. 
Sizes 36-42.

M EN! YO U ^ L  

GO FOR THESE

RAYON
GABARDINE

Jackets
Lastre««, bright gobor- 
diaa with aH rayon Im- 
iag. Tw«-b«tton cuff. 
Zipper front. Knit bot- 
tonu.
Coleri: Grann, ton and 
flap. S-M-L For Wed-

P E N N E Y ' S

Events
WSDNEBDAT
. tb e  bo-4SI-Oo Bgaare Deooo.Clnb 
wfU meet etrt‘p jft.4n the Ametlean 
Legkm Han.

The sewing room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital wlU be open from 
9 ajn . until 4 pzn. for members of 
the Wotnen’s Auxiliary to tha hos
pital

The Women’s Missionary Union 
o f ths Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 2 pm . in the church to 
observe the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer.

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae d u b  
luncheon will not be held as pre
viously planned.

*rhe Intermediate Leaders Club 
will meet at 9:90 am . in the O hl 
Scout Little House.

The Senior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7:90 
pm . in the chuith.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will meet at 
9:30 am . in the heme of Mrs. F. J. 
Oberkamp, 3408 West College Street. 
The Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 
pm . in the church. The chancel 
choir will practice at 7:30 pm . in 
the primary room.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Black, 111 North O Street. 
Mrs. Paxton Howard will be co
hostess.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 pm . in the home 
of Mrs. D a. Roberts, 2104 West 
Michigan Street.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 8:15 pm . In 
the church. The teachers will meet 
at 7 pm . In the church.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 11 am . in the home of Mrs. W il- 
mer Stowe, 900 West Washington 
Street, Odessa.

The day and night groups of the 
Star Study Club will meet at 8 p m  
for a Christmas party and covered 
dish supper in the home of Mra 
Jack Anderson, 1300 West Louisiana 
Street. Mrs. J. C. Carlson will be 
co-hostess.

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
Group of the American Associatloa 
of University Women will meet at 
9:45 am . in the home o f Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth, 512 West 
Street.

'The Modem Study Club will have 
guest day at 3 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 510 Holmsley 
Street. Robert Stripling will con
duct the program, “ Christianity 
Versus Communism.’*

W A1U Observes 
Week O f Prayer

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Calvary Baptist Church met 
Monday in the church in observance 
of the week of prayer for foreign 
missions. The week’s theme is “The 
Urgency of World Voices,” while 
the day’s Uh>1c was “Voice of the 
Seeking Multitudes.”

A dramatization on the topic was 
presented by Mrs. Claude St. Johns, 
Mrs. Ul3rs Barber, Mrs. Curtis Bnm - 
son, M n. Dale Hines, Mrs. Vem 
Dawkins, Mrs. B. L. Mason, Mrs. 
Don MePeak and Mrs. Joe Ander
son. The devotional, “Where Is He?" 
was given by Mrs. B. C. Barber.

Others present were Mrs. Luther 
Martin, Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin, Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, 
Mrs. B. P. Ward, Mrs. R. L. MePad- 
den, Mrs. Annie Bishop, kirs. Brody 
Caudle, Mrs. L. C. Conner, Mrs. A. 
L. Teaff, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Locy Absher and Mrs. Frank Mon
roe.

MID LANDES INITIATED 
INTO ACC SOCIAL CLUB

ABILENE — Eugene Hejl, mm of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hejl of Mid
land. has been Initiated into the 
Beta Chapter of the Frater Sodalis 
social club at Abilene Christian Col
lege. The pledges became new mem
bers of the club at the conclusion 
of the recent homecoming breakfast 
f(w ex-members.

Hejl is a sophomore student at 
ACC. majoring in bustneas admlnis- 
tration.

STAMP CLUB TO MEET 
The Midland Stamp Club wlQ 

meet at 8 pm . T u e s ^  In the com
missioners court rooin in the court
house for the election o f officers.

X M A S
CARDS

H l̂ think!

Gift SuogatHoflis
• PSn ani P«Ma Sets

OATi

THB MIDLAMD. TXXAB, JMO. S, 1910-«

'Arms And The Man' 
To Open Tuesday
A ^)edal performance o f Oeorgs 

Bernard Shaw’s “Arms and the 
Man“ was given Monday night for 
negroea In ths City-County Audi
torium by ths Community Thsater. 
Ths play will open at 8:90 pm . 
Tuesday and wlU run through Sat
urday. Ths monsy from the q^ecial 
performance will go to the negro 
youth, program.

The three-set anti-romaDtlc com
edy was staged in the round. The 
play takes place in the home of 
Major Petkoff, a Russian officer, 
and is centered around his daughter 
and her love life.

The acting throughout the play 
was very good with each actor piay- 
ii^  his individual role with sincere 
appreciation of the character.

Betty Hippard, Hal Shaner and 
Bill Adam should partioilarly be 
commended for their excellent per
formances.

Ruth Shaw plays the part of

Shirley Haney, 
A. C. Tredaway 
Ceremony Read

Shirley Louise Haney of San An
gelo became the bride of A. C. 
Tredaway, Jr., of Midland in a re
cent ceremony held in the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Haney. ’The Rev. Sullivan 
Wallace, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in San Angelo, offi
ciated.

Tredaway is the son of kir. and 
klrs. Aaron Claude Tredaway.

The bride wore a light tan stilt 
with tan suede accessories and a 
pink carnation corsage.

Prances Tredaway, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the maid of honor. 
She wore a maroon suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations, klarlon Tredaway was 
the best man.

Those attending the vredding were 
kir. and klrs. Tredaway and fam
ily, Mr. and klrs. Estil Petty, Jim
mie Sollman and klr. and klrs. 
Haney.

A reception was held following 
the wedding. The bride chose a 
blue crepe dress for her wedding 
trip to Lubbock. After their return, 
klr. and klrs. Tredaway will be at 
home in Midland. _

John H. Dubbels Is 
Silver Spur Guest

John H. Dubbels of Independence, 
Kan., was a guest at the meeting of 
the Silver Spur Square Dan<» Club 
Monday night in the ^ d la M  O f
ficers Club. klr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Snyder and klr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Klbbln were hosts. E. W. Halfast 
called for the dancing.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blackwood, klr. and klrs. 
Martin Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Hitt, klr. and klrs. Stevs Laminack, 
Mr. and klrs. W. K  Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Skaggs, klr. and klrs. 
Dean Corley, -klr. and klrs. L. E. 
Floyd and klr. and klrs. E. C. Covey.

CatiMrine Petkoff, aoffier, aad 
Betty Hippard id a ^  the p v t  o f the 
dau^ter, Balsa. Alice Swift por- 
traye thg maid, Looka. Otbeia In 
the play are Hal efcm nf m  Cap
tain BluntachU, Bert David, the o f
ficer; Bm Adam. Nloola; ICyrl 
Thompeon, Major Paul Petkoff, asd 
C hvlee Berg, M ajor Sergius Seran- 
off.

“Arnos and the Man" is one of 
Shaw’s many outstkndlng plays. 
Shaw'S distinguished career ended 
St tbe age o f 84 when he died re
cently in WnylrvH of ntwnpM/^tinnf 
arising from a thigh fracture.

The comedy was first produced at 
the Avenue Theater in 1894 in LoO' 
don. It opened shortly thereafter 
in New York and w m  the first Shaw 
play produced in America.

It has been announced by the 
ticket chairman, klrs. W. A. Wald- 
achmldt and klrs. V. W. Rogers, that 
the ticket board at Tailorfine will 
be open from 11 am . until 2 pm . 
Wednesday, ’Ihursday and Friday. 
The box office opena each day at 
7 pm . Membership cards are avail- 
aUe at tbe box office.

Tbe next play will be “Harvey.”  a 
comedy which ran for years on 
Broadway. Try-outs will be held 
January 2, 3 and 4. 'The perfonn- 
ances will be given Februjsry 1, 2 
and 3.

Homework Not 
A  Chore For 
This Lady Now

klrs. Laiuw Norris, 1325 A South 
6th St.. St. Louis Mo., says doing 
the family washing and housework 
is no longer a chore. She says she 
can do her work in a breeae now. 
She thanks won
derful H A D A -  
C O L  f o r  h e r  
feeling of w e l l  
being. She had 
d e fic ien cies  of 
Vitamins B l. B2,
Niacin and Iron, 
w h i c h  HADA- 
COL contains.

H e r e  is Mrs.
N o r r i s *  exact 
statem ent: “ It 
was such a long
time since I was ferilng ‘OK.’ 
Cknildn’t aleep elkher—just loD m l  
toss all night I  couldn’t hardly do 
my housework—and 1 sras always 
cross and Irritable. One day I heard 
about how other folks were being 
helped by HADAOOL. I tried HAD- 
AOOL, and after the 2nd bottle I 
began to fed  better. I aleep like a 
top—in fa ct I feel wonderful, thanks 
to marvelous HADACX>L.*

Buy HADAOOL today. 'Trial slae 
bottle costs only $135. Large family 
or hospital aim, |3A0. RefuM substi
tutes. There is only the one true and 
genuine HADAOOL which everyone 
is talking about. If your druggist 
does not have HADAOOL, order di
rect from The I«eBlanc Corp., La
fayette, La.— (advj
Copyrlsht leso, LsBUne Oorp.

{/
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children's shoes 
lhave the famous

Floating 
Forepart‘s

Little, growing feet deniond 
this exclusive Pied Rpea. 

which is o  boid. departure 
from old-fashioned stondords, 
these famous children's shoes 

provide FUU WiSJV SUPPORT 
. . .  designed etpedolly to 

ovoid seomt o w  moving parts 
o f the foot. Pied Piper 

shoes leove the foot 
floating free.

feature

For

One ef lliei 
slble, prod 
Piper stylet In ceas- 
píete sise rente* far
C M f f I N f  G K C V fO IV  fa t *

"C om et n t h r  G m rk§  faaC*

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Uttiob . ' '

• #

CREDIT IS GOOD!
TAKE ALL YEAII

NOLMIS A lOW AROl

52 piece service for 
eight complete 
with tarnish 
proof chest.

COMAAUNITY
52 piece service for 
eight complete 
with tarnish 
proof chest.
f 74US#

1847 ROCaS
52 piece service for 
eight compieta 
wllhlomish 
proof chest.
H 0 .7 S

. 1
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You can’t miss with yaar 
future Mrs. Five-dioinond 
engogement ring. 14K gold.

SI 75.00
Pay «L5t W e ^

Longines soys “Merry Xmas" 
08 only a fine wotch con soy 
R. 14K gold.

$ i i a ^
Pay SLOO Weekly

Bulovo Excellency. Dainty: 
p re c is io n  built, 21 je w e l '  
wotch. To grace her wrist, fMs.ee

m  iiM wmut

‘  -V .*

The wotch that is on aw ard  
14K gold ’’Citation". Double 
moke brocelet. 17 Jewels.

f 71eS#
Pay 81J0 Weekly

An a id  to gracious living 
Covered vegetoWe dish Jn 
durable silver plate. Only

SI 8.00

Ronson “Crowd". The toble 
Rghter you con depend on. 
A gift for home or office.f ix s e

Only 16 
Shopmng 
Daryr'til 

Christmas

OpM mi 
Account in 
3 «Inntcc

*lntoiM*

fíiiMftiínt*■■.ft* ■

llfitG ftI m m

J*"



■ iB l lm ib U t yd rtìn ^ C rlg C H tin
[» -T H «  H E paerta-T U jíO R A M . u id l a n p . t k x a s . l i i a  ^  imo

(«raepc BfttunUy) and Buada; mornlot 
north Main : : Midland. Texas

N. 4iitk>n
« I  thd daM unce se l< llla i*  íw a »

the Act o< March M. I fït  ^
■ated

«t4t
l e »

•tui,

Adrertlsfaif 
Plsiüay adm tlslBf i 
tdlcattoB. CSasalnei 
word; mlnlmúit d 

Local ceaders, dN
lltedt

ap*
SL

Thty Ain't Seen hhthM Yet!

TxsssrSmTi
m m MdewMlMt 
raid wfll he IM ]

ofor reputattoo 
edhimns of The 
Irou ^ t te the

h ii

C m  er w » e ii eiMt whieh km»  oeier in 
• M l» eemotad tthen 
im iM  o( the editor.

KUlMhhiir M «et iMMOMMe for ee»» omtulons or t^pofraphioal errerà 
hN i waa ectcm M hirthM i te eem ei them in the neM issue after it is 

h li tttcitleia aae M ne eaM does the pubhiher baM hhaerif 
vaMe tm eauteeai favthir than the aasount received trj him lor aeiaal 
tpeee ceeeitoe tee emr< th e  m et la reserved to reject er e<ti all adter* 

-  een - M eerthle t ewett  are accepted on thti. laMe eel», 
i le iM a w B ror t h i  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
l l i l  Associated hresB Is entttlsd exelqslvely to the use lor ruaieileatleB ft  
[11 the locai eevs »rtelsd te this eewspaper, as well a i aQ AP nawa d i»

aatohes.
SiShta of publication all ower matters herein also psserved.

For ye bed eompAasion of me in any bond«, and 
took joyfully the apoiling of your fooda* knowinir In 
youraelTea that ye have in heaven a better and an en> 
durhif aubatanee.— Hebrews 10 :S4.

'hristmas Seals
It takea only a moment to write a check or slip some 

lilla in an envelope. If the envelope is addreaaed to the 
[Idlend County Tubereuloaia Aaaooiation, that brief mo  ̂

[nent may help save a life.
Some of ua nefleeted to take that moment to acknowl- 

[;d f e our Christmas Seals when we received them late laat 
f-nonth. It is easy to put aomethinf like thia aaide duHnf 
he busy. pre-Christmas days. But it ia not too late to
.ake a moment o ff to make retuma for the Seala.

•  *  •

Funds realized from the sale of Chriatmaa Seal« are 
[i:he aale finanelal aupport of the aaaoeiation in Ha fai^ 
^^roachinf profram to bring tubereuloaia under complete

Elcontro] in thia community.
i  Continuation of theae activities may mean the differ- 
jence between life and death to some Midland residenfa. 

purely  evepyone wants to aupport the work of the tuber- 
l^uloaia apaooiation. It will take but a moment to tell the 
||Niaao6iatioB we are back of ita life-saving program, only a 

moment to aeknowledgo the Christmas Seale, which for 43 
yaara have niade poaalbla the far-flung fight againat tuber- 
culosia waged by the 3,000 voluntary unit« affiliated with 
the National Tuberculosis Association.

♦ • •
For many yeara Chriatmas Seals have been sold In 

Midland County to support the sound, constructive projv 
eots of the TB Aasoeiatien to eradicate this communicable 
diaeaae which itanda firat among diseases as the cause of 
death am onf young adulta from 15 to 35 years of age. .

The Seal appears in a new dress each year, but ita 
spirit alwaye |« th« lame— it is the spirit of.eruaadera 
againat a deadly foe, a spirit which is symbolised by the 
Double-|la?red Croas.

W f join the ranks of those crusaders when we are 
ge^rooa  in our use of Christmas Seals.

y ttw u
ipD M U niU t'M i 
CkiTriOLPCP 
t r ia l  l i l i  1̂*1 '

The Washington Merry-'Go-Round
..............  ■ -  ----------- 3y Omw «forsaa -  ■ .......

(Copjniabt. 1950. By Th* Bell Syndioete. laa.)
Orew Peorsoe soys: Prime Minister Attlee is under great 

¡sfessgre to pull out of Korea; Beth British parties oppose use of 
A-homh; SoM te rebuffs to Latin America now come home to 
roost.

Labor Learns Lesson
It’s apparent from the recent CIO convention in Chi

cago that labor baa shelved for at least the neat two yeari 
agy hope of repealing the Taft-Hartley law.

word now is that top labor men will work with 
C ongrm  to amend the act to get rid of features either 
dfem td unworkable or touted by labor as hostile to ita 
lefitimate aim«*

Orfaniaed labor could have had a sharply modified 
law a eouple of years ago, but the leaders preferred to 
stfika a atubbom ’ ’all or nothing”  attitude. Thia did noth
ing ta win them public lympathy and coat them two yeara 

I  o f opofitiog under a perhapa markedly improved law.
mowly, reluctantly, labor may be learning soma of 

¡the hard leaaena of politics. One of those eertainly ip that 
you seldom get all you want when you want it.

Love thy neighbor— especially if he has garden tools 
that you don’t haye.
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WAgHIgOTON — It was partly 
a lluba that led to the Attlee-Tru- 
man oonversation — one oi the 
meat important conferences since 
PotaUam- Regardless of the acci- 
daataT incapUon, however, diplomats 
agraa that the conversation long has 
haeu naadod to bring greater syn- 
ehroalaation of traditional Brltish- 
Amarlcan friendship.

Ih a  fluke was the President's o fi- 
the-euH statement that we were

the atomic 
bomb the lalereoce that Gen- 
arel MaoArthur had been given a 
free hand as to whan we should 
drop it.

This statement, nude at a mom- 
tng White House press conference, 
hit the British House of Commons 
late in the afteroaon and left grlt- 
iah Labor leaders gasping. They 
have had increasing misgivings 
about MacArthur, and were fully 
aware of the manner in which he 
had Ktaneuvered around State De
partment proposals to keep UN 
armies away from the Chinese dams 
and the Manehoriap border.

Hyitieh iMbov leaders did not then 
iprow t ^ t  the President had made 
hU atoia-bomb statement in reply 
to oral ncwqmper queries and that 
it was not a carefully considered 
statement. Finally, they did not 
know that the President was in the 
pfoçess of Issuing a clarifying state 
ment—which came three hoiurs later 
Rlltish Labor Rebels 

*y  accident, it happened that the 
Trunm^ A-bomb statemvit hit the 
Hoqae of Commons during a major 
foreign policy debate, with 63 La 
tor members led by Tom Drlberg 
and Ian Mlkerdo. of Labor’s nation
al esæuUve body, psopoalnf high 
level eoolcrenccs between the East 
and Went bri<Vf Uklng any further 
ilerlilTis on Korea.

gimultaaeously came a speech by 
Anthony Pd«n demanding confer
ences between London and Wash- 
m fton, plus a London Daily Mall 
adltoriel goadlni AWm  with the 
taunt that Churchill would have 
been half-way onoes the Atlantic 
were he prime minlstev,

It was In this atmosphere of ex 
treme eritleism from both Conserva 
tivee and |4 bor that Prima Mmieter 
Attlee was shown the first TVuman 
statement indloatlng that the drop 
»taf Ql the A-hbmb t m  up te I4«a 
Arthur. At thia, a M  id fp ipaana 
ttvf mtmbaw  af Faitbmwtt m  œ
nhiwhir and a to
(iBiuvehlll m tln f that H Ote Diutfd
statee drovged tM  bamb W tilB
abouM pull eut of ifon a .

VMm are aaiha of tha htater« h i 
hind AtHeeb trip n iM i ha wanted 
to Wit bate*« W vem - 

Net»v|^saa haws alter tha Iteri 
'i^'umaii ftatesnent an tha A-bamb.

na a aterifilni ’ White tewie 
itetaiiMiii that tetei* tha tew m It

MaeArihuh
oecteaM

It iM f te
a coifac Investtgattoo stated by a 
aenatap from Iowa and this ooon- 
tafb preparedness for war; ytt 
th fff's a otamaetkm just the same.

TM  gánete ImraetMtlon. staged 
silver-qreetad Ukcabie Q^y Ofl- 

'  loKte. drived teta teereesed 
prieeq and eyaculatfoib Xnso- 

mantpu-
«rpo«7  

fomaiadlty 
fdobe v ia  JusttOad.

Jt% Mamed Latin 
AMteteM eattba growerf fqr prlea 

it was ten Mamte« Xowa

itk tunen ter tha fneraaaad pfte*
com .

TbU« tha. iDjtiitioe of Oillatta’s
i^iich suda haartljnm tnfupn* «••

' -r •*

break the Communiste hsd south 
of the Rio Grande. It |lso turned 
millions of hitherto frisndlj latlnoe 
very sour indeed- Becaute Latin 
Ameriean ooffee growers, Uke ths 
fanner of lews. Ksnses and |le- 
brasba. had suffered extremely lean 
years prior to the war. And tha 
chief reason for Inoreased catfea 
prices was identical with the reason 
for the Inereased price of American 
meat, oom, wheat and ootton — 
namely, that the worM Is consum
ing BMre.

Anyway, thf Statt Department, 
aghast at the harm dene our good 
heighbor policy by the Oittett# cof
fee probe, placed ah the facts brior« 
thApanaM cemmlftee. Forthright as
sistant aeeretary Edward Miller 
warned that QlUelte Fas playing 
into Communist hands, whhe far
sighted Senator OUato« Anderson 
of New Mexleo did hie bast tn put 
the quietus on his eoUcague from
lows.
We Need Latin Amwipa

But QlUatte was stubbon;. He had 
the suMwrt of ’’Gotten temer” 
Thomas of Oklahoma, ehalrman of 
ttie Senate Agriculture Committee 
and he stood pat. What Gillette 
didn't figure on, however, was thet 
Washington Merry-Oo-Round ex
posure .of Thomas' ipetulatioB in 
ootUm, lard and eggs would defeat 
him at the polls.

Now that Thomas has been de
feated. 9anator OtesUc is without 
s friendly eomwtitee ahalrman. and 
new Chgiiman Ehtndev of IhUiStena 
plans io abPhfh Iha aof|e»pr*b« 
oomxniUea.

Howamr. h«ra k  ih* unidaasant 
pay-off, Tha allari af tba luvwa 
Gillette shnad up te Ihttn A/nerlca 
new is coming baçk. to slap us In 
the face. feUowiPf ^  teid hiWa 
from Korea and Indo-Ohlna.

DesiMrately short of manganese, 
we have t q n ^  Sf Brasil Whlfb has 
the biggest manganese deposits in 
the Americas. Bqt BraxU also hap
pens to be the MgfWd tattea new 
er and still is smarttng from the 
unfair accusatimw of the Gillette 
oqmmlttee. Though shf k  paw half!- 
mg us out on mangenesc. It Is not 
trith the same enthusiasm as in the 
test war.

Meanwhile, mangapem is getting 
so shogt that rafrigw alw » »utemo- 
bUes, oteri ririlteP pï^USts are al
most certain to be eartfUed beeause 
of dwlndltef steel.

Other stvateala tealariak ara atee 
involved teateriate whkb LiMp 
America has and which wa are to
te« to need vHaBy In ease of all- 
oqt wssi All af wihteh is why tha

throw-
om-

0  cet back to workte| 
at the toad a e^ b or  policy. 
Tfainaa’s Defeated Friend 

President Truman did seme blunt 
talking bo congressionil teedow 
about hmünisbed buatnem’* when 
the special eeeiion opened, but he
WSXSd A uitlft m |b|||M||||̂  A teu l thft

af hte ik tete lavier. 
Baott Lucas oi TUteak'

*Tto tenibly aarry, faott,** said 
Ttenuan. *wrhaS fpra Fsu ptesteteg 
1» doT”

*1 don’t know yat,”  replied Ismas. 
*’X Intend to taka a rest after the 
Spécial smshm, but X have no plans 
tefond ü m p

wwell, befere peu do anything, b f 
g t to talk t f  me. X have eosqi

vent In Washington, yoy almost al
ways find that he has a fine mother 
In the beckgroxmd.

Marvin Jones, now chief justice 
of the U. S. Court of Claims, has 
spent a quarter of a century serv
ing his country. During most of 
that time, he represented the Pan
handle of Texas In the House of 
Representatives, where he became 
the leadlnc congressional expert on 
egrlculture. During the war, he oc
cupied the thankless job of War 
Foods AdmteiStrator, following 
which he was appointed to the Cotirt 
of Clatma

But during all these yeus. Judge 
Jones has kept In close touch with 
his 94-yeer-old mother, wpo lives 
m an apartment which her son sup
plies for her In Amarillo. V is lt^  
his mother this Summer, Judge 
Jones told hCF<

"Why, you look younger than X 
do. Mother.”

“Maybe It's because I behave bet
ter than you do.” shot back the 
sprightly «4 yeer-oki lady.

Hawe

Laugh

ui|te wmm» MU « f wmmu m wm
Amerioan wtepte' tettead of ü
tea brtebbate, M W  Mpator 
rite—need te fr i b ^ k  to wo

By BQFCB
'n>«y’rt a lF tn  tellteg jokw an

the Scotch—their thrlftlness, fru
gality—in other words, the extrava
gant way in which they don’t toss 
theiv money aroumt

I4ba the one about the fieptoh- 
man whose wUe fell Inte e rivfr. 
tel eeuldnt swim and he pelted fqr 
help. A bystapdfr leaped in and 
•aiM her. The S oetch p ^  reached 
in his pocke| and handed the hero 
a quarter. The oteu handed him 
baek 1« oente «hapge.

Gr the QXte about Bandy, who had 
p o m i away. Two iriaiwk in tba 
viitefe were talking about btam 
’’Bandy W«| not «  vevy geharoua 
man,” sal# ana, “Ne," the ether re
plied, “but he <Md buy tha d ite l» 
for the orowd ohCf— "

“And how wat th atr
“He waBnd tete the tav«m am 

“ onteig an# rite. *Wbat win w« 
h|va-*ate er inew l’ "

ttitnaa in mted fw  vou.**
|Wè—The Präsident didn’t spe- 

rify what Jobe ha was 
$m Laoie. Bowern. Ua 
Wm Mysra of PemmM«|Bte ood 

««.J* Iltell«a4 V h  itn
iaant

MBMâteQMd ñ

■evesn- 
tek  k  a time 
Mh in govern-

Boy Scout Diitrict 
Wins Biion Award

El Cent!« Diririet h u  bm  
awarded B» flevshth fomeauttvi 
Bison Awaid. fooMt BaamttVf p. v. 
Thorson af tha |te||ata thp ptun* 
oil announaad Viaidav.

HU W m  Awirii k  tebBt M< 
mangi. t s  gaaMt^ a BkteM temt 
ritew a nri te— is te teptbuebte
etme tha eeeeeemndlne amnth efwvtrw WTTwT
the peavteki ym , ik l  k it mm  
than a 1| M* «m l k foa  U; th»
number qf ft» gnlte 

The BteBM DooaeP k
enpoMd « T t i  m te te i an# kw 

Midland District ie ^  only one h| 
the Oounetl to win the «ward every 
month thk year. 11 glB l«o can at
tain thg tvaril tm Bw «tenth of 
D— nlM* M  «m u teteli l  Ik  prêt
ent w itebi^ i i  «R i b r ifte f Ik  
units te fii i B m  M M ri ^  ^  
k  ftkriWteB # k t e .« l i«lllte»nn and 
«BteWMl M M te te  te S  Centro

A M M  «I #te Bktrtots earned tha 
Ü M I AVM# test month.

T[k| fkanefl has shown a gain In 
insmbseshlp of i l l  thus far thk 
fn r . Bad I M P  k  eemfldant that 
narnh»* win ba hteragpiil subiteRk*

'm ■ ' 
l«w  D. te

A43S lives in 
tag 18«

Ooast award saved 
aso(||dP»Btetelte|r- 

ta tha ~
im te BriMiiakm

P E T E R  

E D b O N  S
Washington Haws Notobook

«

Rknt Control Extension is Hot Spud 
Tossed To Control By Local Areas

WABteWOrCkf -«(N B A)-- Freil- 
dsnt itgBMQ’b raqwset for «ateaeke
of rent controls by teme-duok Ooq- 
grees Is really a request for t«apo- 
rary aatsneten of ttaae te whirir lo- 
eal oommimltke may whettMr 
tbty want te oonttnoe rant eontrok 
or let thsas exnire. DaadUne umler 
the present tew is December 81.

To date, 700 communities contain
ing n m m  oeom  and 
rental unite have voted te emtkmte 
sentrris. But two to thiwa teRsa at 
many—2,000 communities containing
4M8Moa i wpit havaw*t dacided
XV» a tedtei fiBbi te haadte and 
amny cmnmunltles b a n  #ed«ad th# 
issue. pertuqM hoping that Oongrecs 
worm briP orive thetr pfeMma fe* 
them.

Xn November rifritenA III *om- 
munltles—307 of them in Masse- 
chuoritv-vated te oriftiauo roet 
contrete- Thirty-eight esmniatrite 
—IT ef them te Mateeobtíoork "- 
voted to end oonteOte.

Only nine deeonteoUed areas hove 
bebn reoontMdtod. Typical exam
ple Is twe-oeuntar area around Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. Loegl Bent Ad
visory Board there voted to put con
trols bach en booauss of “preat and 
sxeesstvs” rent Increase». 8» rents 
wcfo roUsd book to levris in effeot 
at time of decontrol, amid tend- 
lords* howL

U. S. Housing Expediter Tighe 
Woods has authority to reoQntrol 
rente te arses whsrs nsesssary. but 
has not uasd this authority unless 
first requested to do so by ioeai 
Rent Advisory Boarda Woods be
lieves there k  need for »uthorfty

Questions 
a n  J Answers
Q—Which is the correet title, elvU 

or civilian defense?
A—Oivl) defense, (hvülan defense 

Implies defense of eivUlans and 
could be carried on by the military. 
Civil defenM means defense ef the 
hooae treat by eivll authority.

• • •
Q—Who served as the musical 

secretary to Frederick Delius?
A—Brio Fentay, a young British 

muslrian, volunteered his services to 
the famous oempoear whe was blind 
and orlMried. *Rxk unique prooess ef 
musieal dictetlon, note by note, bar 
bw bar, instrument by. Instrument, 
was an extraordinary episode in the
hlstery ef musk.• • •

te—Has Spaniah moss any com
mercial value?

A—H k  used u  a filler In some 
boxes of goods, aieo as a stufftes
for mattreaaes and cuahtona

• • •
te-Bheuld ta« ”de” of French 

naoMs be eaplteUiedf
A—The “de” of tewnoh means 

’’o f 0* from.” It |s never cqplteHeed 
except when It begina a sentence. 

• • •
te—What Is the a»e of Grater 

Lake in Oregon?
A—An analysis ef the remains ef 

trees, kiUed by ftowing lava fretn 
the vricaale exploeien that created 
It, faidleates it is about «400 yeam 
old.

NEW KIWANU O O V nN eB  
DALLAB —<FV- Luman Behnan 

qf JackaaovUlf was InriaDed Igon- 
(jay as the m i  ’raxas-OUahqma 
governor of Khranis fpicmatlppal 
at the anhuni m|d-tetetef confer
ence here.

to facooteri m t s  ta oetvm  m «m  
an# tftk will be one provkten # k - 
onssod In new bU befeve Googram, 

XI Oqogrms doeatateod riB toqo« 
teal ariborityi It wm not ba aaad as 
bknkri for whole country. Dur- 
tat last war comnimUtk» with total 
pepuktioo o f KBJIOOJIQQ-'TO par 
cent o f the country—lived under 
lent oQotrok. Today 80,000.000 peo
ple—M per cent o f population—|tve 
ta communities where AOOOJKW ren
tal units are under control 
8M Qaeakon

Real estate and home builders’ 
ovaaniaattena are aarrytat an bot 
war agatari bonatat aredlt reitrie- 
tti*TW. ontbaaKs on eoaiae xsakriate 
ilka ahnntauaa. oapper and ripe 
whirii •» tala eanstroctiozu and 
freridaal Ttuxsanb raqueat for ex- 
tonatan o f rent eontrote. Hstlenal 
Aaaoeiation of Beal latete Boards 
has kauad a stetemant which says: 
“RrinpQritkB o f Werid War n  ex- 
pees ptroflta tax would have s dis
astrous effect en oorpoeations own- 
tag and operating rental housing 
becauee of the depressfon of their 
earnings through rent oanteok.’’ 
The question which naturally arises 
from this statemenV Is—If theyYe 
making excess profitt now, under 
rewt controls, whst ’vould thrir prof
its be if rent controls were removed? 
Feriee Of Wit

Ferhaps as a tribute to Idadam 
Perle Mesta, U. B. klnister to Lux
emburg. that lush httie Grand 
Duchy has been nkdmamed “Perle 
Harbor.” . . . Another gag Une go
ing the rounds in Washington is 
that tho oonfuaion is now a lot 
hotter «panked  thac it was ta 1943. 
Fair Bwqimb Trade 

Allen & Bedding, the Gettysburg. 
Pa., farmer who aeid his heuee and 
119 acres to General Elsenhower, 
says he is going to extract a prom
ise from Ike before finally turning 
over the prtekrty. It te Redding s

So They Say
■■W I I I q

The BAG f r i  out the Ohio voters, 
but they Just den t seem to have 
voted the way we wanted them to. 
—CIO Friltioal A rika Oommlttee 

Direoter Jaok KroU, qmaktag of 
the uanmoeaaful effort to unseat 
Senato* Taft.* • •
No eae ean. define a pretty girl 

but than« Heaven, we ah know one 
when we aee one.
—British iprd  Ctaancelior Vteoownt

Jowitt.
s • •

An Ideology cannot be suffocated 
fay poison gas nor demolished by 
atomic bomba. It must be answered 
by e better ideology thst has power, 
when apjphed. tq bring better lUc to 
man.
—Methodist Bisho.) G. Bromley 

• • •
Feminist causes don’t seem so 

prevalent any moM, ae women get 
a little careless about their voting 
rete)onsibUltks. Th*y have equal 
education, equal rii^ts and the 
vote. So what else Is there?
—Mra Learned Hand, wife of the 

dtetlhguished ju r ^  a»d once a 
prominent suffta»ette.

e r n e
Unless we have a eonstant aware

ness that our purpose te to main
tain the pease so that the demo
cratic values we cherish may con- 
ttaue thels fruition, wa run the risk 
of allowing power to become an end 
ta Iterif.

—Dean Acheson.

anahttlon td see Die taikk e f the 
new White Bouse when the preeent 
remodeling  k  oomplriad. Bo Rad- 
dliig wants a promka that tt the 
«•oerai ever beoomei Praridaqt, ha 
wlU ksua an taritation tar a parson- 
ally-oondocted toqr o f the exaeq. 
live mansion. As Redding pq ; it, 
“After an. I turned my house over 
to him, so the least be can do Is 
give me s good look st his.”

One other reason which gossip la 
Gettysburg gives for the general’s 
buying a farm near there te that it 
isn't far from the Oataotta Moun
tains, where President Roosevelt’s 
Bhangri-isi was located. Tha ru
mor in that neighborhoad k  t ^  
the area has new been converted 
Into an atomic bomb shalter.
Easy On Heusewives

Housewives who fsB.̂  to rsport 
earnings of thstr domeriie servants 
or who fall to pay new social secur
ity taxes for them after January 1 
are subject to penalties, but gov- 
enunent doesn’t intend to push 
them. Under the law, the house
wife now becomes an employer. As 
such, delay in filing returns is sub
ject to penalty of up to 60 per cent 
of tax. As tax for each servant 
employed minimum of 34 days and 
paid 160 In each three months is 
61.60. penalty would be 75 cents a 
quarter year.

In addition. Internal Revenue code 
provides for penalties of up to IIPOO 
and a year’s Impriaonment for fal
sifying a tax return. But Bureau of 
Internal Revenue and Social Secur
ity Administration say they aren't 
interested ta trying to fine house- 
wlvec or put them ta the jug. All 
they want to <fo te spread the word 
around as widely as pontble that 
this Is a good thing for housewives 
and servants, and they better get 
in on it.
Current Report

U. S. oonsumption of electric 
power always reaches peak just be
fore Christmas, and this year it 
will break all records. Federal 
Power CoQunisslon says the antici
pated peak load of Class One sys
tems—covering 96 per cent of the 
power industry—will be more than 
60,000,000 kilowatts. Last year it 
was 54,000,000 kw. The 11 per cent 
increase largely is attributed to in
creases o f defense production and 
heavy use by stores In what may be 
last “fuU stocking” Christmas shop
ping rush.

Dependable capacity power sup
ply this year is estimated at 66,000,- 
000 kw. So there te an eight per 
cent margin and there will be no 
power shortages, except perhaps ta 
a few local areas. Projecting future 
demand and supply, FPO says I>s- 
cember. 1961, peak load may be 66,- 
000,000 kw. against 72,000,000 kw. 
capacity—an 11 per cent margin. 
And ths year after that, peak load 
wUl ba almost 711000.000 kw. with 
capacity of almost 80,000,000 kw—e 
14 per cent margin.
Stow On POW Claims

War Claims Commission now has 
received 130,000 applications for 
benefit payments from ex-prisoners 
of war and civilian internees heM 
by Axis powsra All o f them, or 
their surdvors, are wondering when 
they’ll get their money. WOC is 
prooesstaf claims at rate of 1.00C 
a week. Every claim is given serial 
number. Claims up to N a lO.OOC 
will be paid by January 1. The 
oommterioo hopes to pay claims up 
tq Na M.QOO by July 1,1881, and up 
te No. 80.000 fay Jan. 1. liU . It 
hopes to ftateh its job  some Urns 
lit 1883.
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v r n tw  they left Maeriq Lou’s 
W  heueq Eddie allewwd kkasrif te be eenusdéd te wo dOSBBteww.

Joe pretended to wtait te aao the 
aiBbta artikh lia# haw  ae higMy 
tested ta WsL B rB M to ha
thought it might tsAe E odlf’i  ta M  
off frqm hl8 rintacd Unrt aizair. 
Joe d ido 'l haUtate th m  wee m f

v«a IB tak«F«W» 
itMta woro kda «f a»i#%i» .atal

la ilo fi Ui
S h n i  M
h»eauM ^| y S » d n o t f « t 50B » t a -

3 contact « ith  taa HoM
battle m kkh Mar 4M Ihks e l 

Maturity fcyi|| l>4g H m  tt.
_  an

iiiuÊÎÊÊÊM átiM  Hii> liH T iiavigl
S d d S n  i i w  < 5 5 ^  K B
•ÉCOtìd UéhIMMMì  HÌÉ WÊÊÊà u
ta K «Mtaph
«ri# :

ymi feOu vil» « «ita-
Eddie • «# # «•  tita

Itautaiumt cataq M p »• M L  
-I wosA ta a«h Fkt
pgeanL« 

qrrilnd 
o fM rin

«MO*
onoi wAo

. » « ü w i e j N
m S h m S^

w
ta#F Y«

hlMWBi Si  taMiAi* X «ta-**

“ Yes. This is Westwaygo. Mich. 
I was b»aw haea.**

“Right. And does the lieutenant 
fenuxiRtal* Triteia be WM earlier 
ta the day?”

Ha i taro»(! ta ha tvylM  te think. 
“ I w u  with an amphibious force 
fttachtag th# 4aPt«ate p osition - 
good bMvens, hew did I get here?” 

"The same way n e  (Md- We’re 
qasualties, sir.”

The Masiae eMeer was daxed.
“ I saw .that Jap cqpupg at me 
yrith a bayonet at\# | thought I 

i  him with my "trttltV?. H must 
ve Umn taa Otha* W  around. 
The tm m  ffHWRdag Shaxittly 

to theta 
W he»

t
^  m ated
But

JSm
IteViRS

aiRte »« th« ooroM 
;te a*an the stsM i

a n j
twa »

liftikaum

tfhitak

a «  a
tlM g|i«il atei Alfa

ite lV  
him -

not ta ^siform . “ Why.
why

ttwR

when this scrap is over—a vet
eran.”

Eddie just then esugbt a lu ll- 
face glimpse of a short, swarihy 
foidier who stood ekme neeihy.

“ Look. Joe,”  he said. “See that 
sm  ip uniform over thcra He's a 
Jap. What’s he doing here?”

“Wearing en American outfit!”  
Jos was equally startled end his 
voice roM above the hum of sU 
the other oonversation.

The soldier whom they were 
diecussing heard them- “ What 
other unlnira could I wear?”

Eddie noticed that he had a ser
geant’s stripes 6n his sleeve and 
the Amur Air Corps insignia on 
his shoulder. More than that there 
was a rainbow of campaign rib
bons on his chest.

“ We oughts tear it o « ,” said 
Eddie harshly.

• • •
^ H £  stranfer smiled bitterly hut 
4- unafraid. “ Two of you against 
one of me? Is that the American 
idea of a fair fight?”

“ When did you so-and-so’s ever 
8sht fair? But bring on one o f 

friends—or g desep ef ’em. 
m  dpnT oere.’*

“ I gm so sorry, please, as Mr. 
M ote used to say, but I have no 
«risteda.”

Jp i got th« idaa sooner tha« 
llM la. “ H«F aa Amprioap, Bddie. 
Bteta ta the United States the same 
« J « B  «nd L”

Tm  #«p fpyorad Joe with his
SyklSK) smile. “ O oncct, aoldier, 

ftlpiiar A rm  atam 18. Vta«» 
ita  fW  Botag to do about it?

• nbte QteUoi Vita a
daiigalf in his voice, anybody

S I ta do about 
hick that I 

lie in a born!

it? It jwr
bomber shot down 

Q*ta B«rlta. What could I have 
I m B i f  I hat) lived untfl after tbp 

'lain te enteryMdy I xm I 
it I w u  bora with th* Stars 

ftripes ip M S hk id  w d  Iptete 
Cemstitutioo o f the U n k ^  

States better than they did? Mute.« 
“S on y , eergaant.“  aaid Eddie, “ I

Wf VfPt taraugh the #tpf wlUte

.X
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Methodist Church Circles 
Meet And Discuss 'Health'

U»* W o n « f i  Bodaly of 
▼iM ttie n ts i lfaCh> 
iQ0k Unodtay to study

'Baidtli.*
‘HMtQi'* VM  tba program topic 

at the iBasnnm o f tho Ifary Sehar- 
d re la  m  tfaa homo o f Mrs. 

tthrmlTif. UM  North Big 
BIrsek. Mrs. C. X. Braselton 

• n d lù s . J. O. Smith vers program 
dxWhk Mrs. O. W. Chancellor pre*

Ruptured Men 
Get $3.50 Gift 

For Trying This
Nantes City« Mo.—Here U an Im

proved of holding rupture
that has benefitted thousands of 
niptured men and women In the 
last year.

Znooosplcuoxis. without leg straps, 
dasttc belts, body encircling springs 
or harsh pads, it has caused many 
to say, *1 don’t see how it holds so 
easy. I  would not have believed, had 
I not tried it.”

--------  i Anne Duncan.
So comfortable—so easy to w ^ — ' Have Joint Meet 

it could show you the way to Joyous | j^ix. Eleanor Luton
freedom from your rupture trouble. . ^a^^ to.

' gether in the home of Mrs. Jack
You can’t lose by trying. It is sent 1 oibeon. The group discussed the 

to yoii on 30 days trial. You receive j Christmas bazaar.

sided. Mrs. R. X  Burt was a guest 
Others present were Mrs. W. B. 

Hunter. Mrs Oeorge P. Bradbury 
and Mrs. L. L Baker, 
fltudise »feeHk

’The Laura Haygood Circle met 
In the home o f Mrs. Wallace Ford, 
7ia Outhbert Street for a pro
gram on “ Spiritual Resources for 
Health.” ’The program was directed 
by Mrs. Staoey Allen, assisted by 
Mrs. W. F. Shafer and Mrs. R  M. 
Turner.

Others present were Mrs. J. L. 
’Tidwell. Ola Boles. Mrs. Jack God
dard, BCrs. J. R  Smith, Mrs. E. A. 
Crisman, Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. 
C. J. Mathews, Mrs. John Camp
bell and Kirs. Minnie Crumley.

The Winnie Prothro Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. A. B. SUckney, 
707 West Tennessee Street Mrs. 
Fred Fromhpld led a round tatde 
discussion on “Peace and Love.” 
Mrs. H. H. HolloweU gave the clos
ing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. W. A. 
Black. Mrs. MolUe McCormick, Mrs. 
R  D. Myers, Mrs. Zare Chilton, 
Mrs. Thelma Smith and a guest,

Wesley Martin 
Speaks To 
P-TA Group

“School PoBcy and Parent Oo- 
operation” was the subject o f an 
infonnal talk given by Wesley Mar
tin at a meeting of the eaecutlTe 
committee o f the Junior High School 
Parent-’Teacher Assodatian Man- 
day In the junkw high cafeteria.

Mrs. Johnny Ratliff gave a report 
from the dty ooundl outlining plans 
for the Christmas parties to be held 
in each room, while Mrs. Sherwood 
O’Neal reported on the Latin Amer
ican Youth Center. A project com
mittee. consisting of Mrs. X  D. 
Richardson, Mrs. Monetta Brown, 
Idartin and Mrs. Robert Wood, was 
appointed. The treasurer reported a 
balance of $686.90 in the treasury.

’The Junior High P-TA will meet 
at 4 pm . Tuesday in the junior h l^  
cafeteria. Dr. M. C. McCullough 
wUl speak on “What’s New In Medi
cine?”

TULSA UNIVEXSITT 
GROUP TO HAVE DANCE

’The Tulsa University Alumnae 
Club will hold a pre-Christmas 
dance at 9 pm . Friday in the Mid
land Officers Club. Club members 
and guests are invited.

SOCIETY
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Christmas Gifts, Decorations 
Are M ade By Brownie Troops
Four Brownie Troope met Mon

day.
Decorations for the Chrigtmas 

party were completed by Brownie 
Troop No. 48 In Us meeting.

Those present were Cynthia Ann 
Cowan, Patsy Dawson, Vickie Dor
sey, Ftanette Hillln, Camilla Bfoore, 
Susan OToole, Carolyn Sue Price, 
Sharon Snod^ess, Mary Evelyn 
Snody, S\m Anne Stoltenberg, Ann 
Wood, Mrs. Cecil Snodgtess, lead
er, and Mrs. C. O. Wells, assistant 
leiider.

’The members of Brownie ’Tro<9 
No. 39 made Christmas presents for 
their mothers when the troop met 
in the Girl Scout LUtle House.

Refreshments were served - by 
Mary K. W hesJ^n to Verdie Marie 
Carter, Nora Mae Currie, Jeanne 
Ann Darden, Charley Jane Hayes, 
Linda Faye Rylee, Jonnie Kellough, 
Emily Clare Stall, Mary Priscilla 
Walcher, Mary Walker, Ruby Jo 
Brown, Judy Chorney, Cjmthia Me-

Methodist Circles 
Make Christmas’ Baskets

_____  votlonal and Mrs. Bob Baker gave
_  .. « J , T... I closing prayer.Write for descriptive circular^Its I Seawrlght and Mrs.

free. Just address Physician s Appli- . ^  ̂7
*n«i> Company, 8935 Koch Bldg.. Ramona Schare were in charge of
2906 Main TCan^< City 8, Mlssourl. I the program on “Health.”

_____  'Twenty-two persons were present
But do it today before you lose 

the address.—(adv.) Read the Classifieds

Bob's School of Dance
Announces the Association of

MRS. J. L. WILLIFORD
As Instructor in

BALLET, TO E, ACROBATIC, SPANISH, 
PERSONALITY SINGING ond DRAMA.

Th is Is In Addition To Our Regular Classes 
In Top And Ballroom.

CLASSES FORMING NOW
Ages: 3 Years Up

FOR INFORMATION CALL 4674 
319 EAST TEXAS ST.

Donald, Mrs. J. a  McNulty, leader, I 
and Mrs. T. L. Stall, asalatant j 
leader.
Make Deeersttews

The members o f Brownie TYoc^ 
No. 47 made Christmas decorations 
during the group’s Monday meeting.

Those present Were Ruth Dun- 
nan, Judy Edman. Melinda Mayhew, 
Sherry Kay Reeves, Judy Schneider. J 
EMane Keith, Shirley Nlckell. Mrs. 
W. C. TUlett, leader, and Mrs. King 
C. Light Jr., assistant leader.

Christmas tree decorations were 
made by ^ w n ie  TYoop No. 33 when 
it met in the Girl Scout Little 
House.
AUead Meet

Those present were Patricia Ann 
Aday, u iry  Jane Aldridge, Carolyn 
Kay Cole, Paula Jean Crites, Ruth 
Ann Erskine, Georgia Grimm, Mar
tha Jean Holden, Suzanne Martin, 
Priscilla Nichols, Mary Lynn Os- 
bom, Rosalind Redfera, Betsy Sad
ler, Margaret Scobey, Lou Ann 8e- 
besta, Betty Jane Walden, Robby 
Ware, Sandra Seawrlght, Mrs. M lh- 
tin, leader, Mrs. Breedlove, assis- 

i tant leader, and a guest, Mrs.
I Nichols.

Circles of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Asteuy 
Methodist Church met Monday.

The Builders and Friendship Cir
cles met together in the church. 
Mrs. J. S. Grimms gave the devo
tional and Mrs. J. A. Andrews was 
In charge of the business meeting.

The program was on the “Tenth 
Annual Report.” Those giving talks 
and their topics were Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Jr., “ Missionary Education 
and Children’s W ork;” Mrs. Jess 
Hooper, “Literature and Publica
tion;” Mrs. Dennis Ford, "Youth 
W ork;” Mrs. J. H. Andrews, “ Sup-

The G ift Thcrf Assures 
Years O f Lasting  
Value  & Enjoynient

Th» all new 
fiamington Personal Typewritei

$or\soThe p>erfect g ift for Christm as— a value 
packed A ll New Remington Personal—  
for cleaner . . . srrxx)ther . . . faster typ
ing . . .  for the student . . .  for the 
home . . . for traveling . Convenient 
term s. Come in todoy for a tru ly per
sonal g ift.

Fias Fed. Ex. Tax 
with Defaue 

Carrying Case

BOB PINE
605 W . Missouri Ph. 935

Mrs. Beakey 
Reviews Play 
At Meeting

Mrs. Joe Beakey reviewed the 
play, “The Velvet Totich,” by Rose
mary Casey, at the St. Ann's Altar 
Society meeting Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Geisicr. Mrs. 
Joe Cannon was co-hostess.

Mrs. Dan Lillis, president, pre
sided at the business meeting. Plans 
were discussed for the Christmas 
baskets.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs. 
William B. Smith. Mrs. H. O. Peter
son. Mrs. Lief Olson and Mrs. Joe 
K ocfler.

Other members present were Mrs. 
John Peely, Mrs. Stella Green, Ruth 
Hubbell, Mrs. James Chappie. Idra 
J. H. Moorehouse, Mrs. Tex Carle- 
ton, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. Albert 
Kelley, Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Mrs. O. 
A. Martin and Mrs. M. M. Coillna.

STEPHENS ALUMNAE 
TO HAVE PARTY

The Stephens College Alumnae 
Club will have a party at 8 pm . 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. John 
P. Younger, 1503 West C^lo Street.

Happy Is Tlie Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y ____

As w« cat oMar, atiaaa mad atraia, <rrar. 
axartion. azeaasiTa HBakiac or azpoaiua to 
eoM soraatiaiaa slows dowa kidMy foae- 
tion. This mar laad asanr foDa to eoai> 
plain of nania« hacksefaa. loas of pap mad 
•aaisnr, haadaehaa aad iHathiaaa. Gattinc 
op nWits or fraqoant paaaasaa may raaah 
from minor biaddar Irritstions doa to ooM. 
dampntaa or diaUry iadlaeratioaa.

If your diseomforts ara dne to thaaa 
eauaaa. don’t wait, try Dona’s Pills, s aiild 
diuratie. Usad sarrsasfully hy mflUnia for 
orar M yam*. WhOa thaaa syasptuins may 
oftan otharwlM oeenr. it’s amaains how 
many timaa Dona's cira happy ralicf — 
help tha It mUaa cf kidBay tab« and tlUi* 
flush out wasta. Gat Doaa’s Ptfls todayl

•ineit car o f  lió 

ciaóó in ille

Faultless behaviour * * * styled 
with traditional English beouty 
* * * a car that stimulotes pride 
of ownership in any man.

u /oM

«
More speod then you neod * * * 110 miles 
por hr.; Drive it; Feel the morveious, 
gmooth, powerful running pcrfermonce; 
moke your personal oppointmtiit todoy 
for 0 siirpriM ride.
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ply Work,” and Mrs. J. B. Stewart, 
“Student Work.” Mrs. Grace White 
gave the dismissal prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. O. W. 
Damron, Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Es
telle King, Mrs. W. J. Wilson and 
Mrs. Rex Hughes.
Willing Warkers Meet

The Willing Workers met at 7:30 
pm . in the home of Mrs. Jewell Tan
ner, with Mrs. John Henderson in 
charge. Mrs. W. C. HoUeman read 
the minutes and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. Carmel Pirtle.

Eddie Tanner played “Have Thine 
Own Way” on the piano. Mrs. Tan
ner spoke on “Ctulstlan Duty in 
Being a Good Citizen.” Shirley 
Bunt spoke on “How Protestantism 
Looks and Acts in the Church."

The group made baskets of food 
for the needy. Others present were 
Mrs. Mildred Horton and Mary Red- 
fem .
MYF Bfeeta

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
met Simday night in the church. 
Winifred Brinson was in charge. 
Eddie Taimer read the minutes.

The group plans to give two 
Christmas baskets to needy fami
lies.

Mrs. Tanner gave the opening 
prayer. Leland Norwood spoke on 
“ Our Treasurer in Heaven.”

Others present were Wanda Whit
mire, June Pirtle, Jeanie Bunt, Dick 
Countiss. Wayne Wilson, Janice 
Seay, Robert Dlckerdorf, Evelyn

Proves Helpful 
To Mrs. Nacanre

Mrs. J. P. Macaure, 408 Radiance { 
St., New Orleans, La., cant Imagine 

J a person not taking HADACOL who 
\ is sick and run-down due to defld- 
i encies of Vitamins B l, B2. Niadn 

and Iron. S h e  
says she contin
ually sings the 
praises of HAD
ACOL to all her 11 
f r i e n d s .  Mrs.
M s c a u r e was 
suffering f r o m  
d e f 1 clencies of | 
Vitamins B l. B2, 
Niacin and Iron, 
w h i c h  HADA- I 
COL contains.

Here Is Mrs. Macaure’s own state
ment; “I have taken at least 5 bot
tles of HADACOL. Before I took 
HADACOL I was very nervous. My 
family was affected, too, because I 
was so Irritable. Then my sister sug
gested I Uke HADACOL and I 
started taking it immediately. After j | 
the second bottle I felt like I had 
taken all the troubles of the world 
o ff my shoulders. My nerves are now ' 
as steady as ever. My family thinks 
HADACOL Is wonderful because my {
dlspotition Is 100% better and I am i 

Adams. Thelma DIU and Clay C ar-lfeot the least bit Irrlteble. That’s 
son. because I always have a bottle of

HADACOL on the kitchen shelf. 
HADACOL is the most wonderful 
product on the market.

BLACKWELL TO SPEAK 
Frank Blackwell, principal of the 

David Crockett Elementary School, 
will speak to the members of the 
David Crockett Parent-Education 
Group Thursday on “The Kind of 
Teacher Parents Like.”  The meet
ing will be held at 9:30 am . in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Gill, 1803 North 
Main Street. The group is spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Buy HADAOOL today. Trial size 
bottle only $1.25. Large family or 
hospital size, $3.50. Refuse substi-11 
tutes. There’s only one true and 
genuine HADACOL. If your druggist 
does not have HADACOL, order di
rect from The LeBlanc Corp., La
fayette, La.—(adv.)
Copyrlsht 1930. The L«Blanc Corp.
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Western Appliance, Inc
2)0  N. Colorado Piioiio 3035
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HERES

Ì

JE L L  0 P a c k a g e ............................. 5*
Tuxedo _TUNA c . » ..............2 5'
Chocolote Covered

0HER.RIES 1 Pound Box . . 9 '
STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES 1 Pound Ja r . . ^ 9'
TIDE B o x ........... . 2 5'
Texas CrushedPINEAPPLE N . 2 C « n  .  . .  18 '
Dormon

PORK & BEANS 3 c . n .  2 5'
$1.25 Volo*

HADACOL Bottle .  .  .  .  8 9 '
☆ . tV ☆ PRODUCE tr 'ù: tr

CARROTS Pound . . . . .

Fr«shB E E T S Bunch

Fresh

COCONUTS Pound . . . .

Armour's Stor

BACON Pound .............................

End Cuts

PORK CHOPS Si2 ‘
Shouldar Cuts

PORK ROAST Pound... 219'
»  1

Fresh DressedFRYERS Pnnnd......... J ►5'
Longhorn FuH Creom . , e  ' 4.

CHEESE Found . . . .  319'

'I - Î

■
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D o d i^  R Ia g la il A n d  
Dog ö n  A  Strin g

Tb* Rulian Putten, th* friendly 
w6U, eaxn* wnOdng alonf, and walk* 
tag along tba Bq^hant Path, haigiy 
aa happy oould bo. Be waa hdiittng 
the and of a atring In hia hand, vhUe 
the ether end of the atring waa tied 
to the collar o f a monatroua dog.

What a monalar of a dog Indeed 
hs wall Bo vaa lasger eren than 
the Hülfen, hut hla wrinkled old 
face waa m y  kind and m y  wlae 
and patient, too. BO followed along

'OumblM lI*! W * ju tt ptM  our t ix o o l’

S lO r  G L A N C E S
\

iiS ' «et. INO av HU KavKC. mo. t, b m̂m. a a mt. err.

after the Huffen, with the Buffen 
leading him by the string, until they 
came at last to the very tall tree 
where Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend. Uvea in the top.

“Daddy Rlngtaur caUed out the 
Huffen. “Daddy Ringtail! It is I. 
your old friend, the Huffen Puffen!
Come and see the new dog I have!”

Daddy Ringtail came sliding I
down to the ground. “Happy day, Q ^ Q f SCUÜCL C lC U lS —  
Huffen Pxiffen!” Daddy Ringtail 
said in a merry voice. Then he stop-

pod m y  etiS to MO the Hsltett wltb 
the monetrow dog. Ob my yea, and 
yea indeed, what a monstrons, mea- 
etipus. Wg. big djg It waa.

*Why, Bufren.” said Daddy Ring- 
tall, “bow very nice that yon have 
a pet who now can be your very 
own."

Unuh,” said the Huffen, "and now 
X am leading him around with the 
string. I am, to show him who la 
boas." Agatw the Huffen 
and then explained: "I want him to 
know who the boss is. because the 
boss Is who I am."

"Oh. but Huffen," laughed Daddy 
Ringtail. " a great big dog like be Is 
could surely break the string that 
you lead him with.”

Oh, but the Huffen knew about 
that, he did. and of course the 
monstrous dog oould pull away and 
break the string if be wanted to do 
it  Why. oh why did the dog not 
break it? Because he had learned 
already to follow wherever the 
string might go, and soon be erould 
know that the Huffen was really 
and true the boss and master, and 
then there would be no string at 
all. No. because the lore of a dog 
for a kindly master will make him 
follow to the end of the earth. 1 
guess, don’t you? Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)
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**How about that othar Santa Claus down on tht eomor 
wHh tho bslU-ls hs toms rslativs of yours?*'

FRECKLES — Bv M ERRILL BLOSSER
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PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

AVERY'S
Radío ond 

Spesdomatar Sarvica
7M S. Main Phsoe SttI

Dear SantA C laus:
“I am a little girl five years old. 

and have been good. Please bring 
me a Toni Doll, sewing machins and 
a sewing kit.

“I have a little brother, Randal. 
He is two and a half years old. He’s 
been good, too, Santa. Bring him a 
tractor, a big truck and a set of 
Gene Autry guns.

“DonY forget all the other boys 
and girls.”

—Diane and Randal Jones.
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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OKAVi MI5Ä PETITE-. P  VOU EOMT 
COUMSMT OM VOUR ItEPORTED 
ROMAMC» WITH J.P. McKES. WflX 
YOU &KS IF HE'S ALSO LEAVNJ6 
't^FORPAlOfl SOOM?

OUI. U'SIEUR. ME 
.TOMORROW'

m
AND WHArs TAMMS HIM 
TO FRAMCET,

MV STARS AND SODVl NOWDGHC 
WOW THAT? ir a  
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FOR WEtlSSi^

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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A LLEY  OOP — By V. T . HAM LIN

». a WT. orr̂ 'Author! Author!'
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P R IS ^ '*  * P O P By AL VEEMER
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN

HOMKB HOOPEE
fciSrSON KEEPS PESTER 1N<5 
M g I D  LET HIM PLAY 
FOOTBALL-Ä /7 ’ /  S/MPLY I '^ / 
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By RAND TAYLOR
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AFTER ALL! A BOV WWÔ B 
HAD FOUR BROKEN NOSES! 
DO YOU TWINK PE  SHOULD 
BE ON A FOOTBALL. TEAM?

QOSM, NO! 
HE SMIDULÓ 
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Y \ /\ iT.vv'm

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATERA
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' SID EW ALK SERENADE—^Two NcopoBtan youncitars fiv e  out 
'WlQi an instnunental number and appropriata facial expreasiona 
lor a sidawaOc aarenade in axmny Italy. They were atanding by 

cff'-ataia during tba filming o f an American ooovie in Naplea.

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

2010 W est Illino is Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Powers To Work On 
Proposal On Geitnan 
Troops For Defense

LOUDON -iJPh- Tite U  AOantie 
Pact poweri  meet Wadnaaday to 
threah out final datatla o f a D otdi 
propoaal for ualng Oarvum troopa 
tn Waat Burope'a daf enaa. TIm  plan 
ia expected to win the-approval o f 
Frimoe. which ao far haa haltead at 
any acheme to rearm the former 
reich.

Diplomatic informanta aaid the 
plan caOa for the aimointmant o f a  
civilian high commlaalonef'. Be 
would supanriae recruiting o f Qer- 
man aoldlera to be integrated aa 
unlta into the North Atlantic Tteaty 
Organization (NATO) Army in 
Europe.

Under the acheme thaae unlta 
would in the next three yeara reach 
the equivalent strength o f 10 di
visions. The unlta—4,000 to 6,000 
men each — would be scattered 
through the combined west foroea 
manning a defense line from the
Arctic to the Aegean Sea.

The commissioner would be re
quired to make certain the forma
tion of Oerman units wo\ild not 
inspire a revival of Oerman mili
tarism.

The proposed commissioner’s Job 
would not conflict with the func
tions of the NATO supreme com
mander—a ixwt which has been 
offered to U. 8 . Oen. Dwight Eisen
hower.

S û  ä tĵ e re n t.. .

Ä '* -

a n d  so  w o n d e ifa l I

M O g m a iN  CRO W N

FOLGERS COFFEE
S o firtro -E fc l  k  f la v o r  Y ov A n  Urg^d to  

TRY U S IN G  V c LESS 
them wHk loctor flov ored  brands

COrrtMNT. 1. A. n u n  t » .

Auto Finance Men 
Blast Credit Curbs

HOUSTON —(iP)— The president 
of the Texas Association o f Auto
mobile Finance Companies says the 
new government regiilations limit
ing credit on automobiles will 
create scarce buying and promote 
"cut-throat competition.”

"The automobile is an essential, 
not a luxury,” C^iarles P. Bacon of 
Abilene told the association’s an
nual convention here Monday, "and 
the new controls keep working 
people riding around in the jalopy 
type car, while wealthy people can 
continue to buy as many new cars as 
they wish.”

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE 
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can
I. H. Brock A C CoswtII

W# appreetaU year

SMILING MANPOWER— Here is shown a group recently sent for induction by 
Selective Service Board 137 (Midland, Glasscock and Sterling Counties). The boys 
are shown just before boarding their bus at the Midland terminal. Included are: 
Frank Harrell, Charles Browning, Maburn Kidwell, Ellis Conner, Joe Scott, John 
Green, Foy Rotan, Billy Vineyard, Chester Adams, George Anderson, Thomas Kim
brough, Robert Sutton, James Armstrong, Coulter Kennamer and Edsil Rice. They

are not listed in left to right order.

261 g. WaU Tal m

Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

C on cra t«, Paving B roaking 
and Sand B lasting W ork  

Washed Sand and Oraval 
All work guaranteed latiafactory

14 yean la
in

1966 8. COLOl 
Phenes 2526 er 2564

Mrs. Williford 
Joins Staff Of 
Dance Studio Here

Mrs. J. L. W illiford, who h a s  
studied drama and dance under 
some of America's noted teachers, 
has joined the staff of Bob’s Dance 
Stiuiio here.

She wUl direct Mveral new de
partments established at the dsme- 
ing school, a’hlch Is operated by Bob 
Richards at 319 East Texas Street.

Mrs. Williford has been teaching 
since she was 14 years old, first join
ing the staff at the Putter School 
of Personality operated in Tulsa 
by her parents.
,A  drama graduate of the Univer

sity of Oklahoma, she first operated 
the University Dance Studio in 
Norman.

Later she traveled aroimd the 
coimtry studying under such teach
ers as Veronlenne Vestoff, former 
partner of the late Pa'viova, Phyllis 
Kapp, Robin Adair, Novikoff of New 
York City, Marguerite Duncan of 
Clevelimd and others.

She is a member of the Dancing 
Masters Association.

Mrs. W illiford will direct the de
partments of ballet, acrobatics, 
Spanish dance, personality singing 
and drama.

Police During November investigate 600 
Complaints, From Chicken Theit To Robteryl

Kilgore, Esquire 
Patch Up Troubles

KILGORE, TEXAS —(JF) —The 
Kilgore Rangerettes have made up 
arlth Esquire Magazine.

Several months ago the magazine«' 
mialabeled a picture of three Rang
erettes from Kilgore Junior College 
as Oklahoma cheer leaders.”

Kilgore writhed In Indignation. 
Esquire sales were banned and stu
dents made bonfires of the offend
ing issue.

In the January issue of th e  
magazine an editorial says:

"To the Rangerettes, so basely 
treated, even though in error, Esky 
kneels in hopeful repentance—bum
ble, and with deep stirring affection 
for every Rangerette, Esky apolo
gizes.”

The Rangerettes and Kilgore re
plied by naming Esky—cartoon sym
bol of the magazine—as their pin-up 
boy of the year, honorary alumnus 
of Kilgore College, an honorary citi
zen of Kilgore and an honorary 
member of the KUg<MW Chamber of 
Commerce.

More than 600 complaints, rang
ing from chicken theft to armed 
robbery, were Investigated during 
November by the Midland Police 
Department.

A monthly report released Tues
day by Col. Milan Plavsic, director 
of the Department of Public Safety, 
showed the investigation of 645 
complaints resulted in the arrest of 
158 persons during the month.

During this period the police re
covered $7300 worth of stolen au
tomobiles and $335 worth of stolen 
photographic equipment.

The report, prepared by the iden
tification division, headed by Lt. 
Robert Branson, shows 79 automo
bile accidents topped the list In 
numberxf complaints.
18 Dnmken Drivers

There were 57 complaints of 
dnmks in public places and 18 com
plaints of drunken driving.

Other complaints included 13 
stolen automobiles, of which six 
were recovered; 18 thefts of less 
than $50; four thefts of more than 
$50; 12 automobile accident in-

Wearing Apparel 
Field Catches Eye 
Of Supermarkets

HOUSTON (AV- Wearing apparel 
departments may be the big thing j 
for supermarkOle of the future. |

V or WelAgaiithriitUfirnuif wf the 
board of a Houston supermarket 
firm, told the Supermarket Insti
tute here Monday such depsutments 
are popular with women as "one- 
stop shopping centers.”

An institute siwkesman said wear
ing apparel department, operated 
as separate units within the mar
kets, are appearing more frequently 
in Texas and on the west coast.

Methods of operating such de
partments were discussed^ at a 
closqd session of the 350' super
market executives.

OFFICE SUPPLY
Stock Fn**» Dolivivry

•IS f r tf'f < >l É /•. /

» 51STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
0m 8ational new low price! 
iB n u id  new peaks o f power! 
l^ w id  new driving thrills! 
B rand new rid ii^  com fort! 
A  real gas savo*!
Needs no preminm fuel!

S ^ u d e b i

m r l

E V E R Y  
T I M E !

Salan Asks $150 Per 
Manth Extra Pay For 
Gl's On Cambat Duty

WASHINGTON —OP)— If Rep
resentative Potter (R-M lch) has his 
way, combat OI’s will get $150 ex
tra pay a month.

He introduced a bill In (Congress 
to provide $5 a day to all OI’s as 
haiardoup duty pay. Nothing’s been 
done on It Tuesday he said he 
would introduce the bill again In 
January when the next Congress' 
gets going.

"I hope to organize real support 
for It next year,” he told a rC' 
porter.

Potter knows what combat duty 
is like for the infantryman. He was 
one In the last war and lost both 
legs.

juries; 25 fires; 14 fugitive com
plaints and 11 burglaries.

Of the 158 persons arrested dur
ing the month, 99 were booked for { 
drunkenness, 16 for disturbing the 
peace, 12 for investigation, 10 f o r !  
fighting, two for simple amault, | 
three for indecent exposure, three 
for trespassing, four for vagrancy,! 
three for displaying firearms, one 
for resisting arrest, one for viola
tion of immigration laws, one for | 
affray, two for hit and run acci
dents, one for forgery, one fori 
swindling, one for recktes driving j 
and one for violation of llqum* laws.

Thirty-three of the 158 were in 
the 41-50 age group, 26 in the 17-21 
age group, 18 in the 22-25 group, 24 
in the 26-30 group, 17 in the 31-35 I 
group, 20 in the 35-40 group, 10 In 
the 51-60 group and eight over 60 j 
years of age.
Seven Were Women

A total of 151 were men a n d  
seven were wcxnen while 89 were 
white, 36 Latin American and S3 
negroes.

The Identification Bureau during | 
the month took 342 fingerprints in 
criminal cases and 51 for appli
cants.

A report on traffic violations 
shows that speeders were the No. 1 
offenders with 60 peraems being ] 
charged, 43 were ticketed for driv
ing without a licenM, 38 for running 
stop signs, nnd 21 for running a 
light.

Among the traffic offendeta 1141 
wntTi|e& and 19 were women! One 
hundred seven were white, 10 were j 
Latin American and 16 were negro.

Total fines collected during the 
month amounted to $3,151.
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**tho comNnad m ouroet and 
common determination of the 
worid.”

Tho Mg acale Chinese Red In- 
itkm tn the North Korea 

Itunian said, Is juit “one 
of the Oonummtst scheming 

“dominate tho world.”
H m  PreMdfat, speaking between 

stoos oonfersncee with Brit« 
M m e Minister Attlee on means 
avoiding a new world war, said 

iJn a speech for a meeting of the 
iMid^Century Gkmference on Chll- 
Idren and Youth:

“Oar thou^its and our prayers 
are with our young men who are 

jflghtlng In Korea. They are engaged 
I in a battle against tremendous I odds. The full efforts d  the united 
people of this country is behind 
them.

IV. 8. Te Beasala W m
“An of US are aware of the grave 

I risk of general conflict whldi has 
I been deliberately caused by the 
Chinese Communist leadeiv Their 
action greatly changeb the immedi
ate situation with which we are 
confronted. It does not change our 
fundamental purpoee to work ior 
the cause of a just and peaceful 
world.”
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The United States win remain 
firm In its reaolve to work through 
the United Metlone In the hope of 
building “a world order based on 
freedom end Jtistloe.”  Truman aald, 
and he added:

“That is the only way out o f an 
endless dxcls of fores and retali
ation, Tlolenoe and war—which wlH 
carry the human race back to the 
dark ages If It is not stoppsd.” 
Pari ef Huge Straggle

The Chief BzecuUve told the 
oonference in the National Chuird 
Armory:

“We are now engaged In a great
program of rearmament This will 
change the lives of our young 
peopls. A grsat many of them will 
have to devote some pert of their 
lives to service In our srmed forces 
or other defense sctlvltles. In no 
other wsy can we Instire our sur
vival as s nation.”

No matter how the desperate 
situation In Korea may develop, the 
President said, the fighting there is 
just a part of a tremendous strug
gle between freedom and commu
nistic imperialism.

“This struggle engages all our 
national life, aU our institutions, all 
our resourcea," the President said. 
“For the effort of the evil forces of 
communism to reach out and domi
nate the world confronts our na
tion and our civilisation with the 
greatest challenge in our history.”

Residents Of Delta 
Region Get Warning 
Of Breaks in Levees

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — OP) — 
California’s flood danger dlmlnlahed 
Tuesday with receding river crests, 
but authorities warned residents of 
one region to be on guard for pos
sible level breaks.

The danger area was in the delta 
where the mighty Sacramento and 
San Joaquin Rivers come together 
before dumping their water into 
San Francisco Bay.

Some 700 homeless persons Irmn 
the Hammontoo-Linda area, flood
ed out by the Yuba River, still were 
housed at MarysvlUs. But 4JOO oth
ers driven from their homes Sunday 
had returned.

Two deaths were attributed to ths 
floods; one drowning and one heart 
attack.
Apparently Ended

In Nevada, ths flood danger to 
Reno seemed ended. But merchants 
of the divorce capital deMdsd to 
keep sandbag barriers in place along 
the Truckee River until the threats 
of further storms end.

The Weather Biireau warned of 
new Pacific storms lj)00 miles at 
sea. but said they a n  not likely 
to affect the coast until Wednea- 
day night

The floods this week did not do 
nearly the damage of similar over
flows caused by nine days of steady 
rain in mid-November—130,000,000 
in California and |SJ)00,000 in Ne
vada. An estimated 1S,000 Californ
ians were driven from their homes 
and ths downtown section of Reno 
was devastated.
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Cirgo For Red CHn ,  
Hour Kong Onlerad 
UilwMldd hum Ships

■AN PKAMOIIOO -<P )— Oos- 
toeae oitlelele, eMtag CD Department 
o f OoBunene oedets. have directed 
that cargo tor Bed China or Bong 
Kóog be unloaded from three 
freighters bare betore they eaUedL

Orders srent out Moeday to un
load 13 tons o f eartra-hard steel 
from the Norwegian ship IgadL Ths 
stsM was eoneigned dlrsetty to a 
Red China firm at Tien tarn.

Customs officials said the silicon 
steal Shasta, irhioh could be used 
as armor púte, was shipped by the 
Paelflo Ttadlng Company o f Boston.

Ordered te unload some 46 tons 
of general. noo-mlUtary goods were 
the vessels Orete MaersL and 
Chastine Mssrsk. The Fred Olsen 
line Is sgsnt for the ships.

Ths government ban to prevent 
any cargo reaching Red China that 
m liht be used against UN forces 
in Korea included the British 
colony of Hong Kong and Portu
guese Port Macao, since both are 
major trans-shipment points for 
Communist China.

SanitairCOWIOY
. .  B y  U K X EC E  HUDGINS

Draft Statistical 
Data Held Secret

WABHINOTC»« —OP)— S o m e  
“statistical” draft information which 
might endanger national security 
must be cleared with national 
headquarters of Selective Service 
here before being made public.

That became apparent Tuesday 
after New York City’s draft boss 
said the Army had ordered a black
out on figures of draft inductions 
and examinations “ in the interest of 
national aafety.”

The Defense Department quickly 
denied it had Issued the order.

But Selective Service officials 
said later that. In line with a re
cent White Bouse order, they had 
asked state draft headquarters to 
send to Washington any ‘statistical” 
date which mlid^t endanger nation
al security.

How to define “statistical?’’ 8e- ' 
lectlvs Service Is working on that 
now.

ITALY GETS ARMAMENTS
BRINDISI. ITALY —UPh- 'The U. 

8. freighter Kxermont docked here 
Tuesday with the fourth shipment' 
of American war planet and parts 
for Italy’s air force imder the At
lantic Pact arms aid program. TTie i 
imieaiting began under heavy  ̂
guard.

CBAPTIB ONB
SANTA AND T H E  COW BOY
/'VNCB upon a time there ttvwd 
^  a little boy named George 
Harold Sanders. His mother called 
him Geòrgie and his father called 
him son. But he called himself 
Kid Buckaroo, the Terror at the 
W est If you were hie frletMl be 
would let you call him Backj.

He was a cowboy.
He liVed in an apartment house 

fai a big city 2000 miles away from 
the wide open w est He rode the 
subway to and from school Re 
played in the d ty  park. He haS 
never touched a cow. never been 
on a ranch, never ridden a horse.

An the same he was a cowboy. 
To be truthful, you'd have to say 
he imagined he was a cowboy. 
But it’s all the same th ine

He dressed in jeans ana check
ered shirt He carried two six- 
shooters. one on each hip. A  short 
and ragged lasso hung from  his 
b e lt His red hat dipped over hii 
forehead. He usually carried a 
stick which he constantly patted. 
The stick, of course, was his 
trusty horse Fellow.

Every Saturday and Sunday 
Bucky rode Fellow over to the 
park where there were a lot of 
other cow bo3rs— real like him self 
and a lot of Indians, too— though 
the Indians were wholly make- 
believe.

And that was the Great Sorrow 
of Kid Buckaroo’s life: that there 
were no more honest-to-good
ness, war-painted, whooping, light
ing Indians left in the world.

“ A ll the Indians we have now 
are good ones,” his father told 
him.

“ Don’t they ever fight cowboys 
anym ore?" asked Bucky.

*No, they are our friends. And 
cow boys spend their time riding 
herd, and branding cattle, and 

te t”
the way Kid 

Buckaroo spent hie time. He 
chased Indians. He tracked them 
down the main avenues oi the 
city, ambushed them in elevators, 
captured whole tribes with his 
two six-shooters.

“ I don’t know what to do with 
him,” moaned his mother. “G ood
ness, I only hope his baby sister 
doesn't grow up to be a cow girll”

"M ayt^ we can get him some
thing for Christmas to get his 
mind oil cow boys,” suggested his 
father.

PRESENTLY Bucky galloped In 
on Fellow. “ Feel my muscle, 

Dad.” he said. He held up hia 
skinny seven-year-old arm.

“Thai’s great,” said his father. 
"Y ou ’re very healthy."

“ I’m the strongest cowboy in 
the w orld.” said Buckv.

herd, and branding 
getting beef to markc 

W ell, that’s not th

B u ck y  r o d e  P e llo u i o v e r f o  ih e  p a rk  lu h e r e  ih e r e  
m e r e  a  lc (  o f  I r x lia n s - • -m a k e  b e lie v e  In d ia n s .
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I f jMiYt a Fhtte m n  hsiwssn fiM 
ages M SI and 10. ydu aaigbt as waO 
kasf) your fingars crossed If foots 
drtvtog Ml MfiomoMls betvMD • and 
• P A . Tfanrsdaj.

BaoaoBS F oots a UkdF candklate 
for an aotonaobOs wrack at that 
ttma.

Polios dspaitnMnt zsoords, baaed 
oo tbs November moothlF rqiart rs- 
Isaaed by Polios Chief Jack m n « -  
ton. prove that

Tbs earstuIlF dstailed report shoot 
tbsrs oars 41 acekteots in ***<*i*"«* 
during November, ^volvlng a total 
o f a i persons.
Rlsvso  Cnekm la  Daf

X tevn o f thass soddants, ths 
largest number lor any one dag. 
took place on a Thursday and 11 
of tbsoi, ths largaat number for 
any ona hour of the day, took plaos 
betwsso 6 pm . and 4 pm .

Seventy-five of the 88 persons in
volved were men and 73 of the 88 
were members of the white race.

In age classificstlon. 17 were from 
31 and 35 years and 17 wars from 
38-30. There were no more than 10 
in any other five-year age group.
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WresUars In Oallfiwnia are 
hIMted from making faesr dc 
a pobUe match.

"Son,” said his father. “Christ
mas is coming pretty soon. “What 
would you like Santa to bring 
you?”

Bucky sat down and thought for 
a while. Then he sai<l “ I’ve got 
everything. I guess. Pistols, horse, 
lasso— there's really not much 
else.”

“ How about a baseball azKi 
bat?” said his father.

Bucky shook his head. “ Pd never 
use i f '

“ Well, a football? Or a set of 
drums? Or some lead soldiers?”

Bucky took a bead on the liv 
ing room light with his gun. 
“ Honestly. Dad,—what would a 
cowboy be doing with that kind 
of stufi?”

“ But there must be something,” 
said his father, “ Santa can bring

iou most anything you want, you 
now. You think of something 

and write it down. You’d be sur
prised at what Santa could do for 
you.”

Bucky went in his room and 
put Fellow in his stable under 
the bed. He hung his guns on tbs

closet door and pulled off his 
boots.

He sat on the bed twirling his 
lasso. A ll the time he was think
ing. A great big wonderful ides 
was growing in his mind until 
finally he was just about ready to 
burst with sxcitetnept

HIS father said Santa could 
bring him most anything and 

that was certainly true because in 
other years Sants had brought 
him eveiything he could think to 
ask for. even mcluding the time 
he’d asked for a baby sister.

“ G olly !" he thought as he 
nished to his desk for paper and

r n cil "W ain i the kids see what 
turn up with on Christmas 

m orning!”
Then he sat down and carefully 

wrote his letter to Santa. This is 
what he said:

“ Dear Santa, Pd be so happy 
forever if you’d please bring me 
some real live Indians to figh t” 

And he signed the letter “ Kid 
Buckaroo. Terror o f the W est” 
(S ext: Bucky Gets an Answer)
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Nissoiri N il 
Adfises Folb 
Who Feel Bad

Cart Schattrla. 21T Pwry 81, B t 
Charles, Mo„ mys that* arc soma 
folks In this old «arid  « lio  faal pood 
and thera ara otbar folks who fart 
bad. H m folks who fart food  ha 
w a n t s  to ooo- 
gratolate, but for 
ths f o l k s  who 
feel mlgfaty bad 
he mys he wants 
t h e m  to read 
what he has to 
say a n d  then 
take a word of 
advice — t a k e  
H A D A C O L  if 
one suffers from 
a deficiency of 
Vltemlns B l, B3,
NisMdn and Iron.

Here Is what Mr. Schaffrin has to 
say about HADACOL since it ovar- 
came the effects o f such deflcleDclaa 
in his system; "I have been a sboa 
cutter for over 13 years—I now wortt 
for the Boyd Welsh Shoe Oo. tn 81. 
Louis. For qxiite some time earn I 
haven’t had any ai^)etlte at aQ— 
seemed like I didn’t have enough 
energy to do my work. I was tired 
all the time—and really didn’t enjoy 
doing anything. It affected my woric 
too. Then I hoard how other folks 
who took HADACOL had iDoreaaed 
their appetite and seemed te have a 
limitless (mount of energy. X triad 
HADACOL and it Is amaxlng what 
a change it has made. Now I feel 
like eating everything on the table, 
my dlspoeitlon is 100% batter and 
my w ork -in  fact, everything I do I 
now enjoy. For an entirely new out
look on life I recommend HADA
COL.”

Buy HADACOL today. Trial slA  
bottle costs only $1.25. Large family 
or hospital slae, I3A0. Refuse sidistl- 
tutes. There Is only the one true and 
genuine HADACOL which everyone 
Is talking sdxait If your drugglrt 
does not have HADACOL. order di
rect from The LeBlanc Oorp., La
fayette, La.—(adv.)
Copyrtgbt 1990, Tbe LsBlans Cora.
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Pair Charged In 
Air Base Robbery

WICHITA PALLS — OF) Two 
men ctaartod in tbo 110,000 burg- 
lATJ of tho Sheiipejd Air Force 
Pool Kzchonge ore being returned 
here from Sherman, where they 
were captured Monday.

The chargee name Don Scott, 21, 
and Paul Scott, 22.

A suitcase full of money and jew
elry totaling $9,000 and five money 
bags bearing the markings of 
Wichita Falls banks were found in 
the men’s possession.

'Advertise or Be Forgotten

No Christmas This Year?
. u .

r r -

A dreodfui thing has happened. Up at Santa Land, the 
Jindiam (that little bond of bad Indians) have stolen Santa's 
best reindewr. Dasher. Without Dasher the other reindeer will 
not ride. And without reindeer to take Santa around the world 
so that he can distribute his gifts, how con there ever be a 
Christmos?

There's only one lost, dim hope. Can (Seorge Harold San
ders, 7, sove the day for Santa? He also, of course, is Kid Buck- 
aroo, the Terror of the West. And if he can bring the pressure 
of the American Cowboy to bear on the Jindians, maybe . . .

But see for yourself if therell be a Christmos this year.
READ—

" S A N T A  A N D  T H E  C O W B O Y "
The Christmas Story by Lucrece Hudgins

STARTIN G TO DAY IN
The Reporter-Telegram

Abundant Living
By

E .  S T A B L E Y  J
Matt. 12:36—37; Luke 20:26; Acts 
26:2S; I Cor. 14:9 
STEPS TO BRIDGE GAP 
BETWEEN WORD AND FACT

Dr. Oordon Campbell, a medical 
psychologist and an advocate of

Special Payment For 
Associotes Cited By 
J. C. Penney Company

DlrectOTS of the J. C. Penney 
Company have authorised a special 
year-end payment of an amount 
equal to two weeks’ pay for all full
time associates who have been em- 
plo]red for the full 3rear of 1930 and 
proportionate amounts for extra 
and part-time associates and those 
employed less than a year.

All Penney associates except 
management staff members, whose 
earnings are determined largely by 
the company’s long-standing profit- 
sharing plan, will share In the pay
ment. It will be made December 15 
at each associate’s December 15 pay 
rate.

Oerome Orajmm, manager of the 
J. C. Penney Company store here, 
said more than 50,000 Penney as
sociates throughout the United 
States will participate In the pay
ment.

He said the company president, A. 
W. Hughes, in a letter to store as
sociates, pointed out that the pay
ment is “ based upon the results at- 
Uined for 1950.”

Copper Order Crimps 
Rural 'Phone Plans

WACO — — J. Walter Ham
mond. president of Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, says an order lim
iting civilian use of copper threat
ens to halt niral telephone line 
building. ^ ^

He said Monday night Rep. W. R. 
Poage of Waco had been asked to 
seek readjustment of the situation.

$175,166 BLA2X RAZES 
NEW FURR SUPERMARKET

BROWNFIELD — (JF) — F i r e  
which swept the newest unit of a 
55-store chain of food supermarkets 
in West Texas and New Mexico here 
Sunday caused an estimated $175,000 
damage.

The store was opened November 2 
by Roy Furr of Lubbock.

Tlie pohutukawa tree of New Zea
land may be gnarled and twisted, 
says the National Geographic Soc
iety. but it blazes every year with 
red blossoms.

O N E S
word-fact reality, gives steps for 
bringing words into closer relation
ships with facts. I say closer re
lationships with facts, for word and 
fact can never be one—except on 
that single occasion when “the 
Word became flesh,” the Word and 
the Fact were one. Once In human 
history the Symbol and the Reality 
coincided—but only once. Apart 
from that sole exception when sym
bol and meaning fused Into one In 
Christ, the symbol of language con
stantly must be adjusted to the 
facts. Steps for bridging the gap 
between symbol and reality:

1. Date your statement. People 
change; you change. For example, 
if you make a statement about a 
person, date it; otherwise you may 
b ' talking about other person, for 
in the meantime this person has 
changed.

2. Index the differences. When 
you make a statement about a per
son, then proceed to modify the 
statement by indexing differences 
between the person and the state
ment. The statement may be true 
in general, but there are other fac
tors that modify the generalization 
—state those other factors."Ail gen
eralizations are false—in'̂ '.udlng this 
one! ’’

3. Put et cetera, et cetera after 
your statements. You have said 
certain things, but you have not said 
everything. If you stated every
thing about the matter, all the facts 
would modify your statement. For 
example, in saying a thing about a 
person. If you don’t provide for the 
fact that the person is changing his 
characteristics then the statement 
may be false. As Professor William 
James says: “ If you start out to 
describe the universe in a sentence 
then put a comma instead of a 
period.”

4. Often put your statement In 
quotes; Wben yoa use a word in 
reference to a man, put it In quotes 
if you desire to express the com
monly accepted use of the term. 
Only when you are sure he is what 
you called him can you omit the 
quotes.

O God. as Thou art cleansing my ; 
Boal from all falalUes, so cleanse i 
my speech teo from all falsities. I j 
would be pure la speech as well as * 
in seaL For my false speech may | 
creep back and make false my soul.
I would be a clarified. In Jesus’ I 
name. Amen. |
(From the book "Abundant Llv-1 
ing,” published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NKA 

Service.)

'Safety' Should Be 
Put In Santa's Bag

COLLBOE STA’nON—Christmas 
time always is looked forward to as 
a jojrous season, but unless safety 
is considered in choosing Christmas 
toys* the surprises left by Santa 
may prove tragic. Mrs. Elolse T. 
Johnson, specialist In family life 
education with the AdtM College 
Extension Service, gives a few 
pointers for buyers of children's 
toys.

Remember the child’s age, his In
terest, and stage of development, 
Mrs. Johnson reminds, becsuise 
children naturally are curious and 
constant supervision Is not always 
possible. A two-]rear-old in the 
hand-to-mouth age should have 
washable toys with no sharp points 
or edges and nothing flammable 
nor with poisonous paint should be 
Included.
Hazards Cited

Stuffed animals, the specialist 
points out, sometimes offer hazards 
if they have glass eyes or buttons 
which may come off. She suggests 
rubber balls, plastic bathtub toys, 
solid wood toys, or light weight hol
low blocks.

For children between the ages of 
six and eight, electrical toys are 
populsu*. Mrs. Johnson advises, how
ever, that these should have the 
seal of approval from Underwriter 
Laboratories—a guarantee of prop
er construction against fire hazard 
and shock.

A metal electronic tube may open 
the way for the widespread electri
fication of railroads. It Is the key 
unit in new electric locomotives, 
and Is a rectifier that converts al
ternating electric current from feed 
lines Into direct cxiirent for the 
driving motors.

Dear Santa—
"fletm  bdog me • pin io ta d  a 

sM et dktm. U f ttUM Wretbi 
Otefle. wanli e  tzkyda and a pis* 
toL FlsaM brtng my ttay baby M 
ter, Dinah, a rattla.

**Wa will hang up our stockings »  
you can fSB tham toll o< aandy. 
Thank you, Santa.”

—Linda Mas Wood.
a # #

Dear Santa Oaus:
*Tm three years old and ftar 

Christmas Fd like a steam showal, 
Je9 , and a filling station. Fve triad 
to be a very good boy. Love.” 

—Jim .
• • a

Dear Santa Claus:
*T want a football and a little 

bleyele with wheels on the back. 
And my little brother, Jerry, wants 
a tricycle. X am seven.

“How are your little ehres doing? 
Love."

—Larry George Kuhhnan.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I would like a set of building 

blocks, taUe and chairs, a w at^  
and a record player. brother 
would like a gun, a steam shovel, 
a lumber truck and a road scraper. 

"We love you very much."
—Mary Ruth Wise.9 9 0

Dear Santa Claus:
"How are you? And how Is Mrs. 

Santa Claus? Well, anyway, hero Is 
what I want for Chrlstxnas.

“Please may I have an electric 
stove and a Sparkle Plenty doll, doll 
dishes and clothes for Sparkle 
Plenty.

*T will be the best girl I  can 
for these preeents. Well, I  have to 
go now. Goodbye with all m " love."

—Martha Bowden.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I want a pair of cowboy guns, 

and if you can, bring me a Daisy 
pump gun and 12 packs of B -B ’s.

—(Jrouch.
B • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a little boy almost four 

years old and I have been good 
most of the time.

“Please bring me an electric train, 
a tractor, a blackboard and lots of 
candy.

“Santa, please don’t forget my pal, 
David, and my little cousin, Ronnie. 
I love you.”

—Paul Drummopd.9 9 9
Dear Santa Claus:

“I want to thank you for the 
candy you gave me the other night. 
I enjoyed seeing you very much.

“Please bring me an electric train 
for Christmas.

“If you don’t have one. I ’ll take 
anything you want to give me. 1 
love you.”

— B̂iU Clendenon.

Turnips contain almost as much 
water as watermelons.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous entd Mental Illness onci 
Emotional Disortders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North "N "  St. Phone 2493 

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial Hospital

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

*  THi DOCTOR SAYS *

Lock Of Sunshine May, Lead 
To Rickets And Other Diseases

9 f  tD WUi P. JORDAN. M. D.
WrittoB ier MRA Servleo

IfllMone o f people llva to rtbnttoe 
wbldi provide very little sunNdne 
fee several mootlM of the year. 
Ttwy get bgr wttboat much son. but 
there are reaeooe tor thinking that 
moet of them do not feel quite as 
enil as other people and that they 
have tern reeletence to eome Infee- 
ttooB at lunleer thnee of tho year.

I am talking about giowpupe 
mainly. Children are In a woree 
fix. snnllMit on the sUn remlti In 
the aanafaeture of Vttamtn O and 
this vitamin la noceaeary to prevent 
aott bonee (riekets) In children.

During the dark days, therefore, 
children need extra latione of Vita
min D which is now so oftan pro- 
vidod in ood liver oU or other Dsh 
oils.

Some fortunate ones take Winter 
vacations In climates where they 
can get a good dose of sunshine 
right when they need It moet. But 
this is impossible most of the time.

There is another possibility for 
the person M io believes his or her 
health will be better with “sun
shine." This Is the use of the ultra 
violet lamp, sometimes csJled sun 
lamp. Theee lamps provide rays 
which are much like those of the 
sun.

The effect of the rays from an 
ultra violet lamp on the normal skin 
Is much like that of the sun. If 
the skin is exposed too long to these 
rsys it will redden and bum. If 
small, gradually Increasing exposures 
are taken the skin will usually tan. 
And ultra violet rays will cause the 
skin to make Vitamin D.

Some precautions must be used 
with an ultra violet lamp. The rays 
are powerful and can damage the 
eyes seriously unless these Important 
organs are carefully protected. Un- 
omnfortable and even dangerous 
bums of the skin have developed

from too kmi
aiTt, ultra’ vWek Hgtak

ito for ottMTS. It Nxmld not ka m i  
bF SQBM ooe eufftiring trosi a eklB 
diseaw anlem It is m eRteMlF « i*  
vlaed by a physlelaiL 
See Appwvei UM

Not an tohm vtolet lam e «■ the 
market are eonslderad to bo om V y 
mtlBfaetory. A Uot of 
lampe has, however, boon 
by the Ooanefl on Ptaytoeal liodt- 
rin» of the American Amo-
datkai, Stf North Deortiom Slroo^ 
Chicago, 10, XU.

The use of an totra vinito kM p
may not do everything that the san 
does nor is it as much fan as a 
Winter vaoatlon at the 
It prondes some health-gtvlni 
fits at a low eost

GLAD YOU MISSED 
ME! ’ CAUSE 1 

CAN’T GET 
INSURANCE!

J ^ leoM k s j\nonymous
Cloeoi Mooting Tuo«. Night 

Opon Mooting Sot. Night
lu  S.

056$
P.O. Box 596

(

CONSULT YOUR AGINT A$ YOU 
WOULD YOUR DOCTOR O t LAWYtR

iJ ii- » i ;k k i -i j .
A  ('«.MI» \.\Y

l \ ' l  K \ \ (  I
1 2 1 4  PH O N tS 3 1 7 1

at STANFORD'S-

Ait It i is in iB iE  VllPE
Iridescent b y  l e e s

A fabulous new carved carpetof ^
at a price that fits your purse

m  Yoah be surprised at hew Ittle 
a good carpet eosts. At $19Jg par 
tq. yd, a F x ir (la the carpet 
shewn) Is enly fUtJg, a ITzlT

Sauaro ^ $29$A5, and waO-tw-wall^  , InstsDatiens are priced proper-lord  Uonately.

J.

W

' }

\

& ,c ln c J Q i{ li are **presents with a future”. « « gifts that 
art bach practical and lasdag. Make this a Christinas to ba resnem-. 
bertd h f sfJarring flectrical gifts for every member of tha femSy»
See these end other Christmes gifts et your fevorite d ectrk  epphemee 
deder*

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
* L

B. U lOLUnL Meaig*

r  •

Hm*e reel magnificeDoe ior your floors. As new as tomorrowl 
As liefa and expetoive lookinf as tbq dteonnest ooior photo- 
paph in an oltrandtra decor«toc*$ msgaxme! Yet Lees nevreet 
carpet Minde, Irideeoent—edls at a low, oonunon-eenee prieo. 
Si b  vroven firam a combination of hard-twist sasd rognlor 
joma whioh gtvea a lovely nmhnMwd efiect—and iem Ct mark 
WRdtrlaot. Udeaoent oomea in many exqu 
parflietly into any tfpe of deoar your heart

ASK SANTA FOR CARPET 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

WaH-to-vaR. a s i ^  u tho » o g i cÌMfhhod o f h 
Stanford's has in Mock Twist W oovo, Wilton ood 
Im e d k o «  Coiggh  roody for instoUoHMil Uhonil 
lonM  ore ehnyt aveiatia ot Stenford's!

Urne

f i fh .

* Í m
r
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Loff-
Altowobta AdcMl For

tokto v i0 i padctf at iTW t- 
IJUB nkL  ^

ItM Mitir WM open lour boon.
Tbip^ ana a  good Mam o f air 
throW hoirt the period. R eoom y 
waa M. Ciot o f hearllj oil and gas 
cHt nind and 10 feet o f clean oU.
Open Qoerinc bottora hole pressnre 
was fW  pounds. 8hutHi bottom hole 
prsasuis after U  minotea was 330 
poBBdia

The project Is to onre deeper. Top 
o f the Tnbh sand is at 7,730 feet, 
wtdeh Is a datum o f minus 3,031 
faeb That makes the top o f the 
TttUb^la the Tide Water wildcat 
4M feet high to the earns marker 
iir the Amerada Petroleum Cor- 
poeation No. 1 Hamilton, in the 
Knowtas-Deronian field, about nine 
miles to the cast.

Loeatton o f the Tide Water No.
1-P-D  State is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of aectioa 32-16s-37e.

Completion Is Slated 
For Howard Wildcot

Stanollnd Oil 6c Oas Company 
is preparing to take potential t^ t 
and complete its No. 1 C. W. Bur
ton, Northwest Howard County 
wildcat. 10 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

The production in this wildcat 
is coming from perforated section 
in the top of the Pennsylvanian 
reef at 8A70-8.920 feet.

The hole had been loaded with 
water and' swabbing was started. 
After 21 barrels of the load water 
was swabbed out the well kicked 
o ff and started flowing.

It flowed out 14 barrels of the 
load water and 85 barrels of heav
ily oil and gas cut mud in two and 
one hall hours. It continued to 
flow tor several hours and during 
that period made mostly oil. The 
flowing was through a three-quar
ter Inch choke.

During the last hoiu: of flowing 
the well is credited with making 
10 barrels of fluid, 90 per cent oil 
and 10 per cent salt water. Gravity j 
of the oil was 46 degrees. Flow- i 
Ing tubing pressure was between | 
150 pounds and 400 poimds. i

Operator has now killed the well 
and Is laying flow lines to tanks 
to complete. The potential win be 
t.Miri»n in a short time and the weU 
win be put on production.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
qiuirter of section 27, block 33, T&P 
survey. T-2-N.

C-W Ector DIscovory
Tezaa 9 o li Prododng Oompeny 

hM fQed application with the Rail
road OommlMloa Texas for dis- 
corery allowable rights for tts No. 
1 Woodarid and others, Titob sand 
opener in Central • West Sctor 
County.

The discovery was completed for 
a datty potentic' o f 4St barrels of 
eo-gravlty oil plus stx-tenth per 
cent water through an U/84-inch
fhokfi

T3m  weU was comideted from 
perforations at 6,28i-64M feet. That 
section was washed with 8,000 gal
lons of acid.

Oas-oU ratio was reported to 1,- 
010-1. Pressure on the c a s i n g  
ranged from aero to 350 pounds. 
Tubing pressure was 175 pounds.

Exact location of the new pro
ducer Is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9, block 45, 
T -2-8, T&P survey and seven miles 
south of Notrees.

Completion Is Set 
For Hockley Offset

Operator is running tubing to 
complete Honolulu Oil Corporation 
and Signal Oil & Oas Company No. 
1 Burleaon, one-location east o ff
set to their No. 1 Hopper in the 
Ropes-Pennsylvanian field of South
east Hockley County.

The No. 1 Burleson was drillstem 
tested from 9,360-80 feet for three 
hours. Oas, mud and oil was to the 
surface within one hour. The as
sured producer flowed 78 1/2 barrels 
of oil during each of the two boms 
of flowing.

Choke size was not reported.
The No. 1 Burleson, when com

pleted, will be the fifth producer in 
the Ropes-Pennsylvanlan field.

Location Is 510 feet ^rom west and 
south lines of labor 9, league 5, Wil
barger County school land survey.

Stonewall Discovery 
Is Taking Potential

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 W. P. Edwards. South
west Stonewall County Pennsylvan
ian lime discovery is now in pro
cess of completion.

During 16 1 2  hours of flowing 
through a three-quarter inch tub
ing choke the well made 116.2 bar
rels of oil. Shakpsut was five- 
tenths of one per cent acid residue 
and seven and one-half per cent 
basic sediment.

There was no formation water. 
The project was to flow a full 24 
hours and then report potential 
and go on regular production.

The production Is coming from | 
open hole at 5,215-5,338 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south | 
and east lines of section 318, block 
2, H&TC survey. It Is 15 miles 
southwest of Aspermont a n d  12 
miles north of Rotan.

Midland Germania 
Gets West Stepout

Ted Weiner et al has spotted lo
cation for the No. 1-12 B. F. Hale, 
which is to be drilled three-quarters 
of a mile west of the discovery well 
of the Germania field in Northeast 
Midland County.

Location for the prospector is 
670 feet from east and 1,997.7 feet 
from north lines of section 12, block 
37, T-2-S, W. Olendenlng survey.

It is to be drilled to a depth of 
8,500 feet to test the Spraberry 
which produces in the Germania 
field.

Driliaite is 15 miles east of Mid
land.

TIm  da&y tfbtgntial waa on anr 
actual throa-hbur aataral flov.,->

Oaa-ott zmtto on fha ewnplatlop 
test wras 1,036-L

TTia petrolaam la ooming frian 
(gNo hole section a t 1^434-7,410 fia t 
from the Pennsyhranian reel.

Anofhar Extansion 
Listed In Howord

P. R. Rutherford and others have 
completed their No. 1 Lqyd O. 
Branon and others as the southern 
most producer In the Bast Veal- 
moor field o f Central-North How
ard CouB^. . . .

It potentialed for 1,787 barrels of 
45A-gravlty oil per day through a 
one-half-lnch choke. No water was 
indicated on the completion test.

Oas-oll ratio was 1,196-1. Pres
sure on casing was 1,025 pounds and 
on tuUng 910 pounds.

Production is coming from open 
hole at 7,356-7,484 feet.

Location is 467 feet from west and 
north lines of section 19, block 27, 
H&TC survey.

SE Garza Wildcat 
Reports Reef Top

Kerr-McOee Oil Industries. Inc., 
No. 1 O, W. Connell, Southeast 
Oarza County wildcat, 10 miles 
southeast of Post and six miles 
north of Justiceburg. topped the 
Pennsylvanian lime reef at 7,438 
feet, to give that marker a datum 
of minus 5,131 feet.

It drilled to 7,473 feet and took. 
a one hour drillstem test at 7,441- 
73 feet. There was a faint blow 
of air at the surface for a part 
of the period. No fluid came to the 
top while the tool was open.

Recovery was 150 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

Operator then cored at 7,473-87 
feet. Recovery was three feet of 
dense lime wrlth no signs of oil or 
gas. The project is now coring 
deeper.

Location is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 23, b l o c k  5, 
OH&H survey.

The wildcat was started to go to 
8.300 feet or a test of the Ellen- 
burger at a lesser depth. Up to 
now it has not encountered any 
possibilities of production.

Clear Fork Tester 
Spotted In Scurry

Pearson - Sibert & Coffied & 
Outhrie will drill the No. 1-B Bur
ney as a 4.000-fool wildcat to ex
plore the Clear Fork in Southwest 
Scurry Coupty.

The prospector will he drilled 
600 feet from north and 570 feet 
from west lines of the northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section 146. block 97. H&TC sur
vey.

That will put drUlsite inside pro
duction on the northwest side of 
the Sharon Ridge-1700 field, and 
18 miles southwest of Snyder.

Reinecke Extension 
Reports Completion

A southeast one-quarter mile 
southeast extension has been com
pleted to the Reinecke field of 
Southeast Borden County.

R. W. Baxter finished his No. 1 
B. Lawless for a dally potential of 
1,290.32 barrels of 45.5-gravlty oil 
and no water.

Location of the new producer Is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 44, block 25, H&TC sur
vey.

The potential of the producer was 
based on an actual natural six-hour 
flow through a 32/64-inch choke.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,065-1. Casing 
pressure fas 725 pounds and tubing 
pressure was 600 pounds.

Production is coming from open 
hole at 6A90-6J120 feet.

Swabbing Continues 
At Scurry Prospect

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 E. M. Houston, South-Central 
Scurry Cotmty wildcat, eight miles 
south of Snyder and two miles 
north of the shallow Sharon Ridge 
field, swabbed 19 hours on perfora
tions in the Ellenburger at 7,790- 
7A06 feet, after that zone had been 
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid.

Recovery during that period was 
49J barrels' of oil. 6A4 barrels of 
basic sediment and 49.06 barrels of 
formation water. Fluid level waa 
3A00 feet below the surface aito 
swabbing was coutinning.

Location ts 500 feet from north 
and 856 feet from west lines of sec
tion 4, block 1, Ji P. Smith survey.

Extender Finaled 
in Howard Region

Amcan Oil Corp>oration of Mid
land has completed its No. 2-A 
Branon at the south edge of the 
south extension to the East Veal- 
moor field of Central-North How
ard County.

Operator filed a daily potential 
of 2.321.IM barrels of oil with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas.

That potential was based on an 
actual 12-hour natural flow through 
a one-half-lnch choke.

Oas-oll ratio was reported to be 
960-1. Gravity of the oil is 45J 
degrees.

Production is coming from open 
hole at 7,416-7,465 feet. Pay was 
topped at 7,270 feet. Location is 
1A67 feet from north and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 19, block 
27, H&TC siurey.

Standard Completes 
Howard Prospector

standard Oil Cmnpany of Texas 
has completed a quarter mile north 
extender to the south extension of 
the East Vealmoor field of Central- 
North Howard County,

The new producer is the No. 1 
Annie Thomas.' 550 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 18, block 27, H&TC survey.

It was potentialed for 3,592 barrels 
of 45-gravlty oil and no water per 
day through a one-half-lnch choke.

SE Mitchell Tester 
Is Drilling Ahead

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 J. F. McCabe, Southeast Mit
chell County wildcat about three 
and one-half miles northwest of 
the Jameson pool in Coke County, 
took a drillstem test at 6,910-85 
feet 'n a Pennsylvanian lime which 
was topped at 6,890 feet on an ele
vation of 2,157 feet. Age of the 
lime has not been determined.

Tool was open four hours on the 
test. There was a slight blow of 
air to the surface the first 50 min
utes and a blow of gas the bal
ance of the test, ras volume was 
too small to measure but it was 
estimated to be 4,000 cubic feet 
per day.

Recovery was 1,260 feet of gas 
cut mud and water with less than 
one per cent oil and 3,690 feet of 
salt water with a trace of oiL Flow
ing pressiu-e was 1,700 pounds and 
15 minute shutin pressure was 2300 
potmds.

Operator is now drilling below 
7,054 feet in lime and shale.

Location of No. 1 McCabe is in 
the center of the southwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
3, block 1-A, H&TC survey.

Scoriy Gaft Two 
Now Explofotioiit

HtonoUnd Oft -Jk 0 «  
will iNBta tmmwMatoly oo  Rg 1 
D on  X  Cnrmtngham. TJW4Mk 
rotaiy tn i to tt»  Oofdtil fliM  at 
Oentnl-Nofth Beaxxr Oouatfi,

Locatioo la M W  Hat from «M l 
and 417 to ft frtxn «outh Hum at 
•ectioo i l l ,  block 97, EJkTO eurrey 
and eight miles north o f Snydae.

In ttie Diamond M-Oanyuo fM d  
of Southwest S c u r r y  
Stroube and Stroube o f 
qxitted No. 14 B. H. EUan<:.

DrUlsite is 686 feet from v est and 
23163 feet from sooth lines o f sse- 
tlon 146, block 35, B&TO sunrsy. 
That makes It 15 ntilaa aouthweat 
of Snyder.

Projected depth ia 7306 feet Ro
tary toola will be moved in and
driUlng wUl begin aoon.

NACE Section In 
Permian Basin Has 
Business Meeting

william  H. Crouhaw, o f Cren- 
Ray Plastics of Midland and Aaron 
Oensberg of the bdesaa office o f 
Oulf OU Corporation, were appoint
ed committee chairmen at a meet
ing of the Permian Basin section of 
the National Association of Corro
sion Engineers held in Odessa Mon
day.

Crenshaw was named to hesui the 
membership committee and Oens
berg is the nQv chairman of the 
program committee.

Members of the organization voted 
to have regular meetings the second 
Monday of each month.

E. B. Ray, acting chairman of 
the organization, appointed the 
two chsdrmen.

He also appointed C. O. Bund- 
rant. secretary-treasuror, to act as 
trustee of the Permian Basin sec
tion imUl the annual election In 
January.

After the business session. Rsy 
spoke to the group on plastics.

Weight Indicators 
To Be Discussed By 
API Topical Group

The meeting Wednesday of the 
Topical Committee on Drilling Prac
tice of the Central-West Texas sec
tion of the American Petroleum In
stitute will be highlighted with talks 
on weight indicators for drilling 
rigs by R. F. Kirkpatrick of the 
Byron Jackson Corporation, E. L  
Decker, president of Martin-Decker 
Corporation and J. W. Kisllng, de
velopment engineer of the Cameron 
Iroii Works.

“This is ope of the most impor
tant meetings of the year and will 
be of particular interest to aU con
tractors. major oU companies and 
their superintendents, toolpushers 
and drUlei]6,” W. H. (Buck) Green- 
street, secretary of the organization, 
said.

The reduction o f drilling eoets by 
a greater knowledge of the instru
ments and a consequent reduction 
of repair bills will alM be discussed.

Anyone Interested in this subject 
is invited to attend the meeting, 
which will start at 2 pjn. in the 
Oulf Building in Odessa.

Dickens Wildcat Is 
Drilling After DST

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
No. 1 Doc Burleson, Southwest 
Dickens Ck>unty wUdeat, was drUl- 
Ing In dolomite below 7308 feet 
after recovering 120 feet of drUUng 
mud on a one-hour drillstem test 
of the EUenburger.

No signs of production were in
dicated in the recovery.

The test was taken over the in
terval from 7408 to 7308 feet.

Location o f the exploration is 
685 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 5, block 
WC, J. C. Keller survey and 14 
miles east of Spur.

NW King Taster 
Dry, Abandoned

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany and Seaboard OU Company 
abandoned their No. 1-C Pitchfork 
eight miles northwest o f Outhrie 
In Northwest King Cotm^.

The prospector was plngged as a 
faUure at ¿.780 feet in the Iflssls- 
sipplan, which was topped at 6,750 
feet.

Location o f the abandoned bole 
Is 660 feet from north and 760 feet 
from east lines o f section 366, John 
OU)8on survey.

T  roop 54 And 152 
Win In Boy Scout 
First Aid Contest

Troop 54 of the First Baptist 
Church and Troop 152 of the First 
Methodist Church, won first aid 
Boy Scouts of America, contest held 
honors In the El Centro District, 
Monday night In the American Leg
ion Hall.

Unless Inclement weather forces 
postponement, the two troops wUl 
compete In the Buffalo TraU Ooun- 
cU finals at 7 pm . Tuesday In 
Odessa. The County Bam there wUl 
be the site of the contest.

Troop 54 scared 297 points out of 
a possible 300 to oust defending- 
champkm Troop 153, First Metho
dist Church. In the Scout Division. 
Troop 152 posted a score o f 296. 
Troop 154, Rotary Club, was third 
with 273 points.

In the Explorer IXvision. Troop 
153 posted a perfect 300 soon. Post 
85, First Presbyterian Church, traO- 
ed with 297.

Dr. Doyle Patton waa the chief 
Judge Monday night, sssisted by 
three Midland firemen.

TVo of Anoica's Finest Alamiwmii Windows
D dnidiid Hm  t deO—

TWy Còti No Moro Thon Ordinory Windows! .

Conpar« Qaalily - Cmpart írkoc
Wo Carry A CmmrIoIo Srock Por ImnMdioto 

Ootteory;

JOHN JU DAVIS 
S I I  W no» W oN  

M id ion d  —  fk m tè  S f t é
AÉerican Window Connany
l « 4 2  T m im  A m  U M m A, T m m , K m *  4 7 4 1

------------------------------------------— T ------------- -------------

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (Jf) — Cattle 

2300; calves 1,400; strong to 50 om ts 
higher; good fed steers and yearl
ings 29.00-31.00; common to me
dium kiniU 2230-2330; beef cows 
2030-2330; caonen and eutten 
1330-30.00; buns 1030-30J0; good 
fat eahres 37.00-2130; oonunon to 
medium - calves 2030-3730; culls 
18.00-3030; stoaxr calves 34.00- 
3130; Stocker steer yearllna 2X00- 
3030; Stocker heliers 30.00 down; 
Stocker steers 21.00-3030; stoeksr 
cows 1030-3430.

Hogs 000; sows steady to 35 cents 
lower; most butchers stsady; good 
and choice 190-270 pound butchers 
1B30; good and choice 150-100 
pound hogs 1736-M35; sows 1630- 
1730.

Sheep 1300: steady; few good 
and bhetoe slaughter lambs 3030; 
goqd slnught *  lambs with Mo. 1 
pelts 3730; medium to mostly good 
shorn sla c^ tor ysai'Mngs and t# o- 
ysoTKild wethers.with No. 3 pMti 
2330; common to good glanthtw  
ewes 14.00; feeder lambs 2730 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK — ( «  —  

noon ootton prices were 20 
$2.78 a bale higher than ths : 
daee. 4L40,
• m  May <|03X,

MO^piito hare
to ho$9h .'fo « r  or Um •fím

Phase Use Sildoa 
L  Pwlnaster Urges

n oM e w e  Poetal fttation A  at 
tM A arthU aU snlleld Street.

Ohat is the pIsa o f roetm astw 
IL O . Oates.

As the Christmas mailing rush 
gained BBomentam Ttieeday, Oates 
pointed out two advantages In us
ing the ollloe on Marieniield: park- 
kig faculties are better, and a per- 
■m ean get his business aooom- 
pIMted In IssB time. At the same 
time, it rtiieves oongestion at the 
main post oCOoe.

* ^ e  have had Station A in serv
ice for a year and a half, but there 
are many people in kMdland who 
know only one poetal outlet—the 
central offree,** Oates emnmented.

Oates also brought out two ad
vantages o f mailing Christmas pack
ages early.
Whew MaO Plies Up

First, the earlier a package is 
mailed the less chance there Is of 
having it damaged. When mail 
piles up Just before Christmas, pos
tal employee must work faster and 
handle packages leas carefully.

A second reason for mailing early 
is to prevent delivery of packages 
after Christmas. Oates recalled that 
the Midland Post Office did not 
complete its deliveries until four 
days after Christmas last year.

One man already has been added 
to the postal staff here, and Oates 
said he will continue to hire extra 
help, probably until Christmas Eve. 
Several college boys will be em
ployed by the post office during the 
holidays.

Wonder Ijormone Saves life O f Ariiona 
Man WiMi 70 Per Cent O f SkinBumedAway

Ex-Wife Held In 
Odessa Shooting

ODESSA—John B. Fondren, 32, 
was shot to death Monday on a 
downtown Odessa street and his 
former wife, Mrs. Marie Fondren, 
30, has been charged with murder.

The quarrel, said to have been 
over the possession of an automo
bile. occurred while they were sit
ting In the car, police said Mrs. 
Fondren told them. He was--6hot 
twice with a 38 caliber revolver, 
both bullets entering his body be
low the shoulder on the right side.

Police said that Mrs. Ppadren 
came here from Texarkana, where 
the pair had been divorced early 
this year. Earlier she had reported 
the car stolen.

INJURED IN MISHAP 
Ha Mae Stewart, 506 South Ter

rell Street, was injured Monday 
when struck by an automobile at 
Fort W o r t h  and Washington 
Streets. Attendants at Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal, where she was 
treated, said she suffered shock and 
bruises.

Jfer ALTON fA r t W it B
CUEVILAND —Of)— An abooet 

aklnlem man, 70 per eent o f hie 
tidD burned away by fh t, was saved 
from death by the wander hormone 
A7XB, the Amertoao Medical Ae- 
sodatiOQ was told Tueedgy.

n  was a sear mtawdc tiiat he 
lived. Loos o f half your dbia ie al
most always a painful daath 
sentence.

But there were six tither near 
mtractia, an exhibit and pictures by 
Dr. M. James Wltitelaw o f Phoenix, 
Arlx., ahowed.

The man was freed from dread
ful pain. Be amaped shock and 
poiacming. He had relatively little 
scarring. Be escaped crippling of 
muscles that eomea from contracted 
scar tiMue, and he sunived pneu
monia and appendidtls.

Perhaps most mlraculoue at all. 
grafted skin from other persona 
took root and spread on his own 
body. This kind of successful graft
ing. except in Identical twins, is 
something new in medical h ls t^ .

The man is T. C. Gains, son o f a 
rancher near Parker, Arlx., who is 
scheduled to make jiersonal appear
ances at the fourth clinical sessian 
of the American Medical Associa
tion this week.

His recovery, and that of a few 
other burned people since, holds 
out promise of a new treatment in 
bums. Bums are one of the emn- 
mon, and most serious, o f battle
field wounds.
Coorage Is Miracle

Gains contributed another near 
miracle, in his own courage. He was 
burned when gasoline caught fire as 
he was filling the gas tank o f a 
tractor, and a farmhsmd lit a cig
arette. The gaa spilled over young 
Gains. Men caught him as he ran. 
beat out the flames.

His whole body, above the belt, 
front and back, his buttocks, right 
leg and hands were severely burned. 
His left leg, arms, face and neck 
were burned less badly.

No one else knew bow to drive 
Gain’s truck. He took the wheel 
himself, painfully drove 40 miles to 
the Colorado River Indian Hospital 
in Parker. He collapsed at the d(x>r- 
way.

Doctors, one a relative, gave him 
blood plasma, penicillin, pain-kill
ing morphine, and vaseline dress
ings. Osins, his condition seeming
ly hopeless, grew worse. He was 
flown 150 miles to Santa Monica’s 
Hospital in Phoenix, 24 hours after 
the accident.

Dr. Whltelaw began giving four 
daily small injections of ACTH, 
the hormone from the pitxiitary 
gland, made by Armour and Com
pany. ACTTH is one of the hormones 
that relieve arthritis and have

kfeideori
TlieD

be to n y

the

Ble state at 
stoMc vaohhed, aiMl he bea 
normal a m —only wltiiMtt 
tofn.”  said one phyNdaa.

Hie first and eeeond 
barns hagen to heoL B e 
pneumonia on the eigH li «buy, bob 
polled through wEh penWBhi tod.

On thè twenty-oeventh day» tbs 
Skiniaaa mnadto (tfh is right lag etfll 
were expoaad to air. but Oatae olaod 
up for pfaturaa at hla prngiwae.

On tha forty aaeond day. Wandi 
new akin lM«an to grow on takOy 

burned pasta o f hla body. Beating 
in thaaa parta waa compiated by 
23 dayi.

On day 47, Gains was operatad 
on for apptndieitiB, but l ecoverad 
normally. He still vras getting 
ACTH, but it did oat teem to delay 
wound healing, as aoms researchers 
reported it may.

Gains received ACTH for 93 days, 
getting a total o f about one aeventh 
of an ounce of the precious hor
mone, costing some $700. Produc
tion of the bormoae ia increasing, 
but still falls short o f ths many 
uses doctors want to put it to.

Osins’ story has a completely 
happy ending. He waa married two 
weeks after he left the hospital.

Building Supplito 
Points - Wollpoptrs 

★
119 E. Toxot Ph. 58

«M  Whtoi bp to te  te o  
pMal ISooday ttlgm I 
teoattotoiL a t  had'baai 
In the

OUo Wife 
B u y Paco 
Féols Good R m

Mrs. Arthnr BelMr. 4U0 m y e  
Avenue, fanriimati, Ohk^ Ii m bniar 
m tis bee these daya-abe aaaatm 
araoDd her kitdien oookine • hearty 
meal fbr that hutoand at h o » ; yen 
ought to see her 
flniah o f f  t h e  
fa m ily  laundryi 
tax tort a axttal 
o f m a . Sba la  ̂
a bondlB o f en
ergy tbeee days 
and s h e  vranta 
e v e r y b o d y  to 
share her secret 
of h a p p in e ss .
She fouml that 
by taking BAD- 
AOOL h e r  sys
tem g e t s  those 
ixeoessary Vita
mins B l, B2. Niacin and Xron thto 
it at one time Mckad.

Mrs. Heber, who had been nervous 
for some time, said; ’’After I got on 
my feet I was still unable to eat 
anything. I knew ray not bting able 
to eat or digest foods properly was 
a result of a nervous condition. Then 
my husband heard how other folks 
were bdng helped by HADAOOL. I 
started taking HADAOOL Imme
diately. Now I am on my seventh 
bottle of HADAOOL. I can eat any
thing I want and actually enjoy It. 
My nerves are very steady and I 
know my nerves are all right be
cause things that once irritated me 
don’t bother me in the least now. 
I Just can’t thank HADA(X)L for 
making me feel so wonderful again.**

Buy HADACOL today. Ttial aiza 
bottle only $135. Large family or 
hoQiltal size, $330. Refuae substi
tutes. There’s only one true and 
genuine HADAOOL. If your druggist 
does not have HADAOOL, order di
rect from The LeBlanc Corp., La
fayette, La.—(adv.)
Oopyrlabt 1930, T ht LaBUnc Carp.

M O VIN G -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PMONF 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

NOIfô THE TIME 10 IR A N  
ON A BIG NEW DODGE !

S H A R E  IN
OUR success/
Grvalesl' sales in history 

mean lower cost to you!
We’ve never had such sales as in dte past 
few months 1 Never had so many cars to sell 
—u  Dodge production breaks aU leoordst 
That’s wdiy we can give you the eye-opening 
deal you’ve been loo4dng for! • t -

Tedoy yosr praiMt cor will probobly nora thoa cavar 
iIm rfoam poyawnt on o graot.naw Dodgo

Liberti trada<te allowanoes will give ypu this vahae-padted Dbdge at tiie 
lowest total cost of any time this yearl Spend just 5 ndnates with us and 
we win prove: You could pay $1J000 mon and not get the extra room, 
fayidng. performance, earn of handing and rugged dependabtiity of Dodge/ 
Doni ddayl Gnae in todayl '

O i l  P R O O F  1 SP EN D  S M IN U T ES  W ITN  1 f th

M ACKET MOTOR c o m p a n y  20Ò S. Lcuviihe St.



lore for Brtfdcljm Stt John's lost 
scorer in ICInncsoU history. Al« 

goes into the bucket lor Bredtey.

E z z  Charles 
Picked To 
Hold Crown

C I N C I N N A T I  — (/P) —
Heavyweight champion Ez- 
zard Charles lays his title on 
the line for the fifth time 
Tuesday night, in a 15- 
rounder with Nick Barone, sturdy 
slugger from Syracuse.

The guessers have a hunch the 
39-year-old Cincinnati negro isnt 
taking too much of a risk with the 
precious bauble, and have Installed 
him as a solid 5-1 favorite.

But the New Yorker, a 24-year- 
old ex-Marine, in 52 fights never 
has been off his feet. He has knock
ed out 21 opponents, and has lost 
but five bouts—four by decision and 
one on a TKO when the referee 
stopped it after Barone suffered a 
cut near his eye. 
ligh t Oate Expected

This is Chsu-les’ first appearance 
sines outpointing former champ 
Joe X<ouis in September. The Ma
hatma of the heavies Is getting ____________  ______ _
421/3 per cent of the gate, with no w a7W  the'nest few^diys that'the

OU/ I r  URKY KING

★  ★
The 3-AA All-District eleven is 

quite fouled up—or should we say 
Uie method for choosing the team 
Is fouled up? Anyway, the situation 
is SNAFU. Here’s what happened.

We reported a couple of days ago 
that the official team would be 
picked this week by a combination 
of scribes and sports writers votes— 
and that the team we ran Sunday 
was only the scribes’ choice.

Now we understand the team 
being picked by coaches and scribes 
this week actually won’t be official 
either.

It seems the Ijunesa Chamber of 
Commerce is giving a banquet this 
year for the 3-AA All-District team 
and will use this method to pick 
the stars of the district; Marvin 
Veal, Lamesa sports writer, will 
send each of his fellow scribes, and 
the coaches, a form to fill out, for 
both an offensive and a defensive 
eleven. No coach or writer may pick 
a boy from his own town. And in 
that way the team will be truly 
rejjresentatlve, without any favors 
being shown, officials believe.

8o, we’ll be sending a team your

and you can look for us to win a 
few."

’The Biilldog five won only two 
games last season—one in confer
ence play. Indications are the Bull
dog cagers will be a acatter-hapi>y, 
running, fire-house ball club this 
year. They Intend to move that 
ball — and occasionally put it 
through the hoop for two points.

—KRr-
Comes now a letter from a Mid

land fan who seems a bit irked with 
us. It says:
“Dear Mr. King,

I graduated from Midland High in 
1939, so I ’ve seen a lot of sports 
writers come and go. My wife and 
were of the opinion you were the 
most sportsmsuUike of all, through 
most of the season. However, the 
last few weeks you are beginning 
to sound like a typical Midland 
“Sportsman.” So long as you are 
winning you can be a little gener

Bulldog Cagers 
Bounce Tuesday

The ^ d la n d  Bolldogg will see their first 1960-61 
CEge action Tuesday niirht in the MHS grym. Opposition 
is the Crane High School five. A curtain-raiser game 
is slated at 6 :80 p.m. with the varsity tilt immediately fol
lowing (about 8 p jn .).

(3oach F. D. (Bed) Rutledge announced his starting 
lineup as: Corky Moss, center; Dale Stice and John Van 
Buskirk, guards; Norman Drake and Buddy Johnson, for
wards. Others due to see action include Guard Bob Burks, 
Guard Reed Gilmore and Center Ralph Brooks.

No starting lineup has been announced by Coach 
John Higdon of the B outfit. The Bulldog C team opens 
action after the Christmas holidays.

^ p o r t ^
THX REPOR’TER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. DEC. 5. 1960—U

Texas Loop Drafts 
14; Longhorn Is C

ST. PETERSBURGH, FLA. — (JP)—  Texas League 
teams have drafted 14 players from lesser clubs.

In reverse English, Buffalo of the International League 
snapped up the Texarkana star of the Big State League, 
Frank Carswell. The 31-year-old outfielder hit .400 last

+year.
Houston claimed four. The 

Buffs took Shortstop Dan 
Lynch f r o m  Portsmouth,

g A y S T B A L L  BRASS— These seniors rete h l.̂ i n  eastern ooUefe beikrthall Long Island's A1 
left, sets the pace in open court, ranks with the best rebound men. Columbia's John A igs^  

inM t whips the net from  any place on the floor w ith any type o f abot. Penneylvania's Reds BeEBeu
stepped from  the cridiron tn the hardwoad

gxisrantee, and ne doesn’t expect 
too hefty s payday since the gross 
Is expected to be around $50,000. Ba
rone gets 17 1/2 per cent.

Charles, granted an edge in 
ability and agility, will have a 
four-pound w e i g h t  advantage 
at 184.

Charles has fought only twice this 
year, knocking out Freddie Beshore 
In the fourteenth round In August, 
and outpointing Loula-ln 8epteaUier.< - 
In his professional career he has 
fought 73 times, winning 43 knock
outs and 24 via decision, while 
lasing four nods, being kayoed once 
and fighting one draw.

Meyer Expected To 
Hold Driver's Seat 
Of Pittsburgh Club

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —(;P)— 
The last imdetermined managerial 
post in the major leagues is ex
pected to be settled ’Thursday when 
Pittsburgh General Manager Branch 
Rickey and the incumbent pilot. Bill 
Meyer, meet here.

> Indications are that the 57-year- 
old Meyer is to be retained for the 
1951 season at least, after which 
his three-year contract calling for 
$40,000 per annum is at an end.

With a minimum of action taking 
place at the 49th Minor League Con
vention—aside from the player draft 
—the Pittsburgh managerial guess
ing game was the chief topic of 
conversation among the 2,000 base
ball men meeting here.
Na Definite Word

Branch Rickey, Jr., newly ap
pointed Pittsbu^h executive, said 
he had “no definite word on the 
Meyer situation."

Another Associated Press report 
was cocflrm ed, with the announce
ment by Louisville President Ed 
Dougherty that Frank (Pinky) Hig
gins bad been named manager of 
the Colonels to succeed Mike Ryba.

Ryba later was expected to take 
over the reins of the Columbus club 
left vacant by the resignation of 
RolUe Hemeley.

* Oolombus President A1 Banister 
admitted Ryba was “high on the 
list of candidates."

Ryba. also Is a candidate for a 
job with the St. Louis 

Cardinals, was to confer Tuesday 
, with Ifarty Marlon, newly appointed 
'R edblrd skipper.

Other minor league managerial 
jobs reported tlDed but not offici
ally announced are:

BeRny Borgmann at Houston, 
LaolM rt (Dutch) Meyer at Dallas, 
and H airy Craft at Binghamton.

MdyfiBid Is Second 
Man In Border Loop

TUCSON, ARIZ. —<A>V— Quarter
back Oeoe Mayfield of the West 
Tnaa State Buffaloes was numer- 
np TiMBdeT as the moct valuable 
playar of Border Conference schools. 
The coaches elected Halfback WU- 
fCrd (Wfataaer) White of Arlaona 
State OoUate at Tempe as top man.

im t ts  were announced by the 
ArlMBa Dally Star. Quarterback 
John. (Modal T) Ford of the Har- 

Oowboys fotVJionar-

Tala piopaetad night football, 
glaytac ttaa fbat such gaiM In 1I9L

coaches and scribes chose. And 
although it can’t be tabbed the of
ficial team, it shouldn’t be far from 
the real thing.

incidentally, the district writers 
will form an organization and elect 
officers at th<  ̂all-distiict banquet 
in January, to avoid any further 
repltltlon of snarled affairs such as 
the incident just past.

—KR—
We’ve heard quite a bit o f mut

tering about town the past few 
days because of the Interscholastic 
League’s policy of bracketing dis
tricts and making decisions without 
consulting the schools. Fans seem 
to think each school should have 
a word or two to say about any pro
posals to come before the TTL.

We can’t see how It would be poe- 
slble for every school to have a rep
resentative—can’t you just see the 
wrangling and yow-yowlng that 
would result when the group met to 
discuss an important point?

However, we do think scxne sort 
of an arrangement should be made 
in order to keep everyone happy 
and make the ’TIL a real democratic 
organization that would be fair to 
everyone. Say If each district had 
a representative elected by school 
officials of each district, and that 
representative attended the meet
ings of the TTL, then we believe 
some good would come of it and 
ever one would be more or less 
satisfied.

Although the ’TIL has, in our 
opinion, accomplished some fine 
work we think it could accomplish 
more by covering a wider range 
of representative officials. All in 
all however, we are pleased with 
the grouping arranged by the 
league in its new distribution of 
high school teams. Tbwns w i t h  
smaller enrollments will be able to 
compete on an eqiuU footing with 
other schools and tliere won’t be so 
many mismatches.

—KR—
Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge and 

Audrey Gill bopped right out on a 
limb axul predicted they will win 
some basketball games this year, 
when we talked with them Mon
day.

“We don’t have a lot of material.” 
Rutledge said, “but we expect to 
win some ball games.”

“How?", we asked.
“Don't know," Rutledge grinned, 

“but we’ll be out there scrapping

ous to opponents but when you lose 
you either cry “we were robbed’’ or 
“we were crippled.” Didn’t Midland 
ever get beat because someone else 
is better? I'm referring just now to 
Lamesa-Midland, 19501 I guess you 
have to write as your boss dictates, 
don’t you?

(Signed)
C. L. Stephens,
Route 1, Box 55-C, 
Midland, Texas."

—K R ^
Sorry to disappoint you, C. L. 

Stephens, but our boss does not 
dictate what we will write. He feels 
that a sports writer ebouk9^call the 
shots as he sees them.

That’s exactly what King's Row 
has attempted to do all year—and 
if you saw the Mldland-Lamesa 
game, or the film of the game, you 
will readily admit Midland w as 
crippled. And althotigh we haven’t 
said “we were robbed," the officiat
ing could have been better in the 
clash with Lamesa. Check the film 
and see If you don’t agree.

As for giving each team its due 
—we try to. Lamesa did have a fine 
ball club. But you can’t get around 
the facts—Larry FHday, and Ralph 
Brooks didn’t hobble all through 
the game just for kicks.

—K R —
DOTS AND DASHES: Kermlt

High School, winner of 11 straight 
football games, lost the flip of the 
coin on the first 10 to determine if 
it kicked or received . . . The 
’Jackets consequently kicked o ff to 
start their first 10 tilts . . .  B u t 
their luck has been fine in deter
mining the site of playoff games

Qualifying For 
Four-Ball Tourney 
Underway Tuesday

MTAMT, FLA. —OF)— Sixteen two- 
'man teams were beii^ chosen Tues
day to compete against 16 others 
la the IIOXKW XntematlODal Four- 
Ban Golf Tournament starting here 
Wednesday.

They were being picked from a 
field of 46 teams in qaalifying 
rounds over the Miami Country 
Club coarse. The other 16 teams 
were invited and were exempt from 
qaahfylng.

Play win be oa a best-ban baelB 
and the a  teams wiU compete over 
the 73-hole route. Finals are sched
uled for Sonday.

champtons S a m m y  
and Jtan PscTler head the up

per ibracket while Cary MIddlecoff, 
Ormood Beach,. Fla., a n d  Id  
(Pesky) OUvsr, Seattle. Wsah., head 
the lower breeket.

Kermlt has won three tosses in a 
row . . . Picked Odessa each time 
. . . Donald Deel, former Midland
tackle, was named to an aU oon 
ferenoe (junior ooUege) team this 
jrear, playing with John Tarleton 
College . . . Deel it a guard there 
. . . Semlxaole High wiU have its 
footbaU banquet December 19 . . 
Johnny (Champion and Val Joe 
Walker, 8MU stars, wUl be there 
with films of BMU games . . .  Walk
er is a former Seminole High great 
. . . Bob Wood, tackle, and Raljdi 
Brooks, halfback, made the Odessa 
American AU-Dlstriet eleven . . 
Jimmy OTfeal, Stan Ooksr, Dalton 
Bysrlsy and Duane Bush were 
placed on the second eleven . . 
Trip a Crane . . . Snd of the Rowl

Buffs In Season's 
Final Workouts

s':"!

STANTON — Win, lose or draw, 
this week ends the season for Coach 
Leo Field’s Stanton Buffaloes —• 
snd Ukewiss win. lose or draw, it 
will be Remembered as the moet 
suocsssful footbeU season in Stanton 
history.

unbeaten in sMvsn games and al
ready U-dletrkt champions by vbr- 
ture of their 14-6 srtn over Meadow, 
the Buffi this week win shoot for 
the reglongl champéonshlp w b«i 
they take on the tough Roeheeter 
Steers.

Rochester has dr^>ped one game 
in eleven start»—end gained revenge 
by smacking the teem that had de
feated them eerly in the yeer, Clyde, 
30-13 in U-dletriot play. Clyde had 
earlier nipped Rodmetcr It-d.

The Buffs will be at full strength 
for the tut against the Steers. Quar
terback Kannath w n u fi appaara ta 
bava teeonred fully from his frae- 
turad ankla and Contar Jamaa Itm - 
naUE lams l i t  fr back M fitta Raspa.

A larga crowd o f Stanton bcxietari 
is axpeetad to follow tha Buffi to 
AbOene Friday for tha tttt X kk- 
off time li 3:M pjn., n d  tha gamt 
win ba played ta AbS«Mn fb fr  Park 
Stadium.

».

r

SMU Gridiron Squad 
Denies Rumors 01 
Player Disagreement

DALLAS —UP)— Reports of dis
sension on the Southern Methodist 
University football sqxiad were de
nied categorically Tueeday by the 
entire squad.

In a written statement drafted by 
Co-Captain Bobby Collier, the squad 
said of reports that there had been 
locker room fights and disagree
ments in the late stagee of the 
Southwest Conference race when 
SMU loet four of five games after 
winning its first five;

"This letter, on behalf of every 
member of the SMU footbcdl squad, 
concerns all the rumors of dis
sension among the SMU players. 
There have been many rumors since 
the team started losing, but they 
are all false and unjust.

"The spirit snd cooperation of 
each player was the same at the 

. •wild e i t t e  easwom»»'lWwas at the 
beginning. We have one of the 
finest coaching staffs In the coun
try. They thought as much of us at 
the end of the season as they did 
when we were the No. 1 team. And 
needless to say, we thought Just as 
much of our coaches at the close 
of the schedule as we did at the 
beginning.’’
Open Letter

'The statement. In the form of an 
open letter to Southern Methodist 
fans, was given at a dinner for the 
team Monday night.

Athletic Director Matty Bell ex
pressed confidence in the coaching 
staff, declaring; “ Almost a year ago, 
I said I had confidence in the 
coaching staff I was turning things 
over to, and I still say it.”

Bell retired as coach last Winter 
and H. N. Russell moved up from 
the assistant’s job.

Bell said he had investigated all 
the charges of dissension and found 
none to be true. Russdl defended 
his actions In using his son as 
quarterback of the team. He de
clared, “ It was pretty generally 
recognized that he Is a good 
quarterback and that I, too, re
ceived quite a few bouquets at the 
first o f the season. Then we lost 
some ball games and the picture 
changed completely.”

Neyland Chosen 
Coach Of Year In 
Southeastern Loop

NASHVILLX. TENN. -<P>— Gen. 
Bob Neyland. coach of ^  Ck>tton 
Bowl-bound Tenneeiss Volunteers, 
Ttieeday was named "Ckiach of the 
Tear" in the Southeastern Confer
ence.

Neyland thus becams ths fln t 
thrse-time winner of the honor 
since the Nsshville Banner start
ed eeleetint a "Coach of the Year” 
in a poll of conference coaches back 
in 1935. He woo in 1936 and 1936.

The oonferenoe ooachee placed 
!4eyland. with 61 points, ahead of 

Coaofa Bear Bryant of Kentucky by 
nine points.

Va.; Catcher Luther Phillips from 
Colorado Springs; Outfielder Louis 
Dolcimascola from Fayetteville, N. 
C., and Pitcher James Lewey from 
Anderson, S. C.

Shreveport drafted Pitcher Joe 
Budny from Texarkana and Pitcher 
William Bunch from Temple. Both 
played in the Big State Lchmvs last 
year.

OklahomxSCity snapped up Pit
cher Harry Rl^kell from Porls- 
mouth, Va., ank Fly Chaser Joe 
Burgher from Tacoma.

Dallas took on Outfielder A1 Neil 
from Knoxville and Pitcher Don 
Grate from Hartford. San Antonio 
and Fort Worth drafted one each. 
The Padres claimed Pitcher Robert 
Harrison from Knoxville; the Cats 
took Pitcher Ross Grlmslcy from Al
lentown, Pa.

Tulsa drafted Pitcher Walter Mil
ler from Fayetteville, N. C.. and 
Catcher Keith Schmidt from Roan- 
ake, Va.
Adair Te White Sex

Jimmy Adair, who managed Ban 
Antonio and Dallas of the Texas 
League, was named third base coach 
of the Chicago White Sox. Adair 
and Manager Paul Richards played 
together on the Waxahachle High 
School team in Texas. He managed 
Gainesville In the Big State League 
last year.

Augusta drafted Pitcher Max Mol- 
berg from the Gainesville club. Au
gusta Is In the South Atlantic 
League.

The classifications of two Texas 
baseball leagues were advanced in 
Monday’s sessions.

The Gulf State League was upped 
from Class C to B and the Long- 
hom loop from D to C.

Permission was given for Corpus 
Chrlstl to transfer from the Rio 
Grande to the Gulf Coast League.

T C U , Baylor Win 
Texas Cage Tilts

By The AsMBlstid Preee 
Hie only garoea tnvolvtnf South- 

weet Conferenoe basketball teams 
Monday night saw Tsxas Ohrlstian 
winning 66-36 over ‘ BanUn-Stin- 
mono and Baylor barsly edging 
Tsxas WssMyan 66-64.

GMorgs tall osntsr, paced
ths Ftagî  attad f with I f  potaxta.

MylarE Ralph Jolmscn tra i 
high wma. with 29 pofata 

Tossdagr night, Bsqrlor plays the 
Uttivsnity at Oeapm GhsMt at 
Wbeo. Rios mists Bam Boaston 

its tn HuntsvlDs. Texas AttM 
plays Slsna in Albany, N. T.

Tala kadi the nattoo with four 
football teams that wars unaeorad 
upon.

Four Longhorns On 
All-Southwest Team

DALLAS —<P)— Three playen 
were unanimous choices for the AU 
Southweet Oonferenoe footbaU team 
selected for The Aseociate'l Prem by 
the seven coaches.

They were Bob Smith. Tnas 
AJeM fuUback; Kyle Bote, South
ern Methodist halflxaok, and Lewis 
(Bud) McPadln, Texas guard.

Texaa landed four players on the 
aU-star team—Ben Proetcr. end 
Ken Jackson, tackle; Byron Towns
end, bade, and McPiulin.

Harold Riley, Baylor snd; Paul 
Giroskl, Rice tackk; Dave Banner, 
Arkansae guard; Dlok Bightowwr, 
Southern Methodist osntsr, and 
Larry IsbeU, Baylor back, ws 
othir members of tha taam,

Syracosa this saaaon dataatad 
Pann State In footbaU for the first 
time stnoe 1987.

rosim ra ruja on
M A P S

o r  wBtw noüui
wttb sub-ese datum. rmA tm eon 

tourtaa. Seal«‘n^^nnaal br Oooptrtma”
•ASIN (ML MAP SiKVICI

Ôwaat aad
Drive

•  SHOtT HAUL 
•  LOS SHtlNKAM

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
UVISTOCK AUCTION 

GOMfANY

Sals Issfy TiMHiSsr
9mtm  12$W Hs m

BACK IN SWINCi— M ri. Hilde 
Bussmann makes a return in 
the British Open Table Tennis 
Qiampionships in London. Frau 
Bussmann, 32, of Düsseldorf is 
a form er world champion and 
six times German titlist. It 
marks the first time a German 
national team has been ad
mitted to the tournament since 

W orld War II.

List Of Proposed 
Texas Bowl Dates 
Dwindles By Three

By The Associated Press
The list o f  proposed post-season 

football bowls Involving Texas 
teams was two — and probably 
three—dates shorter Tuesday.

Shreveport’s proposed Petroleum 
Bowl December 30 was canceled. 
Efforts to revive the Harbor Bowl 
at San Diego, Calif., were called off. 
And a proposed post-aeason football 
game between Alabama and Baylor 
at Houston December 30 appeared 
to be a dead Issue.

The Shreveport game was drop
ped when both Southern Methodist 
and Louisiana State declined in
vitations.

Sul Ross CoUege at Alpine, Texas, 
and Colorado CoUege were possible 
opponents in the proposed Harbor 
Bowl. Backers of the bowl idea said 
lack of interest and the worsening 
Korean war situation led them to 
give up the promotion.

The Houston game appeared 
doomed after Alabama said it would 
not be Interested. Sponsors of the 
idea laid earUer Baylor was willing 
to play.

Rowland Again On 
Little All-America

NEW YORK— (i?*)— Brad Rowland of McMurry 0)1- 
lege in Texas was a repeater from last year in The Aaao- 
ciated Press’ annual Little All-America team announced 
Tuesday.

Eleven football players, who, without much doubt, 
would star on any major college team in the country,

"♦were named.
The players performed for

Ltrin t Only Steer 
Out For LSU Contest

AUSTIN —()P>— AD but one mem
ber of ths University of Texas 
Longhorns art ready for Saturday’s 
game with Loulaiaxia State.

Senior Halfback Lew Levine, out 
with a knee Injury, wUl not. make 
the game. The rect of the squad 
Is In top ihaps.

TIL To Consider 
Midland Request

Supt. Prank Monroe and Coach 
'Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones re
turned late Monday from Austin, 
where they filed a request for ad
mission to the AAAA bracket of 
the new classifications of the Texas 
Interscholastic League.

The request cited reasons why 
Midland should be placed in the 
top bracket and not in an AAA 
classification as the League had 
announced.

“The Interscholastic League o f
ficials were very nice.” Monroe said 
Tuesday, “ and assured us the re
quest we filed would get due con
sideration. They said our reasons 
for wanting a place in the 
4-A category had merit, and 
promised to let us know their de
cision after the board meets Wed
nesday."

Monroe and Jones spoke with 
Rhea Wllliam.s, league director of 
athletics, and Rodney Kid, direc 
tof of the TIL.

Reports have been circulating to 
the effect that District 1-AAAA 
(Odessa, San Angelo, Abilene, Pam- 
pa, Borger, Lubbock and Amarillo) 
will meet to vote Midland In to 
that group. However, Monroe stress
ed Monday that the TIL may be able 
to place Midland In the group 
a’ithout a vote.

If this isn’t done, the TTL may, 
or may not, allow the 1-AAAA 
members to vote to determine If 
Midland joins that loop. 'The meet
ing for this district is slsted De
cember 15—but It cannot vote Mid
land in if the TTL will not give the 
members the go-ahead.

Kyle Rote Will Play 
In East-West Classic

SAN FRANCISCO —(Æ)— Kyis 
Rote, backfield star from Southern 
Methodist University, will be one of 
the Western players In the annual 
East-West Shrine football classic 
here December 30.

Rote’s acceptance of an Invita
tion to participate in the famed 
contest, played for the Crippled 
(Children’s Hoepltal, was announced 
Tuesday along with those o f Lee 
Stonestreet, center from Rice In
stitute, and Russ Pomeroy, Stan
ford tackle and linebacker.

schools which are listed of
ficially by the NCAA as not 
of major sporta caliber, ^ther be
cause of limited enrollment or be
cause all, or almost all. of thetr 
games are played against small In- 
stltutlons.

Where their namee are little 
known to the average footbaU fan 
they are. In moet eases, thoroughly 
faoilllar to scouts for the profes
sional cluba

Rowland, for instance, Is regarded 
by Southwest Canference ooachss 
as one of the greatest backs ever 
produced by the Lone Star State.

His three backfield mates on the 
mythical eleven are Cacl Taseff of 
John Carroll In develand, Robert 
Miller of Emory and Henry a n d  
Richard Doyne of Lehigh. TaseCf 
was the nation’s top eoorer until 
the last week of the see son.

At the ends are Norb Heckcr, 
Hecker, Baldwln-Wallace, and Ber
nard Calendar of Louisiana; at 
tackles, Sal Gero of Eton College 
and Gal Roberts, Gustavus Adol
phus; at guards, Jack Hawkins, 
Central Washington, and Ed poug- 
las. New Hampshire; at cknter, 
Charles C ^  of Franklin and Mar
shall
Ford On Seoend Team

The second "little” eleven con
sists of Backs John Ford, Hardliv- 
Simmons; Joseph Pahr, Valparaiso; 
John Phnilps, Mtmtaslppi Southam, 
and Evsrett TOand, Western Wash
ington College of Education; Ends 
Richard Forbes, S t Ambroes, and 
(̂ harlss Sazxger, Emporia (Kan.) 
State; Tackles Boao Weir, Presby
terian, and Tom Siiwak, Drexel; 
Guards E. J. Moore, AbUene Chris
tian. and Leon McCoy, Morris Bsr- 
vey; Center Richard Danlela, Pa
cific Lutheran.

Advcrtlae or Be Forgotten.

Spice Island 
Gift Packages

MISS KIN G^  
TEXAS PECAN CAKE

Almond Roco

Elite Cofltscthiwy
323 N. Celemde

Makes a fine impression i .  good codipsny as well

ts in bad weedier. Hsndsomdj proportioned 

Isp-sesmed moccasia. . .  with weather-stripped 

double-stitched double leather soles. Rich Calfskin
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Now Member
ABZXJDOE Ifelfu n y Ool-

lefe baa become a member of the 
Nettonal OoQeslete Athletic Aeeo> 
cietlbo-th t firet Texas OoOete Oon> 
fem ee member to do so.

'n ie ooofirenoe itsdi has been In 
the MQAA bat onljr affiliate mem* 
berridps for indtrktaal ooUeces Is 
atOadad under tbs sfreement.

‘^Fhle a great step forward for 
the M diurrjr athletle program.' 
M eltiiny Athletle Director Venum 
HlBlerd commented. *Thls accredits 
our «thletlo program lust as Join* 
Inc the Southern Assodatlon of CM 
leges end Secondary Schools ac
credited our academic phase cme 
rear aga It shows that our athletle 
set-up Is well-rounded.”

<i 7 * '
Vv

Tmqs Aggies Drill 
Bthtnd Clotsd Gotss

eXXAiSOX STATION —VPV- The 
gates were closed to all visitors 
Tueylar a* Coach Hany Stlteler 
prepared the Texas AdsM football 
team for the presidential cup game 
December 9 with the Unlversitr of 
Oeorgla.

The squad heard scouting reports 
on Georgia M<mday before going 
through a hard scrimmage, their 
first since Saturday’s loss to Texas.

Basketball Results
By The Assedated Press

} TCU 53, Hardln-Slmmons 35. 
Texas Tech 70, McMurry 43. 
Oklahoma AAM 63, West Texas 

State 32.
Kansas State 66. Ohio State 51. 
Illinois 66. Marquette 47.
Iowa 74, DePauw 67.
Ouquesne 63, Virginia Poly 49. 
Baylor 66, Texas Wesleyan 64. 
Kansas 51, Creighton 35. 
Centenary 65. Stephen F. Aus

tin 56.

Dr. Peters Speaks 
A t Laymen's Meet

The real meaning of Christmas 
and the origin of numerous Christ
mas traditions were discussed by 
Dr. George W. Peters, retired Meth
odist minister, at the annual ladies 
night dinner-meeting of the Lay
men’s League of the First Christian 
Church Monday night. Dr. Peters 
was the guest speaker at the gath
ering which was held in the church. 
More than 100 persons attended.

A special musical program Includ
ed cello selections by Mrs. A. G. 
Burton, accompanied by Mrs. Mar
ian Ailes, director of ifiusic at the 
First Christian Church, and a vocal 
duet by Nancy Webb and Mrs. Larry 
Melzer. The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, 
pastor, led the group in the singing 
of a number of favorite hymns.

The program was arranged by Del
bert Downing.

\ ';• \

CATW ALK-Thla private cat- 
walk la a convenioKe enjoyed 
by Cuddles, aix-year-<dd mouser 
belonging to Judge A. B. Duncan 
of S t Joaeph, Mo. Duncan linda 
it convenient too, since it saves 
him going to the doorway to let 

Cuddles In.

Vm ani Iwy o btHtr
||AHce||AU m M agm l

WATERSPAR
M JO O®

to» V a v

‘ tUOiuif *

Perk up your home widi gay. 
happy ihadcs of Pittsburgh 
Waterspar EaameL Flows out 
easily to a smooth gloss, dries 

. quickly, can be washed re- 
peetedfy and mists wear and 
abraeioe. For iotcrior and ex
terior use oa wood aod metal 
trim and famttara. ^

Now avmlabla...
COM PETEN T PAIN T  

CON TRACTORS
. . . who are capiUde of carrying 
out any Job, large or small, ac
cording to your wishes. For fur
ther tnformatioa, idiooe or con
tact our Paint Oqiartment

A Sk L Housing 
and Lumbar Co,
201 N. Cmtin Pfioii« 949

Varied Reception is 
Given Pian To Botster 
Weak Civit Defenses

WASHINGTON —iJP)—  A three- 
year plan to shore up the nation’s 
weak civil defenses at a cost of $3,-
100.000. 000—netu-ly three-fourths of 
it for bomb shelters—got a mixed 
reception Tuesday from atomic- 
minded lawmakers.

Noting the Administration propos
ed that the states tmd local com
munities put up about $1,430,000,- 
000, or 46 per cent of the total. Sen
ator MiUiken (R-Colo) told report
ers “that’s a lot of do-re-me.”

The Colorado lawmaker, a mem
ber of the Senate-House Atomic 
Committee, added there was no way 
now to tell either what the final 
figure or the federal government’s 
share would be.

The three-year plan, to be fl^ 
nanced by the federal, state and lo
cal governments, was outlined to 
the atomic committee Monday at a 
public hearing by James J. Wads
worth, acting deputy civil defense 
administrator.

Of the proposed outlay, $2,250,- 
000,000 would go for “communal- 
type” shelters with the federal gov
ernment and the states sharing the 
cost equally. The remainder would 
be earmarked for administrative ex
penses, heavy equipment, stockpiles 
of critically-needed materials and 
communications.
Warns Against Skimping

Of the shelter figure, Wadsworth 
said that “to do less might well re
sult in no shelters or in shelters 
completely inadequate to cope with 
the atom bomb.”

Senator McMahon (D-Conn), the 
committee chairman, called the $3,-
100.000. 000 “realistic,” but added;

“I believe that is not the final fig
ure that we will have to effect. In 
my opinion it will have to be more 
than that.”

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
senior OOP member of the group, 
said he wanted to see a breakdown 
before committing himself to any 
figure. He added that “we will have 
to spend such amounts as are neces
sary to thoroughly acquaint the 
American people with measures to 
be taken for their own defense.”

Some 600 mayors and city officials 
prepared meanwhile, to urge Con
gress to act this year on basic civil 
defense legislation. Delegates to the 
annual meeting of the American 
Municipal Association apppeared to 
be almost unanimous in support of 
a resolution calling for speed.

Advertise or Be Pewgotten.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, caro- 
less eating—these causa acidity 
Drink delicious, purs Ozarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Ptay- 
sldsuis recommend it  Shipped 
everywhere.
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SPACE

Cash & Carry PHcts
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Suits 
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A t S m oll Add^^ORol C h o r fo

109 S. Carrizo
traa» TrIaiMto Matkat)

Letters To Santa Claus—
Dmr Santa Ofaua:

”Mp naato Is Joa Anno WUBams. 
I am a UtOa fM  going on four 
joars old. Z aliO bavt a Uttle sitbar, 
Piiisen Taj. Bba Is aboot a yaax 
okL

*T would Uka to have a doU. babg 
buggy, and a tabla with two dudn. 
A ebair for myaalf and tha othar 
for my UtOa sister.

**Oh. I naartjr forgot, alao a rock
ing horse. And Santa, a big aatk of 
candy, nuU ano orange». Alao a 
Uttla doll for my sister, 'mank 
you.”

—Joa Anna and Russel Pay 
Pecos, Texas

• • • !
Dear Santa Claus:

*T have bomi a good glri all year. 
“Would you pleaM bring me a 

dollhouse and doll bunk bed. I 
would also like a gun set**

-C elia  Craft 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
*T saw you In the parade. Hll 
“ I would like tricycle, trector, 

boots and chaps, too.
“Wo love you.”

—Mark
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
”How are you and Mrs. Claus? 

IS It cold at the North Pole? I hope 
you have had time to make lots of 
toys this year. I would like some 
boots and some chiq» and a tri
cycle, also a road grader.

“That’s all. Lots of love.”
—Dick

• • *

Dear Santa Claus:
*T am a little boy eight years old. 
“ I guess I have been a pretty good 

boy. I want a cowbdy suit and 
gun, Santa. And remember the other 
boys and girls.”

Your friend.
—Clay Williams 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“For Christmas, I want a bride 
doll, an electric stove, and dishes.

“Mg brother wants a eoiwtoy otttf 
fit with two guns and a holster. 
Also he wants a servios ^ tk m .

”Ws will be good tíifldren end 
go to bed early.”

—Diana and Tony WUb
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me a baby buggy, 

a dipper doll, a washing machine 
and baby bed. ’That’s all. 'Thank 
you so much.”

Tours truly,
t —Daiuia Dee
'  • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“We are little boys and girls of 

South Elonentary SchooL We would 
like e fow things for Christinas, but 
moet of all we would like for our 
dear uncle to come beck from Ko
rea. Aixl all the other boys, too.

“Please bring us something nice 
and also our little sister, age three. 
Love.”

—Beatrice, Bobby, Butchle and 
Barbara

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I would like a doll, manicure 
set, and don’t forget other boys aiKl 
girls.”

—Ginger Culp 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I am getting my big sister to 

write you. I would like a doU, a 
doll bed, dishes and a stove. Don't 
forget the other girls and boys. 
Thanks.”

—Linda Mae Culp 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Jimmie and I have been real 

good this year, so for Christmas 
would you,please bring me a Wetsie- 
Betsle dolw. Jlnunie wants a scab
bard for his gun. Please put some 
candy and nuts in our stockings. 
We love you, Santy.” '

—Jaynie and Jimmie 
P. S. Please make Jimmie quit i 

being so mean to me, cause I'm not I 
mean to him.

CRUSADE CHAIRMAN—
Col. George P. B. Peddy, 
Houston a t t o r n e y  and 
Texas civic affairs, will 
serve as state cancer Cru
sade chairman for the 
1961 membership a n d  
fund-raising campaign of 
the American Cancer So

ciety, Texas Division.

don^ratufalionó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. George. 
W. Marshall, 2505 West, 
Washington Street on 
the birth Sunday of a 
son weighing six pounds, 
foxir ounces.

Prtsbyfarioii Charch 
OtgogiRirtta. fimm 
Pfocesii On ScIhî I4

Pluai tor the orgaSletticn « (  a 
aecood Iheagtorlaii Ohurch^la lO d- 
iand an pi rigrwtng isi schednlo imd 
offkha MncOon of tho glan tp  the 
Pia hytory of El Paso la expootod at 
an adjourned meeting IXwwlay.idiht 
in Odessa, tha Rev. Lewli O. Wa- 
terstreet, assistant pastor of Che 
First Presbyterian Churdi said.

If the proposal is approved bgr toe 
Presbytery, It will apitolnt a eoes* 
mlssioo lot the organtmtlaB of the 
new church. Mr. Wateiitreel  aaid. 
A petition requesting orgaalaa- 
tfam bean the names of^almost 100 
charter members. The new ^urch 
is qxmsored by the '*irst Presby
terian Church.

A committee has been appointed 
to recommend a name lor the pro
posed church, and suggestfcms art 
being received at the First Presby
terian Church office. The selectod 
name will be selected at an organi- 
satkm meeting Sunday night W. H. 
Crenshaw is chairman of the com
mittee. Other memben are Harry 
Lain, William CaldweU, Mrs. Cliff 
Torgeson and Mn. Hue Nimnallee.

Seorch Continues 
For Missing Plane

ALBUQUERQUE, N. k . — 
Search for a missing, twin-engine 
C-45 from Kirtland Field here en
tered its fifth day Tuesday with 
nothing to go on.

The light plane took off Thurs
day with two men aboard for Hill 
Field, Ogden, Utoh, on a routine 
navigation mission. It is believad to 
have crashed in mountainous 
country between here and Ogden.

Toor WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
3  I W  ■ No More Rusty Water—No More Leaky Tank

Buy a FOW l ER GLASS LINED W ATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 

AvalUble Through Your PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midlartd

FASHION FOR *81—What the weU-dressed circus elephant wlU 
wear In 1951 is shown proudly by this performer with the RingUng 
Bros, and Bamum-Balley dreus, now doing waim-up performances 

in sunny Miami, Fla.

I DALLAS
C o n i 2 hrg., 58 min. 
F ly  I

with yior hcttir hiff! PIO N E E R
2544

Or m r  M onday, 'Tuotday or W »dnn  
day. Ask your Pioooor Agont for 
cooqyloto dotailt.

for information and reservations - or (0-: tour froael oçenf

Texans Pkefhr *1116'Newliisfe" in Beer!

M IE  DRY IS THE 
REASON W HY!

tl

p « '«  » ’ •». d o f

Pale Dry Grand Prize 
is the “ new taste” in beer 
and, ever since we first 
introduced it in Texas, 
we’ve received nothing but 

pr^se for  a fine, truly
different beer!

That’s because PaU Dry is 

actually a new type o f 
beer, different from  
any beer sold in Texas.

H o w l s l 9 b i r « i M B < l -

The GRAND PRUE “ “
. „ 1,  the very best hop^ the 
toD -m d « T « s s  rice, the purest str*ms

erierion »oter in brewin^RAND 
I t  ta to  such quslity ingred^t» 
duce »  truly pol* * V  !>«'• 
of Pole DtV GRAND PRIEE »  f ” ‘  ft“ ’ 
dsnt time to ege-thus inrjnng its «ne,
bright taste.

*•

CRflND 
PRIZE

BEER

Otfir mWIMO COMTAWr, NOOtrON, TRAS

Tune in *THE TEXAS ROUNDUr ovary Friday, 
7-t p.m., over Hitsa stattom:

KPRC, WFAA-B20, WOAl, KRIS, KRGV.
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C h in e se -
* (Continued Prom Page One) 

Chinese Communists, the Seoul* 
Inchon area can be held. Such 
heavy losses could be IniUcted on

* the enemy by artillery and air that 
' his hope of sweeping the peninsula

would be completely smashed."
But Correspondent King also 

quoted contranr opinion that said: 
“ Let's face i t  Someone outside Ko* 
rea must come to our rescue if we 
are to stay.”

CCRMAN FLOUR (PAID FOR BY UNCLE SAM)
many, w o r to w  load the first shlpneat o f Qennan_ _ lour to droe^t-strlcken Ym eek eU . Each
sack o f flour-^eàtined to save YÜgosíavi from starvation during mil

TO YUGOSLAVIA-At HanalMla. O«- 
st-strlck«n Ym eakeU . Hath 
ila wintciwhaui tho tBicrlp*

tlon, T h ia  flour was shipped by the German Federal Republic and paid for tep the U. S> fo w n -  
mant." Secretary of State Dean Achaaoa has stressed the *^baailute need”  o f Ataefioan fo o i relief 
to Yugoslavia if the country is to be kept free of Soviet control- (NEA-Acme Telephoto by Staff

Photographer N v  Christman.)

Dear Santas-
Dear Santa Claus:

“I wrant a cowgirl doll and 300- 
plece paint set. Byron wants a 
dump truck and tool Mt. Please 
bring our little brother, Douglas, a 
playschool train.

“ CXir names are Byron and Sharon 
and Douglas Barber. Please bring 

The Chinese Reds swept across! these things to us and put some 
Pyongysmg Air Field before enter- ' candy in our socks. Thank you, 
Ing the dty. | Santa, we sure do like you."
BfiUieB K e^  Tom  Tide i —Sharon. Byron and Doug

Only 13 days ago the Allied Slghth Barber
Army, now in flight, was driving 
northward within M miles of the 
Manchurian border.

Masses of Chinese Reds, striking 
as the shock troops of more than 
l.(KX),(X)0 General MacArthur said 

.had been committed to the Korean 
war. turned the tide.

In the northeast. Marines and 
Doughboys fought to break out of a 
deep Red Chinese trap south of 

*ChangJin Reservoir. Chinese masses 
mounted twin drives to cut o ff the 
entire 10th Corps of three American 
and two South Korean dtvlslona.

'The most threatening of these was 
aimed at Hsunhung. Chinese at
tacked at nightfall Tuesday against 
U. 8. Third Division troops near 
Slnpung, 15 air miles west of the 
Ug IzKlustrlal city.

Thousands of Korean civilians 
were itreamlng south from the area 
north of Ham hung.

On the northwest front, there was 
no major contact reported with the 
Chinese. The Eighth Army’s re
treat on wheels was too fast for the 
foot-slogging Chinese.

The Crazy Fool Should Be Locked Up,'Angry 
Colonel Says; As If Was, He Had Boor, And b

Dear Santa:
“I am a little girl nine years old 

I have a little sister. Her name is 
Betty Sue. My name Is Johnle 
Louise.

"I want a bye-bye doll, study 
desk, cash register and also a little 
bicycle.

“ Betty Sue wants a bye-bye doll 
also, table and chairs.

“Bring us some candy and nuts. 
Love."

—Johnle Louise Houston and 
Betty Sue• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I ’m two years old. I ’ve been a 

good boy imd wish you would bring 
me a dump truck, peddle car. choo- 
choo train, fruit, nuts and candies 
In my sock. ’Thsuiks."

—Mike Wylie 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a little girl seven years old 

and would like a big, big boy doll to 
play with."

—Earlene Wallis.
One small engagement was r e - ; • . •

ported on the Eighth Army’s left | Dear Santa Claus: 
flank, south of Pyongyang. am a little girl six years old.
Airmea Hammer Cenvojs ( I’m In the first grade with children

'There was no Indication as to i  ii^e. Would you bring me some 
where or when the Eighth Arm y; ballet shoes, a ballet doll and some 
iou ld  make a stand. AP Corre-1 twin dolls, doll bed and a record 
spondent Leif Erickson, at Eighth I player.
Army Headquarters, suggested It “ i f  that’s not too much. Id like 
might go ail the way to the Seoul- | some chairs. Pleadt bring my Mom- 
Inchon area In South Korea, 165 j my a new car." 
road miles south of Pyongyang. | —Jacquela Baranlch.

Allied airmen reported hammer- • • •
ing a 2,(X)0-man concentration of 
Red Chinese ’Tuesday afternoon at 
vr.iT «an 50 miles southeast of 
Pyongyang.

Air observers reported a ^ In g  
tempo in both rail and road move
ment of Red troops from the Man
churian border.

One 30-mile-long convoy was i
sighted moving toward Changjln 
Reservoir In North Central Korea.
^  spokesman estimated this convoy 
probably was carrying two Chinese 
divisions—up to 20,000 troops—to
ward the area where First Division 
Marines and Seventh Division 
¿oughboys are trapped.

Night-flying B-36 light bombers 
hammered at the long enemy con
voy. \

’The Filth Air Force said Its planes i piece boys’ tool set, also I would like 
were making a death trap of the | you to give me a lot of ftreworke

Dear Santa Claus:
“I ’m a little boy five years old 

and really am afraid I haven’t been 
good all of the ^me. I try my 
mother’s patience something awful. 
The other day she skid she would 
give me away but nobody would have 
me.

“ Santa. I think maybe she was 
teasing. I hope you will bring me a 
play farm, a station and a hodster 
set. 'Thank you."

—Davie Ischy.
8 8

Dear Santa (31aus:
“I ’ve tried to be a good boy, this 

year. I hope you will bring me a 
five-piece chaps set and a double 
holster set. a coaster wagon, a floor 
model junior punching bag, g 23-

Taedong River north of Pyongyang 
MaJ. Oen. Earle E. Partridge. 

Fifth Air Force commander, said 
7 -ao shooting star Jets caught 
masses of Chinese trying to ford 
the river Tuesday and killed 2.000. 

The Filth flew 302 sorties—more 
two-thlrds made In close sup

port of the retreaUng Eighth Army.
3 -2# Superforts bombed the 

Kanggye area, an avenue for (Chi
nese forces swarming Into Korea 
«Ed reported center of the Red Ko
rean high command.

Q u ick  Action-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

assembly should now consider im- 
xnedlatfly, gs an Important and ur
gent question- the Intervention of 
the Central People's Government of 
the People's Republic of China In 
Korea, with a view to making ap
propriate ««conimendatlans." 
Bchtad-flociM rgney«

Thg mlWhCW o f the tone was 
underatood to be In keeping with 
the to^eieiv pbUcy which has been 
pot into effect during the Weah- 
Ingtan talks o f 9cttlsb Prime Min
ister Attlee nnfl Prealdent Trtqnan. 
’There stm wea Pd definite wofd as 
to how streng the 9 onsorlng pow- 
wa VOMld fP in a resolution whleh 
they are conalderlng.

McnnwMla. heWnd < the > aeenes 
oooferenoea eooUnued here. Brlt- 
atnb Ms Oladwyn Jsbb arrssgad 
for a private hmeliean Tuapdaiir with 
Oen. Wu HslUiChuan. 'Thia fouowsd 
a  einnsr gissB bp Ua at hla home 

night fOT Wu and aevcral 
cAher delegate, bmludln f 4#bb and 
nbuBenagal M. Ban e f India. I f aap 

Itive rasotli were aehiiTed M  the 
dlnzMr. tlwy were iwt yfk i |H 

t Tueadar-

and candy. I love you very much.” 
—Dennis Griffith.8 8 8

Dear Santa Claus:
“I have been a good llitle girl this 

year, at least part of the year. Will 
you please bring me some toys? I 
don’t know what I want so you can 
pick them out for me. I need a 
baby bed for my babies and some 
clothes for them. If you have a piano 
with a stool, I ’d like one very much.

’D on t forget Breña. Teena, Nancy 
and all the other Utile girls and 
boys everywhere.

“I'm  Just three axid write
90 my mommy is writing this for me. 
I ’ve waited for you all year, so 
hurry. Love."

—Oonnee Sue Alam.

By COPE ROVTH
Ck>lonel Milan N. Plavsic was an 

angry man Monday night as he 
came stomping into the office of 
Police Chief Jack Ellington

“The orasy fool I" he muttered.

Taft Demands More 
Voice For GOP In 
International Crisis

WASHINGTON —(iP)— Senator 
Taft (R-O hk» Tuesday called on 
President Tnunan to give the coun
try “more tnfonnaUon" about the 
grave International situation.

Talt proposed that the President 
report directly to the people after 
he concludes current talks with 
Prime Minister Attlee of Great Bri
tain.

The Ohio senator’s suggestion 
came after an hour-long meeting 
of the Senate Rcpublioan Policy 
(Committee, which he heads. The 
committee discussed the develop
ments in Korea and their relation 
to world affairs generally.

Ckimplaining, as he has before, 
that RepubUcans had not been ask
ed for their advice. Taft told a news 
conference: “ I want to make It 
clear that Republican leaders In 
Ck>ngress are not being consulted be
fore decisions are made."
PobUo Coofaslen

He said Senator Wherry o f Ne
braska. the CK>P floor leader, and 
Senators Wiley (R-W is) and Sal- 
tonstall (R-Mhss) reported to the 
committee on what they learned in 
weekend conferences at the White 
House and State Department.

“They were not consulted about 
policy at all." Taft said. “They were 
merely brought up to date on the 
facts."

Waving a thick stack of telegrams, 
Talt said letters and wires Indicated 
there Is public confusion about pres
ent problems and a feeling that 
Washington lacks “basic leader
ship.”

Taft said President Truman and 
other Administration, leaders should 
“state what the problems are" so 
the public would have the facts on 
which to base vital decisions.

“The erwy fool ought to bo k K M
up.’ ”

The police chief looked up que«- 
tloningly at the dlteetor of the Mid
land Department of ihiblle Safety.

It was 6:30 pjn. and Plavsic was 
returning to town from his home 
at the Midland Air Tanalnal to at
tend a meeting of the advisory 
bocuxl of the Guadalupe Youth Cen
ter.

“I was dzivlng along peacefiilly," 
he related, “when this car came 
rushing up on me from behind.

“I watched him through th* real 
view mirror and he was pushing can  
off the road right and left. He 
rushed on past me and It made me 
mad  ̂I started after him."

'The driver of the automobile 
turned o ff at the edge of Midland 
and the colonel lost track of him.

“What kind of car was he driv
ing.” asked EUlngtoa.

Plavsic sxplalnad that the oar had 
an Oklahoma license and he pro
ceeded to rattle o ff a complete de
scription. along with the correct 
license number.

“The crazy fool ought to be locked 
up,” he added.

The police chief Informed Plavsic 
the driver had been looked up—un
til an hour previously.

He had been arrested Monday 
morning in Odessa for car theft 
and was being held for ttaa Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Two Abilene Men 
Held In Shooting 
Of Oil Accountant

TULSA, OKLA. —<JPy~ Two Abi
lene. Texas, men were held Tuesday 
without charge after an oil com
pany aooountant was shot during 
an attempted filling station holdup 
Sunday.

The accountant. A. B. Codding, 
was In the station having his car 
serviced when the two men at
tempted the holdup, police said. In 
the ensuing scuffle Codding was 
shot through the stomach. His con
dition 'Tuesday was reported m^tch 
Improved.

On the outcome of his wound 
depends the charges to be placed 
against the Texans, one of whom is 
a former Tqlsa cesldenl.

same automobile In which he had 
been arrested earlier.

News of the escape had been 
broadcast over the poUoe radio and 
Midland police were scouring the 
area. The oolonel^ however, had not 
learned of the Incident.

“Let’s go get him." he said.
Col. Plavsic and EUlngtoa started 

driving east on Highway 80.
“The second egr thal passed us," 

EUington reported Tuesday, "was 
the one we wanted.

“We finaUy caught him after a 
ftve-mlle chase and he surrendered 
peaceftiUy.”

The 17-year-old Oklahoma City 
youth was turned over to Odessa 
poUce a short time later.

'D u n k e r q u e '*^
(ogEttimed iNom F l it  OiM) 

to Xorea to the event the Chine«» 
Mm  thcM «at Ihle

tM  CBttod Ifatlooc A outo 8e eve r y  
tbMff pneriMe to evoM epeh war
Mttk Oommantat

n e  thooght back ot that to thto: 
The Weetom fere—  ehenU net be
drawn into aaktov a major mlU- 
tary etteet to the Far Eaet toavtz« 
a weak Europe at the mercy o f 
Raetoa*» western armtoa

develoiioMuti Awm(v>g th e  
grim background for the further 
Ttoman-AtUee talks Tuesday In- 
gluded:

1. Conttiiued raptd advances by 
tiyi Ghloeee in Korea.
They were reported entering aban- 
dened Pyoogyang, the North Ko
rean Red capital which United Na
tions forces CM)Uired October 30i A 
Oefenee Department spokesman said 
the UK wtthMawal was orderly and 
with "Mlatlvaiy Ught” catnahlei in 
that area—Northwestern Korea.

s. Mx eoantries — Mcluding the 
ubttod ftataa. Britain and Franog— 
called iqpoQ the United Natkme 
Assembly at Lake ffuooem. N. T.. te 
•ft hninedlately to toop Communist 
China's interveetk« In Korea.

3. The Chinees Communists were 
reported to have demanded a "fun 
v e ^ "  In any Korean settlement in 
infonnal dtoonsslnns with India’s 
delegate to the United Nations, Sir 
Benegal Rau.

4. The 13 Atlantic Pact nations, 
opening meetings in London Wed
nesday, were reported to have 
reached a compromise on proposals 
for getting German troops Into 
Western Europe's defense, but the 
Oennans called It "unaooeptable.” 
PsUtical PreMems

Aside from strictly military ques
tions, the President and prime min
ister were posed with Inter
national political issues by the de
terioration of the UN portion In 
Korea.

Apparently their principal politi
cal problem bow to to detanstlne 
how to prevent the reverses In Ko
rea (a) from causing extrema dam- 

to Western power prestige in 
Asia and <b> from weakening dan
gerously the confidence of the Weet- 
ero Suroitoan countries In their 
ability to build their own defenses.

It was this two-sided problem 
which pointed them toward a de
cision that ths way to offsst the 
defeat In Korea to to expand and 
speed up the reanxuuncnt of West
ern Europe.
Stm goBM Hepe

A Korean “Dunkerque" was de
scribed in both London and Wash
ington as a tost resort operatkm for 
which there appsuwntly has been 
no fin s  and final deotolon yet or so 
far M the «hole body of UN forces 
is concerned. But the belief of mili
tary men a few days sgo that Gen
eral MacArthur had a good chance 
of establishing a defenM line acroes 
the Korean Peninsula aeeqts now

☆  PHONE 3000 F
es a «e r i a dsy. 
too a

m et

________ «10 be
lo ie  asa « b wssk di 
•atorday rar Sunday I 

la
and « «as

fins
oasB must saoaeBBau sil eedats ter 

a i  «M S's spaelSSlB«iB- 
ber of day* for each te be Inetertod

LEGAL N o n e n

He broke out of the Odessa Jail at 
3 ju n . and made his escayis In t h e ^  have Uttto simpngB-li to tu s  mat

HOT IN h o s p it a l

Brooks Baker, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Baker, 1103 
West College Street, was admitted 
to Western Cninlc-Hcapltal Tuesday 
for a toaslBeetomy.

ADIOTTED TO HO0PITAL
Miss Law ns Oummell Itovelland, 

was admitted to Midland Memortol 
Hoeptia] Monday as a ' mad lesi 
patlraL

ADMITTED FOR SURGERT

Owen Oscar Whecles, 4(8 West 
Parker QkreeV g l«7 fn-»
tcntgUopal Basvsster. was admit
ted to MkUang idsmoriai B o « ^  
Tuseday fp f 8H 887-

e’Worldli largest psuknlfs Wf 
d l popiMta and has M U  blades

The Inner parts 81 the flaming 
gases In the exbenst o f a jst- 
gnglne. Ip which higher tempera
tures egtot thmi nnproteeted metals 
ey i wtohstaxid« toP to  examined 
wftti a Mselal. water -  cooled per- 
tooaps oarxy 4 i gallane o f water per 
■Mwitg to tool the optical gyitaDi.

■ -I

T u g b o at-
(Continued From Page One) 

the entire school faculty. QIU and 
Rutlsdgs also were gxissts at the 
luncheon, held in Bptsl Schatbay«* 

Van Horn szplalnsd tba annual 
’’Frl8 id of the Boy" award to in Un# 
with the club’s aims. The Optimist 
slogan to «W end o f t|M Boy.

on the watch's cover 
were th# fallowing worda 
boat Jones. Pttond o f the Boy, UM. 
Midland Opttmtot duh.*

The club’s annual award to based 
on aeoomidlshments fqr youth Ip 
the way o f health. ebsweU
strength and moral fiber in citl- 
asnship.

The OptlmisU also maiked their 
selections Ux a slate o f cdfleers for 
1860.

DOWKINq TO ADDRB9S
»wriöom ìAjm»

Delbert p evn in i. fwaitgiM o f the
toliBaad dum ber of
win addwsi a
IfethogMH Igypien 
StámfanL Be g fe  
toamfOrd hg lh « BiV. 
t e . paelog e f 
Óprtotlàa O tW lL

Pbst

M an boxai to  the 
dgUy ooiael tàoot M  
08»

Lost Gift Makes 
Little Girl Sad 
As Christmas Near
A little Midland girl to sad ghd 

her Christmas appears glunn 
This little girl had been saving 

her money faithfully to buy an ez- 
tra-ap|cial Christmas present for 
someone dear.

Saturdsiy was the big day to buy 
the present and this Rttle girl did.

But thto extra weclal gift 9f  the 
little girl’s wag loK. It was lost be
tween 10 am . and 3:30 pm . in some 
store or betwem the First National 
Bank and 1100 Nerth Mato Street.

This glf^ was wrapped hi Mua and 
silver Chitotmae paper and was tto^ 
with a narrow ribbon.

Did you, by chancf, fto<l It? If 
so. Please bring It to ‘The Reporter’* 
Telegram and Wf wW tU o U to the 
little g irl TQU would nkka h # f  
so happy by doing thto.

been abandoned
Yet there still to some hope that 

an area of Korea—perttaps another 
Pusan beaohhead—oould bo held 
Indefinitely.

Whether this would be done would 
depend on political agreements to 
bubd up new forces to Korea so 
they mlftot eventually drive out the 
Chinees Reda, So far. however, there 
hee been no Indication that either 
the United States or Britain to pre
pared to undertake such a buildup.

TH* 8TATg or  TKXaa 
TO Airr » B t n T  on  amr oow-
STABSJI WITHm TKC 8TAT« OF 
TEXAS. O R irm ro:

CITATION OM raiAL ACCOUNT 
AND ico n cx  TO CRXDlTOBS.

Tou SN barsby cedMoandsti. by pub- 
llAblng s eopy bersoT obm s weak for 
four tunniwdva vaaka. oaa of vbleh 
Mid publications will not ba laaa than 
10 days bafora tba Ktuva day beraof, 
to cita all peraona Intercatad In the 
Oauta o< toobart 0. NehU, peeegwd. 
sad such publication shall etta tbam 
and aaob of them, and tbay and aoeb 
of tbam ara beraby cltad. to appear in 
tba County Court of IdWltoBd County. 
Tassa, ta tba courtbeuaa tbaraof on 
tba first Monday after B\ieb aarviei ia 

wbiah la tba letb day ef 
ISSO, and eoptast, sbouM 

eslra to do ao. PIXST A FINAl. 
tx jn srr  and aocxhtitt o f  Rutb 
M. j r NMle. Ksaeutrlx. srbo filed wild 
aeoount. tocetber with bar appIlMUloa 
to ba diaebarced and to bava aaki 
aatata cloaad. an tba I7tb day of 
Novambar. ISSO. In aald Court, wblcb 
natters will then and there be acted 
oa by the Court. And sueb publica
tion shaU be notice to ereditoa of 
saur estate that arlglnal Letters Tes
tamentary were sranted to Ruth M. J. 
Noble on eald Xstste on the IStb day 
of June, 1030, by aald Court and that 
all peraona bavlnz claims acalnst said 
Eatata are hereby required to present 
the same to Ruth J. Noble whose 
poet offlco adilrwaa Is Bos 670, Mid
land. Texas.

Hareln faU not but bava you badari 
aald Court on tba IStb day of I>aeein- 
bar. 1090. this writ with your raturu 
tbereon showing bow you bars exscut- 
ed tba asms.

Wltneaa Lucilie Johnson, Clark of tba 
County Court of Midland County, 
Tha City ot Midland. Texas.

Olven under by band and aaal of 
said Court at office in the City of 
Midland, this 17tb day of NoTcmbcr, 
1090.
(BEAL)

LUeniXB JOHNSON 
Clerk of the Coitn^ Court, 
Midland County. Taxsh

Inued this 17tb day of November, 
1090.

LUCILLE JOHNSON 
Clerk of the County Court. 
Midland County. Texas.

(Not. 21. 28; Oac. 9. 12).

P**#toRA
for TOW ak 
Th« pap

LODGE NO’nC R S 1

MldUnd Lod«a No. 623. go 
work this weak. O. J. Hub
bard. WM. L. a  Stapben- 
aon. Seer.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Pali aewtng elan now starting En
roll now For tnionnatlon consult 
your local Stoger Sewing Center.
115 8. Idain Pbon« 1488
taoSTED:" Poaiuvely no bunting nor 
trespassing un Baal ranch in Midland 
and Martin (Aunties. All such will be 
prosecuted ta fuUaat extant of the 
law Snyder and Arnett.
PERSONAL

TELEPHONE*^ - 
OPERATORS - 

WANTED ,
Olria It PM AN a m  I f  ymn ot••• ana «aok % «Mi top to

•arroandtogB wttti tots ot otbeS 
oka girla and wtib eeeeldm ue 90- 

toerr la «a  owwrtqnlli 
Uw Telephoog Ooenpany 

to fOod «od  yc8 l l  «U 8
atagjQO pgr m w tii rM ii frooi Aha
■tart f ^ U  gat 4 raises tbs very 
first year Erto« pay toe Boaday 
bad evecitog work Why oqt d rw  
by and tato n  ever «R h Mra Roth 
Baker, Ctatef Opewtor, i n  B. Big 
to to g . SoothwtstdfB Ban Teto- 
onooc Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES •
Must be neat, clean, attractive. 
Good money.

Coll Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

RENTALS
S S S l I I *

jM '

bousaa.
m lt ö ö u Z5r w a r « ?
-ttea. twin beds with 
mvats bath. 8M W 
f|m» s 1«T4.
e to EU M Il. khiSlni S Ä l Ä s r v r R Flady ssj le jli. K 4 8 a S

M 810^.
Rnnt to 

PtKHM
hw M  adlotalng bath tor jnntlsoiañr 
Atoo double rooBA git Vfest WalL

bath, kltcbsn prtvUs«aa. 1401 Resto.

1004 Merab
ua»-w.

for rent to 
War 4 1

M P iaSII. for «tfütoiaá 

for msB o«ly. Mt

two TOt Roiata

Wonted
SECRETARY

Agb 30 to 3I, Hours 10 to f , • day# 
per week. No dictation.

Apply to Person
Tower Theatre

W 5 on a B 8 K S n S 5 ?5 C
WCRKINO eONDXTIOMS.  OOOO 
BOURA, GOOD FAT. MQDKRN CLXAM- 

7~7 MO BPRIRO.
V* ***

to elderly lady. Phone 1276. tOlWW
MImoutI. ______’
WANTK): Payroll clerk. Rotary g ^  
glneerlng Co., Inc.. 761 South Peeoa 
Byerlenea necessary. Apply la ppraon. 
NKED traluM for blue iwtnt Mpgrt- 
ment. Awnly 112 North Colorado. 
CAR-Rora wanted. Apply in person. 
Hl-D-Bo Drm Inn. 510 West MIsyurt. 
WANTgb: Bousekeepsr and Oook & 
Uve In quartsra Pboos 16M-J.
HELP WANTED, MALE

Are You A Good Dancer?
I am looking for a neat, IntsUlgsnt, 
young man̂  25-39. wbo Is an exception
ally good dancer and Interested tn 
tralalag for a poaltlon aa bailroom 
dancing Instructor. Hours oan be ar
ranged after 9 p.m.

Can Mrs. Greens at 
1118-J after 2 pm .

WAitlllU: Ddlvery boy with bicycle, 
not soing to school. Apply KB Mortb
Colorado._________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
CAB drlvera wanted. Apply Cbscker
Cab Company.______________ _______
nPHOLsTfatf' man wanted. Cafl #674 
ask for Roz. 319 South Main.

bedroom. ■ w m r m s r m m  eatraoos, etoas In. Oqa or vwa. Fbo«s 
1S9B-W. 707 Wwa Tarnwsii.
CBBAOI ks<lf«!tol VWi Mto. Itos U to 
BT«ferred, would coosldsr two. 3lU west Brunson.
hkOROOlf' tor Mat. iWmiii SBtobaes 
and half bath, doss In. PboBs ISn-J
Q & & IU  faf-Umi olsss i£  Phone
31M 222 North Weatherford._________
bkDROOM' sattatos tor 4ns 'or two
working men. 1306 West lUtoola.______
BXbROOM for Biaa. very oiesi In. pri
vate entrance and bath. Fhons 13SB-J. 
CAlLAQg bedroom Ptens‘ lFR-J.
APARtMCNTt. PU B N isklD 11
THREE rooms, dinette, bath 

Couple preferrsd. C9oeo 
) Tueadai, 3 to I  pm. 

Wednesday 9 to iT a.n 
fbSUtt a ^  lour
SS*** in.

am.
'u sm ssa '

meats AU bills paid ChUdran allowed.
**l*^im  hmiin rrsTiplstsiT Tunilibsil 
Buttable for aoupla, or eottpls « « h  « •  
child. Phone 477A room C 
WhitE rooms and bath

bouse. Glosa lu.fumlshsd 1734-W
TWo rooM partiy ^irUlMS« ' apart- 
meut. Man anq wtfs wtth ■***■̂1 cblU. 
506 South TsgraB.
*i!%vo room rarUsbeta gy fu ahft. W 6 
HoUoway, frontlng Clark Ptisot. Pbono 
1630 bsforo 9 pm
Fòft RxMt: i  n on  nntobad 6«ai4^
ment. Apply 606 Sosrtb Mala
F 55f~ tw oi353n
to working ooupla. 
iW d foom and fiS S
mruL chws la. Cali OsoréaT.SWnW 4 -»WMW
3731-J MB West Dakota. 
iV ò  room TinMshsg spartnftt. tot West Mow Tock.
^ iL L  otneioney 
0B4 Woot W< '
tW T T

«-T KatOM 
'asblD dla^nai 

IVralEM' US

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALK a-A

► DID YOU KNOW?
Your ioeal Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltcning.

84-HOT7R SERVICB
115 S Main Phone 1488

N o rther- /

Dallas Fire-
(Continue^ fkoto Bag« One) 

floe of the I^eiivaray Lumber 
Oosapaay.

CfttlF to?nMhf W9rk m  PXi^ tfyf 
streets to watch the fire. Fire ap
paratus and ho«e Uimb bloekaded 
streets a bioek to eaeh direction. 
Burlrllng gyey anoke and 8 «tay from 
the many streams o f «rater made 
streets south o f ths 8 m  ahoost Im
passable.

iWe «"wibo eieod hlank«l«d mush 
ot the southern part o f Dallas' 8 cy-

Chief Dispatohav CX XX Miller o f 
the IVb DmttofPk tolte tt 8 
’’4-alarm -ll'* U«aa 

Alked If that was th i vonR tope 
o| 8 ri, M OUtf'fito: 

w ell. 7M eeald have a f-etow n-II."

No* Beck Te B m . 
Aoollier WindinÍH

Á  m u  Rbe ta0M M  s to to Ä iÄ lR  
liV toa fl itotoL Oi i f i iR 'fC i  w n  

toiil iHwàn m  tet to
bqy eR ilh ie RiDtonRL

Be to a  H.* InilBwin o f Oaltos 
pOdiI hs ezDBBBMd aiiia«*iMBt at-J. r • K" T'

gtowth e f M t o M  *nd
Utof tota ^  * OlllR

(Continued From Page One)
—freezing rain—was predicted for 
the Bortheast «nd east eentral por- 
tlox« of Texas. The rain may 
turn tQ gno«.

Wtad-drtven snow was reported 
I t  OUtotoTW« 4  ̂axld-toorntog, with 
the mercury down to 32, a fail of 

from Monday’s 68 hlfh. At Mid
land, SDpw wss fa illte bitor the 
sand-tocklpg norther blew through 
about 5:30 tjn . It was Midland's 
first moisture since early Septem
ber.
Mere Snow Expected 

l(tore light snoiw was expected for 
the narthiMstem part of the itaU  
Tueedu toghk In Elftol T «x ia  snow 
flurries are expected In the north
west and scattered showers else-
WhSM.

Wednssday, olsarlng, oold viea- 
ther to cgpscted for all Tsgas.

Even th* lower Rio Qrinde Valley 
will feel the ehiU. TViere, tempera- 
hires ai8  esM stsd to drop to 30 
dsgrees during the nlgbt» However, 
thto to nei expected to dmiage 
(dtrug grovea Lower temperatures 
remaining for some time would hprt 
the toeee.
Bere Readings Fesecast

Iliese mthlmums art expected 
Tuesday night:

Psnhaadls, 0-13 degrees slse- 
where to West Texas, o ^  

Northwest East Tezaa 10-10; 
pogthseat and seuthiMst. 88-lg .

I f toe spow in 4  reins turn oqt 
to bs heavy, they THU braak b m  ef 
the Wtolt T m  ^rm shti in r«tont 
7—n . it to V « ! a m  th i weohend 
had stopped forest fires to Best 
Tsags. But wheat euu 
ipydto Uto drouth ta 4<>d
Ifest Ttoxas. Falfurrlae was eo dee- 
Pfexaie'tto dtlaene «ere  *jg
hjhtof a yata MiakeR Hesistem
rgneheM sseM gie ni _
a mimth on Uveetook feed hroaiiiee 

m i  p0 J » « .  fh d  qgg pfoe-
poeto'gpeiyhd wtotona wee

Aheed eittie «Qld Rponl,__
Uftm wmei rtfattMly' high, 'with

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Tou*lf look smATttf ta a
apeaoet laCUvkluaily cUcisnort to« youi 
and you'll tmnrnv« your bcaltb w well 
es your figur*.

MRS. OLA BOLES
907 North Westberjofd 

PHONX 2171-8
ARE you psychic? Bellere in dreams) 
aixtb MSM? Wnt« Oeorge Bowman. 
County Superintendent Schools, Kk
Perk, Worth OaroUns. _______
Want to n U your boma? A Reporter  ̂
'Megram CuMiliad AdwlU do It. Just 
phone your aO to ClaeSUtad Dept 
Pihone 3BQB.
CQNV4LBgp<T HOMES 6-A
LAWeON 8«at Boma 34 Iwur numns
aeñrtc« tor elderly propia invalida and 
ranVaJeabenta. 1317 AVe 'B. 'Brownwood. 
Iwzss. Pbopf S334.
LOdT d h P  fQtJND
SPCA WOOl^ Uks to ftnd lame* (or • 
qumber of hies does aod sata Tba 

Itw at TTOI Bast Wau
TburfOv

shaJ'
o|>ened Mooday an^ T
Woons tree» 1 to 5* p g>______ _______
LOST. R ^  piale Inah i^ier. Loa A»- 
gelea Uoaoaa on oollar. Flsaae call 917 
between I  and 9. Raward.
yH O O LS, IN8TRUC1TON 7-A

M08NUIOBrush up 
8

ENROLL NOW 
Q» fYENtoO CUi^E9 

cuegg, XhgUaik itoaning. 
itaaoaarlpt. Typtag, Babhkaaping. FU
SS. DkyUpg—Rya ftopemynt Servlof—
Hine Business

7f6 WMTf  O fao XROMS Mi

FIR3T GRAPE ANP 
KINPERGARTEN

worklns motbara. Fhqns ISil-J. 1609 
8 « t  Kantueky.

— --- s_a— —  A « ---~  ̂ --------------- . -

o f . . «
toomto8  8 B I « m ;

iSMt:.4JStf

A|Birle«a IPploih ftof ad-
totttod to

to MB «Moto to

M '■ .g . ^  aig, aj , a ■■ ^  I

U |t Call 
D R A F T I N G

Enroll this week, limited num
ber will be Accepted.

Hine CoHfflB
t06 W, Ohio V4B

Wüi?'gfveTillitou' ItMpWl to~‘chlktrai 
wtto naad hMp Ih' gl<w6 oo« through 
flm  OsU 4MB-W flt e lB J a .

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk totelUgenUy to people, 
who have vrritten us express- 
tag their desire for our pro
duct? Would you like to earn 
$26 to gw per day? If you 
meet the above qualifications, 
we have a good sales Job for 
you, irlth a nationally knovm 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement. See 
or vnrlte Mr. J. U- MlUcr, 106^ 
West 2na St., Room 105, 
Odessa, Texas, t6r appoint
ment

South Waatlucfocd or aaU 
APARTMRNTt, C N T in iq— P II

attar

dtualex apariJ 
m g Sprtng.

HOUlRB, rumWigttBD

SötoPTOtom h'
paraon. Sea Mr.
Company of California. 200 WUklnaon- 
Foetai Building,

aper» cor Apply In 
Shamblaa. Union OU

BABY i t v M à ' 12
Wi£l sit wttfi your obttora£ anytliaa
In your home or mine. 1011 South Wea-
i£Si9Edc^5^90«j@y!i:__r-r-r——-x-n-8 ILL take care of your bablea, while 
you work, daja only. Mrg. Oarsld 
Douglaa. 901 Worth Colorado.
«H a, take cars of children by 
week or hour. Phone 3574-w or gU 
Xaet Malden L*na 
WILL ken <e«p children gi diy home dto 
or nigbt. I33 North Weatbartoid.

chOdren In aTT toCMR
•tto-

PRU
tpeUl

SITUATIONS WANt ÉP̂ *
FEM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T S oT K C oS iE p e. I 
tt and geologica) rsparta 

accurataly Ayped; aleo manuaortpt and 
lettera Logs plgetail toehoh cutting 
Mary Lou Hlnea 1119 weel Kan.tudky 
F7)one 488.J

MISCELLANEOUS SERV(CK 14-B

■  " W É  “ i n s t a l l

AUTO GLASS
M1D-WB8T OLABS fk PAINT CO 

31B Iputh BlftrtenReld 
Phone 1106 '

SubiiMHiia M ountoiiu  
P^un4

tOU á̂, A. te
toopnigin iwtoi under 8gtor to
2Hkl*Piclilo h ù  b i d  fouftd to  a  
Ut 8 . Navy-Vnivetslty - o f OkUfbr- 

Xt ex tfn ^  ftonr 
liselHM^totod 

to U BI xHtoi tong.^111 ^

Coral was d rgB ^  im
w m

S|D0f eon l BOWS ocuf 
toe^M to ipemed ttte

iMOgg ooos vren abo*«

U to  JM  ItoWR |3f
ateto waè admito '

Ifeemcctol HMtotol
nailleel paw S T ^ ^

A Ff;

naita4

as a

V

ATTENTION
Foé »5 2 5  pRee toS beS lob

c a u C ^ ^ S H r o s .
•M

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
IN A

COMFORTABLE HOME
Completely furnished 5-room for 
rent for a period of 3 
Ezcelieat location. OanUct

LARRY BURNSIPE
Telephone 1337

8 oULb like two to aham m
homa. kitchen prlvilegea. Fbona aost-W. 
1300 Weet Mlchl«m.
R5W T room MOT
North Main. Prtoe ilg l PhoM A to  
Ke^ WUaoD and W to f- 
Two bedroom furnlabod hotate for 
rent. New. Qulfi oev 
1013 North Colorado,
and 7 pjn. Phone 4616^. ______
m n t  nwm turnwiteci booM lor m it
Resaonably loonted. 3714 m x ia x .
Fteooe 3431 _ _ _ '__________

3 Tooma apd bath. Cotnplatily 
furnished, all bill« paid, gnu Johnaon. 
2636-J after 6 p.m.
faasm room houae furnlahad. ' 000 
aouth weetharfqtd-__________________
^QVSKBt VNFURIh iw p p  gg
I^CELLXNT FOR OIL KZBCUTTVB: 
Six room brick borne far wnt leaae or 
Bale. 3 bedrooow. 1 bath. PsaMd be^
toiw pfv mooiiia p#*

caupta wttb kato* Dloaa In. edeWorUi
Big Sprinĝ . _____  ‘
IJbn rod badronni boma.

( ' M r
jQWl IDOSm MDI

IP

wB5r$SrT5535a 
W R R*t.

newly xadäSH

t -  TO* .0«  .*  le «  »TO «

w a t Ä^SYSteaaj
Oomplela ta 

WaD drUilog.
/  , ...............  .

pemilori Shipment Co. Ito tatto tolto m>sm ito

tnstaUastoe incliiiltBg 
M moneta So pay.

rr-

t e t o

OFFICS^BUILOING 
and Warehouse $poce

_ -J <
5730 feet nvMaìt Pawntown toaattop. 

iM M W ll fW » , /

Pbene 3019-
$ee'qt 204 Main,

_

Ä T Ä ^ w r iO W - B w
>1

1
' Í

NOW availaM«! 8 a«« 
menta, pilTaea batk. ’
Call L A “
TW5T 
on navan
fumlabad apartnaae.
Ñ fW T ü psrS rT w r

3066^ or IngtdM _  ___ ^
US JTORUUilP dtmUk'̂ eetotet fato 
roogaa and batk. Oonpia asdx. 1«
867 aorta aaM . OaU MA-U
5 p.m.

Miu p e i T t o a M ir W i ö r E S S rPhone 1S38-W.
UNPUkJIlSilffl 3 room 
^ t .  679. im  Worth
àM^Sti^mayornltoad afncienay apatV 
meat. M3-A Worth Oallaa. giP *er month. Call 91M.

st«-.~'»arr9ba>

- V ^ -• ixii .
h! u' ^

W.- j  tetoff.toto -i
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☆  SOM EONE EXPECTS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YO U -IT  IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUID E-CH ECK IT NOW ! *
i f  FC^. SALE
------
rH U iW H O L D  a O O M

BARGAINS!
W  o n o  ICSRCHAMDIBB

Wosh«rs
Rtfrigerators

Rongcs

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

SU W Wall Phone 454
SOSEHH Minn>»uf! $635 rifiié!
$34m . Sunto—n\. CoftMoiMt«r. I37JO 
mhw. $a*J4. Sunto—in Automatic
Toactar, «36.S0 valúa. 41SJ4. Suntoatom 
Shavamaatar. tatJO vahM. Ilf A4. Tarn* 
on Barir Calliamla 33-placa sat v — 
|30.4f. now IIOAO. Tamon Dolor— 33 
plaga sat W— 133.00, now $36.00. Sots' 
larva Wa«on was I13A5. now IfJO. 
Paramount Beetrle Waabar waa $130.00, 
now $$$AS. WUcoa Hardware, 511 Viaat 
Wall. Kaat to Safaway
rairUinlckaat way to —ours ofhea. 
faetarr, atora or domestie Help Is 
ttarou^ Saportar-Talecram ClassIflari 
Ady ^tist pbona 3000

■ O O m O L O  GOODS M HOÜSBHOLD GOODS

DOGGONE
BARGAINS!

New
Plastic Divans $69.50 

Horse Heod Lamps Pr. $12.00 
Used

Chest of Drawers $12.50 up 
Wordrobes-AII Wood $20.00 
Smoll Sturdy, Tobies $5.00 

Dressers $15.00 up.
X BUT USED FURNTTURE AND 

HOUSE TRAILERS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 a  MaId

WATTRBS8 RKMOVATmO 
AND STTOILTZTWO 

Wa will convart jom old mattre— into 
a nica OurtT innarqirlng Ws bava all 
typas and sia— of tnnarsprlng mat- 
trass— in Btoclt

Utoaral trada-ln on old mattra——
CUjr Puroltura da liiAttresa Co.
«17 Soutto Main Pbona 1345

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Um  Our LajoAimy Pton

Musical Rockers, Tooth Ohaln, Hi* 
Chain, Play Pens, Cedar Cheets, Juvenile Inmna
Beautiful Aseortment of Vanity. Ta
ble and Floor fagipa, Nice line of 
Luggace for Men and Women. 

Hampers, Hasiocks. Smoken.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone S45 507 E  Florida

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUBN rOUB eURPLOS INTO 

RXAOT CASH!

Western Furniture
300 South Main Pbona 1463

ORAT Kroablar cbalr. mahogany booE 
Cass, and Door lamp. Raaaonabls. 413 
East Magntdta. 

8a£é : öürsü T  cook store. Norge 133$ 
Good condition. $30. Pbona

J<5S
model.
3 4 1 $ . ________
JDNIOR thincan Pbyfe dining table 
and six chairs. $73. Phone 4393*W. 
1006 North Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY | CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G ifts for  
M other

Moke This Her
'*Be$t Christm asu

with o new
KIRBY V A C U U M

C l E A N f R  SYSTEM
. lifetim e fire and aàriee inour- 

gnoe. AU attachments, power 
rug fhiffer and poUaher.

THE KIRBY CO.
^ 2 0 3  S. M o in  P hon « 3 4 9 3

A Home Gift Thot Will 
Be Apprtciotsd For Yoors!

G en eral E lectric R efrigerators  

P rk ed  os low  a s ........... $ 2 0 9 .9 5

—owiser

SELECT HUL PERFU M E  

C O R O A Y  C IR O  C H A N E L
la  AO Fragrancet

Cmerae's Phamaev
IÜ  W. WaB PlMSM ISgg

C e a ip le te  G ift L ine fo r M oth or
I-B ig le Watehes

PALACE DRUG
l i lB .lla t a  PheoaM

W n d irfiit Hooif Gifts

PWlfips Electric
. . — a i — »  •. ! » « • — .

ieeirieRM

ittH r.w a

S A N T A '  
G I F T  G L U G E

■ K iddies 
Gifts

1\

A m o n g  th e  H undreds o f  G ifts

m i

Itr Ma-Ma
S leep in g D oll

3.89
Washable rub
ber anno. legs.

f l g f l L U

,•0
t-LighI

Indoor Set

98c
O-EBolbs.

v r  Cooing
E A S Y  D O LL

2.89
Skintex rubber. 
Sleeping eyes.

Llft-up tray, 
18" high.
1

DeU-E Steel
H igh  C h oir

1.49
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
m  $ . M a in  Pbona 3 0 0

WESTERN SUITS
7'$ »0 m

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

PARTY DRESSES
Teen-Haven
1 0 0  N . G orfield  Ph. 2 3 1 2

Children's 
PUTFORM and 
CX:CASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98  - 14.95
N IX  TRADIN G POST
t t t  S. Mahl riMiie 9S2S

EXCLU SIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Toylond Section
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
IMN. MartenneM F b e o e im  

Mw e
G ifts for 

A ll

A  Book It A  Lotting Gift
Books for AduH Moading 

to Giro Hows of Moasuro. 
High Adronturo Stories 

for tho Jowors, 
famoos Big Troasnro Books 

for Utth ChSdron.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Caltw<q Pk. 11U

— * /  ...................................

I vftyhedy Vfltt Ea|oy
' A  M e t e re le  RoiK e
TtaW e A M e*

^  ^
Pkanuqf

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

PALACE DRUG

I  I Gifts fo r
S B r o t h e r

Q lM O tllM iSiM iK

AERIAL 
LADDER 
TRUCK

The finest miniature truck’ on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. OveraU 
length, 354 inches, S O

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of
8 Lights................
Individuol Burning 
Deluxe Set of 7

1.15
2.98

YO U 'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
A LL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Moin Phone 586

A Woicomo Gift For 
Tho Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEW RITER  

Bob Pine Office Supply
•$3 W. Missouri PhMie SSS 

ym gigem g»emgim wm gige is e e e e i|
Home Gift 

Ideas

Here't A  Gift
Ererybody W ill Appreciofe

A  Kelrinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

815 W. Wan Phone 464

Among The Mony Giftt
Dishwere

Sonto Anito Pottery
BeeiiHful Color*

Lott of Extra Pioco*

BASIN SUPPLY
*your Christmas Gift StoroT

1 0 3  5 . M a in  Phone 1 1 5 9

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practic^ Homo Gift

NORGE
R efrigerators R on got

SUN. Mahi Pheaw W4

Christmas 
Flowers

Por Thot Corfoiii Somoono
I ---- —--------------▼▼ eiee mwmWWOa

Buddy's Flowers
im w .w e a  FheeetlB

hrtWng

BOraBBOLO OOOOf
w r r o r w T T

oondtttosi.

« A LI: i  p l-e  Kioshlar diafiM rsem suits. 8oUd mshogaay. oafl 
Xa$-W sftsr 11
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES
Am elnalne out aU China, alai 
nltun. Pleturs Framaa ece.

UR& J. O. SHANNOM 
1003 North A 8tr—t PH

MUSICAL. BADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 months

WEMPLPS
Next To P. a

PiaNoS- ¿sn—en. Ivari 6i Poad, at ths 
low piioa of $393 and up. Full manar 
back guarantaed. Baoondltlonad planoa 
— low M $93. The boma of fina planos 
R—T— Muslo Co.. 1303 Xast 3nd. Odas- 
—. Dial $341
PIANOS—Uprighta $63 up. $30 at mora 
discount on new planos. Klmtoalla and 
Laster Betsy Ro— Spinets. New and 
usad BoIotozsb. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 31« East gtb. Odessa, "ln  
Midland-Odes— 13 years
BAVË late model consols comtolnatlon 
radio, to trade for public addra— sys
tem. Phone ISIO-J.

GOOD TRINOS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 ajn. till Mldnlte 
J T. Sanchei 400 N. Leg

WEARING APPAREL S5

Good Clean Used Clothing
Better Quality 

Best Prices 
WE BUY AND SELL.

THE CLOTHING AMRT
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

MACHINERY 36
SHOP Smith —w. Id—1 for furniture 
or cabinet making. 2306 North Big 
Spring.

POULTRY 3*
HEAVT type fryers for sale. Dre—ed or 
on foot. 1810 W—t Washington.

PETS
A MOST cherUhed Chrlstmu present 
for days and yean to some. Registered 
part-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W;
605 W—t Br—dway. ______
Fo r  Sa LX: Cockn Spaniels, subject to 
registration. 1013 North Main or call 
ai08-W.
OtVX a lire gift for Cbiiatmae—give a 
puppy. W—tward Bo Kennel. Phone 
3183.
NtCE young toy Abetland pony. Wotild 
make nice Ctulstm— gift for child. 
Phone 366.

FEED, GRAIN, HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
*  Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Ora** Seed
— Peat Moss 

Poultry Remedies 
Insecticides

—Pr— DellTery on Peed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SU PPLY CO.
W. L  Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

W A N T O  TO HPT

WANTED TO BUY
Old boOdlrMS to fRoek 
matarlal* o f o n j typa. Windmills, 
tasdta. to e ca , old cat*, aen^ Itao. 
Oood nsed dothlng,

Call L  R. Logsdon
PtMOoTStr-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of ftA OSfa AOd UMd AIM
tasi— ai«heold.loepnMa. Phonal 
^  appatKaMBt. Mrs. K R OecU

BBAOTT AIDS

BOBBIE/S BEAUTY SHOP
il7  South Main

In rear of Senrloe Barber Shop*

Pre-Christmos Special 
Permanent —  $6.50 up.

A Limited Tfane Only.
Other Prices Very Reasonable. 

Late Appointments For 
Business Olrls.

ASK FOR MARGARET
PHONE 9524

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 8*
POR SALE; SUghUy used boys' 36-lncb 
bicycle $23. 3379-W.

SPORTING GOODS 56
WILL trade new fishing equipment, 
complets—rod. reel, tackle, box. etc., 
for pbotog—ph enlarger. Pbone 3174-J.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

HEOARI bundl— for sale. Inquire be- 
hlnd the Hlway Oroccry, Rankin High
way

MISCELLANEOUS 43
POR SALK: Baby btiggy, deluxe type, 
with 1—tber top. Ch—p. 404 W—t 
Parker.
FOR SALS: Windmill and tank. MU 
South Martenfleld. Phone 1794. 
H B T C n o I ! for decorations. 1701 
CoUege.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs resulting in

SAVIN GS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Plr Slat 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

H ARD W ARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints ortd O il Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Ploor- 

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for

your building needs
W E AAAKE 

T IT L E  1 LOAN S

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird «in alley) 
PHONE 828

■P1LPP80 M A T m iL S

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

■M t Blghvay m  -  PboM
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BBFORB YOU BUT
P.HJL U tto 1 finprovement Loans 
Mad»—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank m  a  F$w Houra
10% Down—36 Mentha Tb Pay 

FREE DELTVERT
*Xv*rythlng for the Builder*

GENERAL ĥ \LL WORK 
Window imits, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
A>S aaLK: Oarage door and hardware,

r. 3406 W( “almost MW. 
Pbona 2290-J

r—t Kantuoky. Bayar.

OIL LAND. LEASES 5*

For Oil or Gas Lease
Nine sections of land, all one body, 
ten miles S. E. of Amarillo.

Earl B. W hite, M eridian, Texas

o r p o E r o m m s

AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
IN MIDLAND

For gale at attractive price. Other 
intewit i o f owner make dtsporal o f 
thii pKofKahlf. popular franchlM 
necew aty. Ctean Block o f partg and 
food  Osag equlpoaent tneluded. Bete 
Is opportunity for an experienced 
antemebUe aian to make a vety 
profltablaInvestment. FortuU par- 
Ucularg. vztte Bax 3004 % Bqiarter- 
Telefram.

IKMt aai.a: MarhlM and waMlag shop 
In Morton. T n a a  Oood tniMn—i 
Prtn glAOe. Tan— to  salt. T. C. Rl-

~BZCET
Hot ^pclngs. Raw Maxtfw. A4 
TaweU. owner.

OourU to

Additional
Classified Ads 

On Page 13

BUSINBSS O P F 'IR T U IfX m  H
POR LKABX: Ideal Oapoi at 
Tank Ptonn located In Ttorry 
23 mam, enrfa— oaty. t e  a le 
lee—; located one mile 
Brawnfletd. to at ween Seecravea aad 
Poeter pared blghwaya. adjaeeo* to 
railroad and g— Una. O. L. IJanetn, 
Court Hog—, BruwufMd. Ttons. 
p6 b  ~ U a b ^ ;
doing good bualna— U Maytag am- 
chlnae. new dryer, new eatieetor. Ks- 
eellent water eoftener. Ite  water bee6- 
er. and boiler with eoton—tlc eootroL 
Reply Box 9060.

if  A U T O N 40T IV E if A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOS FOR SALE til AUTOS FOR SALE

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS '
HUNI.MÍS8 OPPORTUNITIES 57

NOTICE
READ THIS AD

Your Lifetim e Opportunity 
If You A re Q ualified

Due to the Immediate opening of new 
factorl— and old one reopening—and 
tbou—nds of people returning to work 
In factor!— and bualne— —caused by 
the vast rearmament program, we must 
select Immedlstely reliable parti— who 
can meet the foUoarlng requlrementa.

We are Inter—ted only In people who 
can make a decision of their own and 
not Just shoppers and curiosity seekers. 
Details below will explain very thor
oughly what Is expected of you and 
the czeeUent opportunity we offer.

MANAGER WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN

To service route of NEW AUTOMATIC 
COPPEE VENDERS! Put In a coin and 
out Com— a Hot Steaming Cup of 
Coffee. Every cup made Individually. 
WiU turn out a fr—h cup evaty 3 sec
onds. New 3c candy-bar macbln—; 
also other mercbandlalng maebinea. No 
selUng or soliciting. Factory distribu
tor will secxire locstlona snd make 
nec—aary arrangements. In this st
and surrounding territory. Ideal off 
hours set-up to start; $300 to $400 per 
week possible to start. Pull time more. 
Secured $1,980 to $3,940 cash required 
now. Depending on number of ma
cbln— you have time to service or 
number of service men jrou are capable 
of superrlalng. Please don't vraste our 
time unle— you have the nece—ary 
capital and positive you want to go 
Into the vending machine buslneae— 
not next month, not next week—NOW, 
as we sre definitely going to —tabllsb 
tome rellsble party In this ar— Im
mediately and those who qualify and 
are selected should earn $13,000 to 
$30,000 y—rly, when fviUy —tabltahed, 
— this Is big buslne— snd an oppor
tunity pr—ented once in a lifetime. If 
you can follow o\ir Instructions and 
supervision of a large national concern 
with Dun Sc Bradstreet rating, refer- 
enc— from banks, chambers of com
merce, etc., you should become finan
cially Independent within a very short 
time. White fully about yourself, giving 
age and phone number. Write

BOX 2C86, Reporter-Telegram

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1950 Nash Statesman 2-<loc«’—extra clean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, beater.
1941 Pontiac Coupe Oood car.

1948 Plymouth. Radio, heater. Extra clean.

COM E BY  AN D  T A K E  YO U R CH O ICE FOR $150.
1939 Ford 4-door. 1943 Olds 4-door.

1940 Packard “8“ 2-door “ 110",

Our Location — Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cars AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door sedan.

1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon.
1948 Studebaxer Champion 2-door sedan.

.950 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup. 1949 Studebaker t4-too pickup. 
1949 Dodge \ -ton  pickup. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CO RN ER M ISSOURI & COLORADO

S P E C I A L S !
ôr a Good Deal—

And Q Good Deal More—
See DON LAUGHLIN

1949 Studebwker Comxnxnder BteUght 
club coupe. RstUo, b—ter and 
overdrive.

1930 Ford convertible. Loaded. Juat 
like new. One month old. 3.300 
actual mil—.

1949 Hudson Commodore 4-door sedan. 
Radio, b—ter, vacuumatlc drive.

1947 Chevrolet 3-passenger. Clean. Ra
dio and b—ter. $893.

1946 Chevrolet sedan. A real buy at 
only $793.

3—1930 Chevrolet plckupe. 1,'3-ton.

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block West WaU — Phone 4776 
Just East of Curtis Pontiac Co.

K>R sale  or trade : 1930 Pontiac. 3 
door sedan, streamliner deluxe. Radio 
and b—ter. OaU 3447
1930 Chevrolet club coupe. lOtoO actual 
miles. Radio and b—ter. P ^ect oon- 
tUtlon. Jlra 1 ^ . Reporter-Telegram. 
1943 Pontiac 6, exceptlorally clean. See 
9M Ni^h W—therford, after 6 p.m. 
1941 Oldsmoblle “6 " club coupe. Radio 
and h—ter. $330. 2300 Weat Kentucky. 
l>hONX 306b for Oaa^hed Ad-iaE^

Curtis Pontiac
BESl DEAL IN TOWN!

1950 PM^ard 4-door sedaiL A beea- 
tlful, low-mileage car with new 
white sidewall tires. Radio. One 
owner.

1948 Ford statloQ wagon. 1 owner. 
Fully equipped

1948 Pontiac 8 oonwertlble. New 
tires. Radio, heater, aeat eoven. 

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
beater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1946 Pontiac sedanette. New Urea. 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door aedan Load

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Pontlac,^^ye8danette. Hydra- . 

matic. Fully equipped.
1947 Praxer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mercury coorerUble. G o o d  

transportation. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door Radio, beater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMB Wal—tmii 

-^ M M T "  THOMPSON Mgr.

2600 W W all Ph. 1988

W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CO N SULT y o u r  C LA SSIF IED  
BUSINESS SERV ICE D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL ALtO  RENTAL I DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring ‘Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S A BSTR A C T CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
M Ra 8USIX NOBLR, Mgr.

P o  . Box S
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 8205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts (.-rstotly aad 

Oonectly Drawn 
RsprsBsating

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr. 

in  Wsst Wall PbotM «7g$

Security Abstract Co.
Otnr records ars tee pour eoavanleoes 

Ws Invito yoa to tws tosa

lìti«  Insurance a Specialty
168 0. Ldralne Pteae 2M

Guaranty Title Company
nnmpises âtostracto Title Caenraaa

3M Weaple-âveey Rldg. -  Ph. 9«0*-4m
Pamttolag Title Pouèta Of 

Lawyae Title menraa a  Ooepeeatlee
“One at the Matton'a mivea aad 

title

APPRAIRAL tin iV K K
Southwest Appraisal

Sen^ice

PHON  ̂ 1031
H. F.m giK >lto.A A TJ4. 

IC. B^ H y n o M *

Photostat Copies
QÍ digcQMtai au rleg* oqrtUkRti*
ta r i dospñkDtÉ tff K. I I . ------oB> inroula Motti

CONSTRUCTION WORK__________
rtn ]^ !a ^ svs i"

lag tote and sereagv 
ORAOL1NX8: For haesmsnt azava-

Uoo. surfaoa tanka «ad sUoe.
AIR OOMPRBSaORB: Por drllUng ana 

hlaeting eepOe tanka pipe Uxms 
ditch— and pavameat break— work

FRED M  BURLESON dk SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 Sootb MartanXisid Pbnae MU

j Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sldevhUkg. drive ways, 
curb and gutte. parking lots, fioors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
SOIL Free estimates.

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 288.

CONTRAL'TOR, BUILDING

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
15045 to 85045 

Baud Te Tour Plaae 
—Bast liosns ■

TRAVIS BBOWN 
BTTILDIXQ OOMTRACTOR 

OCOee With Fantbar City Ofiloe loppty 
fU  Waet WaU — Fbooe 2$*8

HUB COLI 
t e  Wood. Uh

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRl
Any Amount

D irt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

FLOOR 8AND1NG. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHIMBS FOR RENT BY HOUR
Slm rrxins Point & Poper Co.

<08 Btiuib Mkip Phon^ 163:'
M > MliKr UPHOLSTERY

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

BUp Covera Orap— and 
Upholstsrlng

—Prlos^ Not Advancad—

Sanders Furniture Shop
<06 s MNn-nfleul Pfwn»
HOME l>E< ORA'nONS

HOME >ECX>RAnON8 
eup Oovsrs aad Drap—

M Ra BABIL HUDSON 
410 Watsoa Bt. Pboae 1667*W

SLIP OOVXRS. DBAPB8. BEDePRSAOS 
Drapery shop. We sMl materials or 
make up yoora Oartrods Otoo dad 
Mra W. B. Franklin PboM 4*1. 101* 
Was« WaU

ReiUbi* .expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Aatborlecd Deal—

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phnnv 1373

SAW FILING
SAW  F IL IN G

Done By
B I L L  C L A R T  

533 W—t New Tork 
Aero— from Pannell Cement Co.—

QUICKIES

SEWING MACHINES I

Sewing AAachines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Moto— Por Machín—
Buy and 8sl)

Phone 3433-J SOS Bast Ptorlda

• t

S^.l) M KNiri'KIl

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

AU Work cash
Seq FOOTER

Pbnae V700 W-1

RADIO 0BRVM1E

Mf Boato Mlawta No Phone

DUFY.-HAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand 8< tSravtl (^vision

bed. llMQoxy flhndK Beift, 
Orav«l. RooOnt Orh**l 

0iMl W «er tom
AD wte4

MBtagtab (___________
•8 oaf tlDw-

OPlicS end YARD PBOHt
8804

BOBOkiiot «o8 raotfr Fsom

Prompt. Aflclsat

oû Ĵ D < o
AD Work Oaaiaataad

Caffoy Appliance Co.
ns Nnrto Mata 1ST*

Oêpendobte 
Rjefrigerator Service 

Genairy  Ports
BEAUCHAMP'S

810 0  ; i i i

e x K s ^ s u
CCI

OST g p C K  SB U LTB

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
HardWAre. Clothing tnd 

Stoveo o f all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. MAin Phone 3626

HANOUCK‘8  
s e c o n d  h a n d  s t o k e

(Med runuture. elotblac aad mlaeel 
•aneouB ttsma Ruy st4i trade — pasrn 
313 1 Wall ramw tie

" . . .  I thiak I still prefer a ra
di# that yea get la the Keparter- 
T elegn a  Ciatoified Ads!”

» s . I I M IT r* N K R < _______

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales ond Service

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singsr Vacuum Cleaners
For maximum oieenlng efficiency 
try the Singer Vaeutim Cleaner 
Free trial la your 
pickup and dettvery, aenrtee
US è . Main Pbo

Air Way Sonitizor
Only eomplatatr sanitary vacuum 
etsaaer la toe ^vetld ewisga dry 
amps aad poUehas le 
▼aparlaae sweel while 

tntar Otosa

year hema. call 3H 
O A o w n ia  IMr.

er Sise-W
mo.

New Eureka. Premier, O. K  an< 
Kirby U pri^t and Tank Type.

All makes fat oMd cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Senrice and Parts for all makes. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. b l a In  l u s e
PHONE 2500

_________________ EitahUahed MM

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprisbt and tank Type

HOOVER
AinonnBH
RAY STANDLEY *

Bone Pbnae $«a$-J 
Midland Hdw On Phone WO

ELSentOLU Z CLEAIHB8

O—d**VtDde—*****
J F. ADKINS 

Phone 2606
tr Na Anewei -aai 30M

WATCa SKfAIRS WATI*

L O A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

110 E. W all
r— M l - r  Trade

Ph. 3979



J

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE llSTIN GS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-CH ECK THEM TO D A Y S
H  iOOWi fjfc  tAU _  1ACTO I worn SAUK m  AUTOS rO B  SALE n  HOUSES rom b a le

FORD
Buy now and sovt!

Come in today and see these bargoins!
_  C A R S  —

IfiO Ford CustoOi Club Coupe. lU dlo and Heater. A -1 ....... $060 down
IMP Ford ow tom  Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1   $500 down
IM* Plpmoutb Special 4-Ooor. Radio and Heater. A -1 ........MS5 down
IMS Ohavretet Crab Coupe .................................. .— .............  1435 down
IMS D o ^  4-Deor . _____________________ MOS down, NTiP a month
IMS flpraouth 4«Oeor------ ------------------------MOO down. $57A8 a month
IMS Ptymoutb 4-O oor............ ...............— 1300 down. I52A9 a month
IMS nym ooth S-Door_____________________ SMO down. IM J l a month
IMT Oberrolet Aero_____________________ I3«6 down. $02S1 a month

—  T R U C K S  —
ItM  Ford F-1 Panel—16.000 mUea.
IS il Ford F-1 Plcbup-$300 down.

1947 Oodfo % -too Pickup.
1M2 Dodse H-ton Pickup.
IM l Ford H -ton Pickup.

Many other cars and trucks to choose from. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKEI

301 E. W oll Phone 3 5 1 0

B etter C ors fo r  Less M on ey
ia4a Chryalcr. 4 door Highlander Radio 

heater. One owner. Low mlleaea.
ti.aas.

lata Dodge t door. R<fcH. aeat coven, 
white Uree. 11.293.

1949 DeBoto 4 door cuatora. Radio, 
heater, seat coverà, white Urea.

1910 Ford ftekup. 91.999.
-OAB LOT 914 NORTE UAIN»

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

90e E WaO Ptaooa 13T3
FOB SALK: 1949 4 door Styleline De- 
Luxe Obevrolet 11.000 canea Nylon aeat 
cnvara. undercoat, large radio, deluxe 
heater. oU filter, fuel filter, eta 91.303 
9000 Weat Holloway 
ASàÒLt^TLy the beat buy la totrn. 
9300 gate thla clean 1949 Budaon club 
coupe. Radio and beater. Termi If 
needed. See Brantley. 319 North Colo-
rado. __________  _______________
91.930 buya i  I9SS Nash Stateaman. 
with overdrive and weather eye. A 
very clean car. Lesa than 29,000 actual 
mUea. Bee Brantley. 319 North Colo
rado;^___________ ______
1941 ÒldamobUe “9'' 4-door sedan. Good 
running condition. $933. 9019 North

!aL1940 Ford ConvarUblc. radio and heat
er, exceptionally clean, good top. 404
Kaat Him.________________________ _
PfiOKl 3000 for Claaalfled Ad-taker!

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Bulck Special sodanotto.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
2—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1946 Ford panel.
1942 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap cars—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.
For Prices Your Pocketbook WUl 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land I

MUST SELL BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

1941 Chevrolet tudor. black, new ra
diator. good motor. A clean car
priced right. See at 204 W. Jax 
after 5 o'clock. Phone 1182-W.

BUILDING 
O F ALL KINDS
Whatever your oeediTBap i t  111 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest (lom« . . .  a megllfflu lit 
residence . .  On offio# Dttildlnf 
. . .  any type or sixe of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best mslerUls. 
We e n  bandle all phases of the 
Job for you at a mlnknua of 
cost.

C om oletb  FaciM*^*— For 
Rdbifidntkil, COfTwridrcial, • 

O il F ield & C on crete  W ork

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2 4 0 4  W  Wal l  Phone 3 9 2 4

TRADE

AUTO PAETb
1997 Chevrolet 1/9 ton pickup parte 
for sale. Aleo 9x12 eteel frame fam  
trailer. See at 1211 South lIcKansle.
TBAIMtEB, FOE UALA
27-foot trailer, electric refrigerator, 
good all-around condition. 9930. Space 
15, Young’s Trailer Court#.

i t  REA L ESTA TE i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOMS
Nice three bedroom, one bath 
home in nice neighborhood. 
About $4.000 cash win h9mdle. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone lOS 202 Leggett Bldg.

75

Have a nice 2-bedroom brlok home 
on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One small house on comer lot. 
South side—$4,850.

One small house, built of baked 
tile—$4,950.

Small home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only $7,500 complete.

Small home and shop building on
comer lot on West California Street 
— $ 8,000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-RBALTOR-

104 East Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL.
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 449-W

3-BEDROOM HOME 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB
Pull price, $16A00. $2.500 cash;
balance, loan. Here's one you 
can get into in 43 hours. Hurryl 
Call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

113 W. Wall
Insurance 
Phone 3305

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW HOMES and 
RIM ODBUNO ef AO Biada

GENE BROWN
Gcntrol Contractor

TelepbeM 3357-W

Weatherstrip
S ssli b o lon cM  rh «t do 

n ot M nd lock .
A ll HMtal w starp roof 
tlirM h olds fo r  doors.

F . S . W E S T
P liofis  3 4 2 4  

m  1S39-J

GRAFALAND
Three bedrooms, two baths, sep
arate dining room. Built In 
dressing table in master bed
room. Paved street, double ga
rage. Brick construction. Call 
today. This home is not under 
new credit regulation.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 26 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

BRAND NEW
Big. 2-bedroom home. This home 
has been built without any regardsi 
for profit. Oamer wants to m ovel 
this property In the next few days, f  
and the price will indicate that! 
Call us for price, terms and location.'

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3305

Complete 
Service !

af tba make ar raadal 
af tha a v  ymi hatag ta aa. wa 
mm gravida COMFLBTI awrtoa 
amé rapahrl Wa daa*t bava ta 
fa rm  it awT far hvafea warfc. 

Hi
with a

af ttea  and iaereaaa la 
Amé aar law prices wlO 

I m !

Boyce K&F 
Motor Sales
Tern KoiMf^tPESbr Dm Im

w .N K io r io  n r n é m o

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attached Garage. 130' 
front lot. (!)wn water system 
One of the nicest suburtxan 
areas of the city .

T. E. NEELY
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

ONE BLOCK WEST 
OF COUNTRY CLUB

This homa Is so new that it's 
not qulta flnlshad yat. It has 
thraa badrooms, two Ula baths, 
knotty pina kitchen. Double 
garage. Paved street.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Earring Waat Texans for 31 Tears 
Phone lOf 203 Leggett » d g .

-CLASBIPIED DISPLAY

BONE OF

"Isi Elf" L u to
Quality LaioWr at

- N U k s i
I r fu lt r  t w ip t iy  

9kem 1410

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouse for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. NaturiJ 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline HelgbU Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US POR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
IN SU RAN CE —  LOANS

Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed
room duplex for rent.
2 bedroom house for rent.
Weil located resldenUaJ and busi
ness lots at a reasonable prlca
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 52 PRA small 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are
being built.
—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

3 BEDROOMS 
$3000 Down Payment
Brick construction, brand new. 
Located west of town. Separata 
dining room. Beat the high cost 
of renting. Own your own home. 
Call our salesman, today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Tbret beUroom brick undi construe. 
Uon, ready for lotcrlor paint. Buy 
oaw and aalect colora, abundant cloa- 
•at. paved atreet. 912̂ 900.
Nice two bedroom stucco, new. ready 
to be occupied, wall to wall carpet 
tbrouabout.
One bedroom auburban on two acre#, 
natural gas, cxoallent location. 96.900. 
Two badrooa frama, 91300, |1JOO oath 
and 944 monthly paymaats.
Two badroom tmme, eomMnatlon. 
FHA-Ol loan. 997 monthly paymaata. 
91AOO caah.
Two bedroom brick, plua rantal unit, 
ona yaar e l l  aloa. 911.100.

NEL0ON êt HOOUB 
419 West Teaas Fbooa 4474

'H IK U  hadrooiB. mteanry eoaatruc- 
Uon. $4.000 caah. Balanoa la loan.
Oeorte B.
D liR Ò r 06 ■wïiB

ja ^m sB L w m L

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

K. N. Melcallc, Inc.
321 N Colorado Ph. 1318

m o o t t t  rom  I4LB niB O IM B t torn lA U

G. L or F. H. A  Financing
' A VA IIA BLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Ckeem SobdIvWan to Downtown AAidlond 

Povod Streets — CIom to School 
No Bottir Votu4 In Mldlond Areo

ik t o  Wf

Harston-Howell A g en cy
iU  W. T aua

Tbvae8 OVW ■VIII »UWW. tWa vwawek ■■■— tv-
aeer, braeaeway, ddubto lu ife  wtth 
compiate agartmaat. toaaiM m  toye 
weil laadeoagad aornes let wtth teiaaá 
baek yard, aad tae etseat U pátté. 
Neer echeais. Wer pcMe aad lärme 
cab US.
Flve rooms. aassaary aeaetruaaea. waU 
leeataa la eecluelve luburbaa area, 
juet aff Aaarawe Highway. Toa amy 
bave 9H aerea taad. glue all thè aut- 
buUdlagi aaeeeaary to agerate a emstl etty fena. Tee Bare gfeaty ar aaft 
water frem two water weile. Far griaa 
aad tanae aalt us.
Thraa heiiaemi. oae hath. FuaiMe Tue

dlBlaa raoaa
_ ;e, end you

eupgiy Of Mft wetar
from your own watar imU with gua^ 
houaa Thla la an extra nice homa aad 
only about two yaara old. We hive the 
prtea, ee caU ue.

inree eeaiwuiiHi o se  Mvo. n
With lana Uvlac roam, dia 
and kltoaea. Attaehad garage 
bava aa akoallani eupgiy of i

Flvt rooaoa, ona bath. Uvlng rootn, 
dialag room. kltabaa. aad aetaabad 
garaaa. Tbla boma la ooly a yaar oíd, 
and la wall locatad In northaást eac- 
tioa. The pnce la rlgbt. aad tba dewa 
paymaat amaU.
W« have two houaaa naar David Croak 
att gebooL oba tbraa room and bath 
aad tba athar four roooM and bath. 
and tha awnar taya saU beth theea plsaaa now.
Four rooma. ona bath. computa Uvlng 
room. dlnlng room and kltcban. At- 
tachad caraga. WaU locatad aad tba 
prloa la enly $10,eM.

Walter Hemingway
lUVRSSBirrATIV«

NIOHT FBONB tsag BUNOAT
The Alien Company

■ W iBmnaayi é U M i Owaar 
Oanerai Inauranca -  atnrtgage Lóai 

Avary-Waasgl# Bidg Dar ar gtgbt—Fhovte 9997

EXTRA NICE 
FEATURES

Make this 2-bedroom home an ex- 
ceptlonallsr good value. 24-foot 
l i v i n g  room opens on 24-foot 
porch. VenctiAn blinds tbroui^- 
out. nuiities socomodAta electric 
rhoga and sutomAtle washer. 
Plenty of cloact space. Locatad in 
nloc West area, on comer lot. No 
closing coats — already financed I

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236 
N ight Phone 2180-J

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rantal unit bringing in 
$60 per month. It's locatad dost 
in on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawna and treat are vary nice, 
$3.000 is the full price, with a 
very liberal loan avtUabla.

ALLIED COAAMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIOHT FHONB 91S0-J

NEED A BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’s a 7-room frama house, in 
good condition, with oaw roof 
and aabaatoa aiding Extra toga  
lot In aatabllshad raaldantto aaa- 
tloo. House may easily be tamed 
into 3 oomjdeta living unita, in 
ease you dealra income from 0. 
Good loan available,

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
Representative

Phone 2388 or 236*
NIOBT PEONI 21S0-J

BRICK DUPLEX
Located In north part o f town 
on paved street. Living room. 
lUnî iy rnnm kltrhai combine* 
tkm. badreom. beth en4 to o  
toga  M own en eeoh side. *edm  
on keek o f lot fo r  addlOooel 
rental unit. Bhown by appotnt- 
m oit anly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

4«rvlng West Tlxhos for IS T eu e 
Ptione loe 3 »  U gfett Bldg.

For Quick Sale. Cheap
Oompletely furnished. Duplex, hi- 
duding pleno cod  alactrical ep* 
gHaneae.

flea hftor •
n o  South Xamaae Hoed.

to
la aaO TWo hiarnam kvtak Imass. IfN

Better Homes For Saif
$$T H llvldtaiiaa rm j rasa t bad* raep frame -  dataebea gartgw-feaoaa

Ml e. etaa« 
•siNatae stoi 
ta MU

— $ ktaroam tram« -
— alM laws -  gtiaad

oooese ro a  l â u

Have You Waited Too Long?
N O T  IF  Y O U  W A N T  A

BRICK HOM E!
in  many co les. Regulation is not os bod e i V fu  
m ight hove thought. A s on exomple, a dovm poy* 
ment oF <3bout $2,500 is a ll you need in the purchase 
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Ccmpwry In Porkleo Ploce. Several 
floor plans from which to choosc YO U R N EW  HOME!

FOft O O M F L rn  XMFOlUIA'nON, CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM KELLY .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W . Highway 80 . Phones 3910, 4594

S91 H eaaa«r — l bearoom frasa« • 
asb««to« «kUag — nie« lawn — prlMS 
ta a«U

9019 W, Ohio — vary nlM 9 badroom 
tram« -  tiojcoce

90S Waat Noblaa Ava — $ badroom 
msaeeaiy cosstruatad bom« — atuabM oargevi

Cbotoa raatdaatlai lou In rapidly da- 
vclogiag addiuon In North Bast aae- tlon Of etty — averaga width 70* — 
laSMS lou $$9040 -  aoraar tou 941040.

bat itf show you our bio« building 
■lUa Waat of tba football atadiuiA. W« 
bava tema nio« boma« andar aonatme- 
tloa and «than to ba biT't For tba 

Ahaaa altaa cannot ba aqualad In

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — tnaumnea -  Baal Batata 
■aaldantui BuUdlng 

W. g Cbaaawt -  ‘TMa Oasay 
Nora Ohaaowt

MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK!

The owner told us we had to sell 
this very nice 2-bedroom home by 
Sunday. Located In good North 
area on a corner lot, 100x150, and 
already financed. Living room 
22x18 with separate dining room 
and 10x12 utility room. 'Venetian 
bbnds. Nice lawns, front and rear, 
with 4V4 foot fence around bitek 
irard. Double garage. One of the 
best home values In Midland.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representotive 

Phone 2388 or 236 
N ight Phone 2180-J

HANG THE KEY 
ON THE XMAS TREE!
If you’re one of those who want 
to be In their own homes before 
Ohristmas, here’s a'real opportun- 
It It’s a new 2-bedroom h om e- 
been lived In only a few months— 
in a good North location. Furni
ture mcluded in the deal, and at 
a price you won't quibble with! 
A lm dy financed at low Interest. 
This home is way above average 
on all counts. Phone us and let 
us show It to you.

ALLIED' COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236 
N ight Phone 2180-J

Hang Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eve

In your own home! Here Is an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor sptoe) 
a-bedroom home that is a dendyl 
Unusually large cabinet space, 
with Venetian blinds throughout 
Air conditioned. Tidi and shower. 
Detached garage. Ftnandng al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

* Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
H iovr FBOHi uae-j

For Lease —  100 Ft.
P r o n t o g e  o n  W e s t  W a l l

w in  iMiM lor tenant or letM  the 
ground and let the laaeec build his 
own buUdJng on a long-term bests.

K e y , W ils o n  &  M o x i o n
SVALfTOlte

u i w. Wan
tosuranoe 
Phone 3301

WEST END
very mm ten  kedroeai heme. At
tached garage, mOS cadh win 
handle. Belanoe like ren t Shewn 
bf eppelntment eoly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Oetvlng Weat Texmne fdr »  Ykaia 
Pbone SM S03 L e «e tt  BMs.

upphfc gregMtg a fS

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

New, 3 bedroom brick veneer heme, 
double garage, lovely eloeeta, lO f lot 
on paved street In Orafalend. 2 
baths, separate dining room—abown 
by appointment only — not under 
Regulation X  ........... —  $2540040e r n e
Immediate possession, 2 bedroom 
bride, comer 75’ lot, paved on both 
sides on W. Texas. cIom to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garage — shown by ap
pointment only.4 • f
Asbestos siding, 4 room home, pan 
tiled walls, floors carpeted, walk-in 
clcoet. about 900 square feet of floor 
space, separate garage with roera, 
fenced yard — shown by appoint
ment only .......... ............-  $1845040e r n e
Five acres In city limits, well lo
cated with w e ll.............  $10,00040• 4 4
Frame, 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
Is leas than owner paid 2 years ago 
—by appointment o n ly _____47450.

4  4  4

Brick. 3 bedrooms. 4 seres at edge
of dty limits ........... .........  $8400 00

4  4  4

West Pennsylvania. 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, house Is Insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—$4460

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett BuUdlng 

l o a n s  INSURANOB

Do You Want 
To $ell your home of o fa ir 
price on todo/s m arket— an<J 
os quickly os possible?

Do You Realize 
Thot prompt finoncing is the 
most Irrportont single factor In 
home selling?

Would You Like 
To hove a ll the details con
nected with 0 home sole hon- 
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience ond focilitles 
for prompt and e ffic ien t pro
cessing?

Then Coll
ALLIED COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea Paschall 

Representative 
Phone 2388 or 236

I Hiowr F40MB tue-j

930 NORTH BAIRD
'nUs home has only one bed
room. but the garage could eas- 
Uy ba made Into another bed
room. Stucco coostruetloo. Lote 
of built-in shclvw and caM- 
neta. Shower and tub In bath
room. AU rooma large. Mock 
fireplace, excellent bi^. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Servlnt West Texani for 31 Teara 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Flva room btfek. $ aorta teqd. Bara, 
well and pump; aaar teva.
Two kadinoB« fer $6400 or would rank
Bavan room boma witb tve furnished 
réntala at raar. lyi block o6 land, San 
Aaeolo Bia&war.
Fiva room frama, A-1 oondmen: braaee- 
way and parao- Ooed loan.
190 aeroi land. Ward County, gramland. 
1/4 aalnarala ee with pteoa. M M .

AAcKEE AGENCY
BBA1/T0B8 

PBOHf 699 MXBUUVO. THHAS

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

TUs two bedroom hotne la extra 
nice and can be bought for $1775. 
Bum to FBA MWctfkBttwte. Won
derful T i4t property. Call ue today 
for aa appototmant

BARNEY GRAFA ;  
REALTOR

•enrlos W ilt Texana fer 16 T een
Phone urn 303 to fie tt  H d f.

•ava
wltb

aála fer «wa' ^  " 
. blet your raal.i

rasuMo asAL sssm 
H irg aLT^ -;«

t s s s n s s r s s F
« 4  telter Oharlaa

H B im  Æ M H eà

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-atory brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
17111 la the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Iliree bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest part of 
town. These arc brand new. 1,000 
to 1455 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots In the 
L(Xna Uada Annex Addition cloee to 
the new elementary school—cheek 
these deairabie locations t o d a y .  
Prloed S lA u per lot.
A very good buy for $1400. 10x140 
In the 300 blo<^ on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street. 
This one Is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Theee are the *3eat"—several 66-
foot-front lots In the new Westover 
Addition—2300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Btreeta. Drlva out and 
see tha lovely homes recently built 
In thla addition. Theee cell for $L- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations In the Parkiea 
Addition. $800 to $1400.

Por Appointment 
Call

JIM KELLY
Ttlephone 4594

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Tao-bedreom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Cloaeta ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
eeU at $10400.
Two-bedroum frame home. Ex- 
ecUeot location. PHA constmet- 
ed. In a developed area. TTeea, 
lawn and shniba maka this an 
attractive buy at $$475, including 
pevtng.
Thrce-b t  d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under coostruotioD on West 
Storey.
Two-bedroom PH.A. approved 
houees In Parkiea Place, nearly 
complete. Choice of colors If 
purchased at this time.

We need listings for immediate sale)

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MOSTQAGB LOANS

iU  W. Ttxaa Phone 3704
If 00 anewer call lOSt-J

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

I  bedMoW brieft vUbeM’ tm  dm 
battaa, central beat,, wafl ananged 
floor plan for oomfcrtalilB. grwdbua 
Iteiag, P eable tarage. m  exeluaive
eeeS ii e f tlWMendi

Two badroom homa. esW l top e  
kltefaen. plenty o f atonwe ip a to

srss¿'íJsrisA°‘s ^
ter prteid oHstler tornea Pweed

■Uiraea te « H  i f  IQ d.
let etoi ÍMI iw to ip M

Preetlielly new l-ream  bouae. p b a  
bam. feneeT  back yard, 
garage, near aeheol and 
eeaur. 13400 deim . bali____ ___

lUni,

i-eert tract Of lend 04 p*vfaif.0De 
mile from etty to o t. HM  par aere.

DIXIE WEAVER
3R8 -  PHOWM  -  cn -J

JIM M Y  THO M AS

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
Ih is exote>Ctooetly nice three bed
room home Is located one block 
west of ORAPALAND. Separate 
dining room and house Is carpeted 
througbout Shown by «appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

ECONOMY
HOUSE

Full price, $5.500. Five rooms, on 
a 75x140 f t  lot. Qualified south 
side location. Por terms and lo
cation, cjdl

Key, Wilson & Maxson;
REALTO RS -.1*

Loans
113 w . WaU

Insurance
Phone 83QS-’

BUILDINGS FOB SALB H
POR SALB: Oöod War Burpliu biito-^ 
Inga. See Naely ftinsham. Manahtoa.
Air Fort.
L u re FOB SALB n

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lets for s a lt  in  well de
veloped port of M idland.

BARNEY GRAFA
flBALTOS

a«rvlua INat Taxeaf for n  TeaXi—.
909 LgOOm  BLDQJ -  PHONU tet .̂

15^n.' loti for aal*. Au utlliu««. t6R 
par lot. 0 «o m  A. 3i«bop. 917 Mor̂ 'a
Oeteeado. P be* M68.75S8nRaramr*7-«-—It-

STOCK FARM
446 Acres of good grtie, a wtndiblO 
on a 10 Inch h e l e .  236 f t  dp. 
Plenty of irrigation water. Qood 
sheep fence. Located on achool iras 
and mall route. Located between 3 
wildcat oQweUs. AU mlnerala that 
seUer owns gou  wltb the place. No 
other imfwovemcnts. Houae may be 
moved on If deaired. This is an 
Ideal stock farm. Olaaacock County.

Steve Laminock
Box 1767 Phooa 3831

ACRE FRONT ON 
ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Two ocres deep, 2 bedroom, 
three years oW home. W ell 
kept. Plenty of room for 
odiditional Ixjitd ing . T w o , 
m iles from Court House. 
Sixteen bearing fru it trees, 
two concrete floored ch ick
en houses. Plenty water. 
O w n e r  transferring from 
town. Priced to sell now.

Phone 3455-J

EXTRA LARGE 
. BEDROOMS

The bedrooms in this lovely heme 
are 30x33. Carpeted throughout; 
large doaeti and lets o f thaaa. Air 
ooodltkmed, watar eoftanar, cem - 
plcte kitchen with dltoweshar, gar
bage diepoeal, electric stove a n d  
Ule drain board. Two acres o f land 
go with this excellent buy. Bnaaedl- 
ate possession. Shown by appoint- 
meat enly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR*

Serving West Texana for 36 Tears 
PIvrae IM  363 I m m  BhS«,

913 Acm D«nton Oounty blarkland; 
100 acm  naUva pajkon. balaivo« u  
eultlvatioo. 9 bou«««, 9 bars«. tncl»<tn| 
19-cow graC« Ult barn. 9-oar tilt 
caraga. N«w ab««p faoe«, aroaa-f«Dc«d 
Urteg «traasa. daap wall with ovar- 
bead Btormge. Stoebad flab pond. I.IM 
gallon butane tank. Small ecriiard. Oc 
all-wMthar road. 90 mtlea aorMi el 
Fort Worth, 10 nUlea weat of Denton 

mUes of Pop4«r. Matt. mUk sad 
Bcbaol bus routea. tflniral« Intact 
Land la pntly aloplng, not w en out 
or run down. $190 t o  aera. C. L 
Taatta. Ponder. Texas.
•AM'Hlkh rtyit BALS It
BEI THIB kANOB Pafnri  rea  buy— 
11,000 aerea, 9 mila« frora teiclBal, 
Texas, faclng pavad highwM. Oem* 
piata detatls on requaat. A  B babbo 
ear* TravdiarB Bn««i. AUoe. Tana.

•KAL M T A T l 'WawTBD f i

W ont To Buy Two Lo ft
1 suitabla for retali stora In buatam 
dlstrlct 1 (or warebmiaa Saad Oam« 
piata informattoo to

BOX 70? \
Core Reporter-Telegrom

FOB OOIGS SAbb ' AND OAPABLh kANOUNÒ 
U8T TOrm UAL i^ATB WITB

GEORGE S PARK
703 »  Mbwtin «W

CLASSiriEO DlgPLAT

HOME
b y  ^ M A S

New s badioom bona, attaohad aaraca
earner lot, near paved etreet waft te 
waU aaipet, natunl flaiali wt ^  extra alee. Only i l j i e  ea4t 
monthly. Sbem by after SOI pjo.

New I

fsmhbtdi Seatb

top IS m m

gsm
64 eteSMf teto to

Its B09BsA *& n x
-fu s e  fe to  Maiito teteh ito« 
O A L L ^ U J I U M friH  Ml

BOtl iM ' te ia a ^  ïô«t‘  atofl

ef lewB. Win ee
alaea to  ear . _ 
New X bedvoom. eloee
lUOO

i f A ’ T S i
this I 
$u$ a

A e
wa win 
» h ik e

e t  win po as.

...

TED IH O W S g a ^ C O .
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ARTCRAFT

60,54, or 51 gaug* in 15 d*niw 
$1 gavgt, 15 dtnhr Short Modium long-

$150« $1”

Never before such Incredibly beautiful nylons, a t prices so kind to your 
Christm as budget.
A ccurate ly kn it to fit, w ith Hug F it Heel, M agic F it Top, Pencil Line Seam. 
Coloram a of new shades keyed to the im portant costume and accessory 
fovorites.

w  .

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

Service Personnel's 
Yule Rail Fares Cut

CHICAGO —OP)— Military i>er- 
■onnol In unlfonn will be offered 
reduced rouzKi trip fares on the 
nation's railroads during the Christ
mas holiday season.

The fares, good In coaches, win 
be cut for the service men a n d  
women from December 15 to Janu
ary 10. They win be at the rate of 
twa cents a mile and will have a 
return limit of January IS.

The cut in fares was approved 
Monday at a meeting of the Trans
continental Passenger Association. 
The redxiced fares compare with 
3.375 cents a mile in the East and 
U  cents in the West.

Cneams

M A K I n N IP

Climtas Candy
W ITH /  .

TRIAL 
SUGAR

S op riee  friends and family this 
with professional qual

ity Fruit Creams (recipe: page 11, 
"Sue's Candy Kattle’O* Make these 
and other dclidou s candies. . .  
seake tbees b e tte r ...w ith  Im
perial Pure Cane Sugar, because 
at% FUSHUL It’s the only sugar 
re fin ed  in the Southwesc Its 
hmktr 100% cane quality assures 

eesŝ  purity aad quick 
quality.

DtMAMO

>ERIAL 
IGAR

•TOO P R E T n r  P O R TR A IT-D ale Kushner, 5, o f Chicago, 
looks at a portrait at herself which now hangs In solitary splendor 
amid garden tools in her family garage. Dale's father, Arthur 
Kushner, wanted his money back because, be charged, artist Eileen 
Eckman bad made the portrait "too pretty" to look like his daugh
ter. When the Judge denied him the refund of $135, Kushner 

hung the painting in the garage in disgust

saini
IMSttOE

CO.

These Customers 
Got Real Bargain

CHICAGO —<iP)— Two customers 
at a west side auto supply company 
got an imezpected bxmdle of cash 
for 12 Monday.

Manager Thomas CUfford sold the 
men a bag he thought contained 60 
auto license plate reflector bolts. 
Later he discovered the bag con
tained part o f the day's receipts— 
four $20 bills and several rtdla of 
dimes and quarters.

Watermelons are $2 per cent 
water.

Custom
Processing and Quick 

Freesiag for Your 
Homo Freezer.

MIDLAND
Slaughtoring

PACKINO CO.
Pheoe UN

Supreme Caurt Ta 
Decide Fate Of 11 
Tap U. S. Cammunists

WASHINGTON —(Jf) Whether 11 
top U. S. Communists must serve 
prison terms rested Tuesday with 
the Supreme Court

The court's decision Is not ex
pected before next year—probably 
^ lin g  or early Sununer.

It will determine vdiether the 
Smith A ct imder which the Com
munists wars convicted, ii  conati- 
tutional.

The act. pasted by Congreai in 
1940, makaa it unlawful to advocate 
or teach the overthrow o f the gov
ernment by force and violcDoa. The 
law is named for Itep. Howard W. 
sm ith (D -V a), ita spoosor.

STASSEN-MaaABIinTB TALK 
T OKYO Bandd K  Staa-

sen conferred with General Mae- 
Arthur two hours Tuesday. The 
Univerrity o f Pennsylvania praai- 
dant is on a  worki tour.

ML Vernon, Wla« startsd a "Por- 
est o f Pame" in U lt, with trass 
fn m th sbtrth pln cssof rtlstinguNrsd

Parking Spaces For Rent
I tlwnd Mo fo ljq Udg* —  $7JO P«r Moatli 

W .H . MAHAN 10S S. Mf f k  1t17

U : S. Coirtrii»itibn^^  ̂ U N
W ar In Korea Far Ahead 
O f  Those O f  O ther Allies

By The Iswsisi si  Press
With the ezeeptioii o f the Koreeni thenuelvee, the 

United Statee hM contributed the most and suffered hj 
far the greatest casualties in the United N s^ n s  war to 
turn back Communist aggression in Korea.

The total number o f Americans fighting on the ground 
in Korea is estimated at about 100,000. Probably about
26,000 more Naval and Air 
Force men have been 'en
gaged. The total casualtiee 
of all three services number 
$1,784, including 4.789 kUled, 21,900 
wounded and 5,018 missing. Thsss 
casualties include only those whoee 
next o f kin had been notified up to 
December 4.

PhilippinSe—The Filipinos, fight
ing fvwtiTwnTii«t->iHi>rt Hukbala- 
hup rri3els and financial confusion 
at home, have eent 1,300 men to Ko
rea. Theie troops have been en
gaged. and m e has been killed in 
action. Their commander recently 
protested, and was sent home, be
cause his men had been detailed 
to guard the lines of communica
tions.
Aasriee See Aetlaa

Australia—An Australian battalion 
o f about IJXW arrived in Korea 
about six weeks ago. Although ac
tually engaged for only a few 
weeks, they saw heavy action 
recently, along with the British. On 
November 15, before the heavy 
fighting, they had had M killed in 
action and 104 wounded. Australia 
sent a Miutaxig fighter squadron 
in June, soon after the fighting 
started. The squadron now has com
pleted more than 2,000 sorties. An 
Australian destroyer and frigate 
have been active in Korean waters.

Thailand — Bangkok sent 1,300 
troops to Korea. They have been 
in action, but no casualty reports are 
available. The Thai Navy has three 
gunboats in the UN fleet.

Fnmce—The bulk of France’s 
available armed forces Is having a 
serious time with the Vletminh re
bels led by Moscow-trained Ho Chl- 
Mlnh. A battalion of French troops 
numbering 1,300 men Is enroute to 
Korea. A dispatch boat is servtDg 
with UN naval craft

New Zealand — This cAuntry is 
assonbling a volunteer force of 1.- 
100 to send to BLorea soon. Two New 
Zealand frigates saw 48 days of oon- 
tlnuoiu service with the UN Navy, 
participating In both the Inchon
and Wonsan landings.
CetonMa O ffcri Men

Colombia — Bogota has offered 
the UN 1.060 men. The offer o f a 
frigate, the Almlrante PadiHa. has 
been accepted and she is preparing 
to sail to Korea from a U. 8. port

South Africa — A fighter squad
ron o f 31 officers and 173 fnllited 
men recently went Into action.

Sweden — A special medical unit 
of 44 men has been sent to Korea. 
No castialties have been reported.

Belghun — An infantry battalion 
of 1,000 men has started fqr Korea.

The Netherlands — A battalion of 
000 men is enroute. A destroyer is in 
q;>eration.

Luxemboxffg — A 00-man detach
ment from this sinall country is be
ing sent to the Korean battlefields.

Puerto Rico — In addition to the 
forces from the sontlnental United 
States, the Puerto Ricans raised a 
special brigade of their own tot Ko
rea.

Nationalist China — Offered 33,- 
000 veteran infantrymen. The offer 
was not accepted tar strategic rea
sons.

India — An offer of a field ambu
lance unit has been accepted.

Um fficial estimates hare placed 
the number in the RCHC (Republic 
of Korea) Army at about 100,000. 
The Korean defense minister said 
on December 2 he believed almost 
1J)00,000 South Korean soldlera, 
police and clviliaiu had died. He 
did not (Uscloee how he arrived at 
the estimate. Previously, President 
Syngman Rhee had given a rough 
estimate of 100,000 military and 
200,000 civilian deaths. He said his 
estimate was based on the reports 
of governors, magistrates and 
police.
Five Other Nations

Five other nations have about 
17JK)0 men in action in Korea. 
Available reports, admittedly in
complete, indicate they have suf
fered about 349 casualties.

These figures would indicate the 
United States has furnished about 
six times 08 many men for the 
ground fighting os the other UII 
Allies and has suffered more than 
90 times os many casualties.

Exact comparisons cannot be 
mode, however. Naval contributions 
to the UN force have come from

10 nations. Tha shipa o f seven have 
seen combat oction.;The manpower 
Jnvohred in  them oootrtbcitions B 
not available In moot cases.

Likewise, six member nations 
have contributod air asristonot. The 
olnnin  o f lour have been in oetico. 
How many men ore in theoe forces 
also is not aToUable In most cosso.

Moreover, there Is no central 
oleoring fgtr**r for caeualttos, Boefa 
national unit reporta to Iti own 
government on its lomss. Some of 
the available figures on casualties 
ore two weeks or more old. Since 
they became available acme o f the 
units, e^?ecially the British Oom- 
monwealth Brigade and the Turkish 
Brigade, have been involved in 
heavy fighting north o f Pyongyang, 
the former North Korean capital, 
in the retreat before the Chinese 
Communist onrush.
ISjm  Briteas

The country-by-country contri
bution:

Britain—This country, which has 
been fighting a costly small-scale 
war herself for several years against 
Communist guerrillas in Moiayo, 
has sent some 10,000 troops to help 
the UN in Korea. This figure was 
disclosed by Defense Minister 
Emanuel Shinwell in the House of 
Commons. Casualties were listed on 
November IS—before the Chinese 
Communist offensive—at 61 killed, 
158 wounded, and five missing.

Turkey—This was the first coun
try after the United States to vol
unteer ground forces for the UN 
operation, offering 4500 men for 
the (xanmoa cause. These troops 
reached Korea only a few weeks 
ago.

Although field dispatches reported 
some heavy casualties among them 
in the fighting north of Pyongyang, 
no official casualty rqxnt is yet 
available.
Grseos Sends L999 5Iea

Greece—The Athens government 
which put down a long and bloody 
Communist-led rebellion about a 
year ago, offered 5500 men for the 
Korean war. A battalion or about 
1500 o f these recently sailed tar 
Korea on a U. 8. Navy troop trons- 
I>ort They now may be in the vi
cinity of Korea but they have not 
yet been reported in action.

Canada—Ekeept for the U. 8. and 
Korea, Ottawa has ommnltted the 
largest number of men to the fight
ing. An advance party o f 350 al
ready has landed. About 1500 men 
ore to soil soon to Join them. The 
bulk of the 10500-mon force is 
training at Fhrt Lewis, Wash. The 
ROAF already has a transport 
squadron helping with the airlift to 
Korea. The Canadian Navy has 
three destroyers with a total o f 830 
men assisting the UN )n the Pa
cific. No camalties have been re
ported thus far for any units 
present

Come |o ^ \

,■ N.

Chrithnos Neckwear
Hs will opprsciot* your good tost« when he fiixis 
ties like these under his tree. Choose from ny
lons, silks and rayons in a wide variety of colors 
and patterns.

$7.50 <• $5.00

a Ù

Men's Belts by Hickok
You con't go wrong when you include one of these cowhide, 
pigskin or cordovan belts in either narrow or medium widths^ 
omong his g ifts. Sizes 28 to 48.

$1S0 .  $8.50

Philadelphia Boy 
Carries Off Boa, 
Python From Zoo

PHILADELPHIA —0P>— The lad 
of Ancient Sparta who carried a fox 
under his mantle until it gnawed out 
his stomach has little on a Phila
delphia boy who Just likes snakes.

The Quaker City spartan carried 
o ff two o f the city soo’s prise rep
tiles—one of them dangerous—under 
his sports Jacket

Zoo curator Roger Conont an
nounced Sunday that a boll python 
and on emerald tree boo, both more 
thongs yard long and two Inches 
thick, hod been stolen. The boo, 
Conont warned, bos sharp teeth and 
bites when stirred up.

The announcement roxig a beU 
with a Philadelphia father. He hod 
noticed his son's snake ooUection 
was growing. He colled the zoo and 
told (hem where their snakes were. 
The boy explained be slipped Into 
the r e i ^  cogef on two occasions, 
stuffed the python on the first visit 
and the boa on the other imder his 
Jacket and went home—by trolley.

No charges were preferred and 
tbs boy's name was withheld.

Men's Costume Jewelry
by H ickok and Shields.

C u ff Links - T ie  Bars - Key Chains and Sets.

$ ;.5 0 -$ 2 .5 0 -$ 3 .0 0 -$ 3 .5 0

1 <-

I ^  T  T

(plus taxj

V ®
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Shopping Heodquoitors of tho Pormion Bosir

■h Andrews News +
ANDREWS—The Winter term of 

district court opened here Monday. 
A heavy docket is scheduled ac
cording to Judge O. C. Olsen. Petit 
and grand Jurors were colled Mon 
day.

The Quarterback Club has voted 
to send members of the Andrews 
High School footboU team a n d  
their coocbei to the Sun Bowl gome. 
The annual football banquet hon
oring the Mustangs, is -ach^uled 
December 11.

Mrs. Ted Ellis recently entertained 
at her home with a bridge lunch
eon.

"A Century in Nigeria" was the 
book subject at a recent meeting of 
the Fullerton Baptist WMU. A 
covered dish luncheon was held.

Members of the Wesleiran Service 
Guild presented a skit "Chant To 
The Living", at a recent meeting in 
the Methodist Church.

Dr. and Mrs. Nell Hayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan saw the 
recent 8MU-TCU football gome in 
Donas.

Mrs. A. C. Mize, visiting teacher 
of the Andrews public school, flew 
to Washington to attend the White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth.

The American Legion post here 
recently completed its 1951 mem- 
berah^ drive with a barbecue.

Ike Wldtehead of Midland and 
Andrewa has Joined the firm of 
Thornes Motor Company.

Mrs. C. J. Tlgbe flew to Tulsa for 
on eoctetMled'visit there with rela
tives.
Visitor rm os LraWana

Mrs. E. C. Lester of Louisiana re
cently visited here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jimmie Nelson, Jr.

Recent births anzu>unced by the

The hamadryad, a large snake of 
the cobra family, eats nothing but 
other « " » I f

FJIIIOII UST M IN ■ m

For Chnstmas Jew r̂y— 
See our selection of

• Diafnoffidt 
•WotehBs 

• JcWBlry
Wateh Bepoto -  Claeks -  Jewelry

J. B. (Pets) PritRui
W stg hm Bkè f  &

TOtW .lllifiob Fiion«972

Andrewi County Hospital include: 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Graham; daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. TunnelL

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Neal and 
Penny have returned from Fort 
Worth where they attended a con
vention of the Geophysical So
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cunninghont ore 
on a vacation trip. He is employed 
by Humble Oil Company.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Davis have re
turned from a visit with relatives at 
Albuquerq\ie, N. M.

New Andrews residents ore Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. McMln, coming here 
from Cleburne. He is an employe of 

Texas Consolidated Oil Com- 
y.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dement and 
children of Houston recently visited 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McCsu-ley.

The Andrews Fire D^MUtment ex
tinguished two blazes recently, one 
at the Modem Grocery Store and 
one at the Powell residence.

The Christmas decorations at the 
courthouse have been declared the 
“prettiest” in history. The court
house is outlined with more than 
1,000 lights in all colors. Evergreen 
trees also are lighted.

Red Chino Demands 
Full Voice In Any 
Korean Settlement

NEW DELHI, INDIA — gP) — 
Communist China has demanded a 
"full voice” In any Korean settle
m ent sources close to India’s For
eign Ministry said Tuesday.

These sources said India’s  dele
gate to the United States, Sir Bene- 
gal N. Rau, after talks In N ew  
York with Peiping repreaentettrs 
Wu Hsiu-Chuan, reported that the 
Chinese were Insistent that they 
participate os on equal party in de
liberations on the Korean questioa

Rau, them sources said, told his 
government peace for Asia — and 
perhaps the world—depends on ths 
United Nations acceding to Pei
ping's demand.

The Iixilan delegate reportedly 
advised that it was vital that the 
UN decide CD the matter os soon 
as possible.
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SHE SAV5  s h e 's  CRAMMING- 
FOR AN E X A M - OUR G R O C E R /

s e l u n g  the b e s t  IMGC 
m ak es  it e a s y  1)0

COOKIN G
S O N O O i.

wCtOMW ASSOCtAVtoO 
AKTISTS

BOB Triangle Food Market "SCR =T!E
GRUBB -L ' L  SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" 
AT MISSOURI S E R V I C E

PHONE
2 8 0

7AM TO 9PM Operi r-J.chi- Sunday', c v ERY  DAY
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